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KING HUMBERT OF ITALY WAS
SHOT DOWN BY AN ASSASSIN

DID SIR WILFRID TENDER HIS
RESIGNATION TO LORD MINTO?THE SITUATION IN CHINA IS 

OROWl^s *.CKER EVERY DAY The Story Is That the Govemor.General Wrote a Sharp Letter to 
the Premier About the Utterances of Minister Tarte 

In Paris—A Crisis Was Averted, Was Attending Festivities at Monza—Just Entering His Carriage When Three Shots 
Struck Him, One Piercing His Heart—The Assassin, Angelo Bressi, Was Im
mediately Arrested.

'VI.v

Montreal, July 29.—(Special.)—A story as( ylew which followed the letter la said to 
startling as It la lntereatlng baa loet been hare been a strong one, Sir Wilfrid, of 
related to your correspondent by a gentle- conrse, espousing the cause of his favorite 
man possessing excellent facilities for as- Minister.
ccTtalnlng what goes on In tne Inner Days followed, and His Excellency's let- 
elrcles of Ottawa pollttca. It appears, in ter to Sir Wilfrid was forwarded to the 
fact, that the Governor-General of Canada refractory Minister in Parla, and It to re
took exception to Hon. J. Israel Tarte » lated that the scene which followed tne 
pro-French vaporing» In Parts and else- reception of Lord Mlnto’a communication 
where, and drew the attention of Nr WII- on “>e bank of the Seine wa« even more 
frld Lanrier to the disloyal utterances of threatening than a later Interview which 
fall colleague, the Minister ot Public took between the Governor-General

and the drat friend of the Sovereign at
etui Letter Front Lord Mlnto. Ottawa.

It Is stated that the Prime Minister's Tarte Tendered His Resignation, 
first Intimation of the displeasure which Hon. Mr. Tarte promptly tendered his 
Mr. Tarte'a word» bad caused to the rep- resignation to his leader, having In view 
reaentative of the Sovereign In Canadg the splendid opportunity of stumping Qoe- 
wss in a pretty stiff letter which Sir Wn- bee Province on the question at Issue be- 
frld received from Lord Mlnto, wno wn» tween Lord Mlnto and the leader ot the ad- 
tben at the capital, aqd when tne session ministration. It la likewise said that the 
was In full awing. Rnmcnr has It that His Prime Minister also tendered the resigns- 
Excellency looked upon such language as tlon of the Cabinet to His Excellency, and 
Mr. Tarte had used In his different that It was on this occasion that Lord 
•reeche» in France as decidedly disloyal to Mlnto weakened, asking his present anvls- 
the Crown and unbecoming the dignity of era to retain the seals of office. Being 
a Minister In a Canadian Cabinet. only a bluff on the part of Sir Wilfrid

The Premier Was Cut U». Laurier and hie colleague, they, consented
Naturally, the Premier was much cut np to continue giving precious advice to the 

over the official missive which he bad Ja»t Governor-General, and a very serious crisis 
received from Rideau Hall, and the Inter- was thus averted.

\

Daily .Increasing Reports of the Massacre of Missionaries 
and Foreigners Leave Only a Slender Thread 

of Hope For the Legations.

Monza, Italy, July 80.—King Humbert 
ha» been assassinated. He was shot here 
last evening by a man -named Angelo 
Breast of Prato, and died In a few minute».

Struck Three Times.
The King had been attending a distribu

tion of prizes In connection with a gymnas
tic competition. He had Jnet entered bis 
carriage, with his aide-de-camp, amid the 
cheer* of the crowd, when hé" wag struck 
by three revolver shots fired In quick suc
cession.

One Ballet Pierced His Heart.
One pierced the heart of His Majesty, 

who fell bock and expired m a tew minutes.
The Assassin Arrestéd.

The assassin was Immediately arrested 
and was with some difficulty saved from 
the fury of the populace.

He gave bis name a» Angelo Bressi, de
scribing himself of Prato, In Tuscany.

A
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Even in Shanghai Things Are Serious—10,000 Chinese Troops Have Been Secretly 

Moved There—The Triads Also Grow More Threatening—Tuan Gives Rewards 
for the Heads of Foreigners Brought to Pekin.

'4

aid, dated May 28 refers to the warning to 
Prince Chlng, that the Ministers would 
summon guards unless the Government 
showed a greater disposition to protect the 
legations.

Minister MacDonald admitted that he was 
somewhat surprised at the calmness with 
which Pi luce Chlng received the suggestion, 
which he said had already been made to 
him. Minister MacDonald adds : "Pos
sibly the Government has awakened to 
the strength of the Boxer movement and 
would be disposed to welcome the addi
tional security afforded by the Prince of 
foiciga troops."

The content» of Sir Claude MacDonald's 
subsequent telegrams are already known. 
To Hold the Chinese Responsible.

July 7 Lord Salisbury notified the Vice
roys, thru a communication to the Chluese 
Minister, that they would be held person
ally guilty should any Injury be done to 
Europeans. On July « Lord Salisbury gave 
the Southern Viceroy, assurance of sup
port.

having high noses and deep eyes, and, 
In this way, presented so many pretended 
foreigners' beads that Prince Tuan’s ex
chequer suffered a painful attain." *

l ILondon, July 80, «.16 a.m.-The Shang
hai correspondent of The Dally Telegrapn 
says he to still firmly convinced that the 
Ministers are safe, hut with the exception 
of an alleged message from the Japanese 
legation In Pekin, dated July 11), brought 
by a runner, saying that the legation was 
•till defending Itself, nothing has yet been 
published giving anything In the nature of 
proof.

%'h

DID NOT REACH THE MINISTERS. à
y*»The Messenger From Tien Tain Was 

Turned Back by. the Imperial

Tien Tain, July 24, 10 p.m., via Che Foo, 
July 27, and Shanghai, July 28, 10.18 a.in.— 
A Chinese student, who has been under 
the supervision of Missionary Wilder, and 
who started for Pekin two weeks ago, 
returned here - late this afternoon. He 
reports that the Chinese Imperial troop» 
completely surround the Tartar city.

The messenger was unable to deltvejr to 
the legations the messages with which he 
had been entrusted. He begged the Chin
ese to let him go thru, but was told It was 
impossible; they could not pass any repre
sentative of the forclguers.

On the afternoon of July 14, according to 
the messenger, the Chinese ceased their at
tack on the legation», and during the re
mainder of his stay everything was quiet.

On July 18, an Imperial edict was issued, 
commanding all persins to protect the 
foreigner». The messenger left Pekin on 
that day.

He saw no troops for 60 miles south 
of Pekin, hut In the vicinity of Ynngtsun 
and Plctsung there were about 20,000.

This news Is believed to be trustworthy, 
as It corroborates other Information that 
bad been received.

py

No Thread of Hope.
On the other hand, the dally Increasing 

reports of the massacre of missionaries and 
foreigners leave only the moat slender 
thread upon which to hang a hope.

'i, //, HItalian Cabinet Summoned.
Rome, Jnly 80.—(4.80 a.m.)—The new* ot 

the terrible event did not arrive here until 
after midnight. Signor Saracco, the Pre
mier, Immediately summoned a meeting or 
the Cabinet and the Ministers win start at 
the earliest possible moment for Monxa.

Heir la Out Yachting.
The Prince and Princess of Naples are 

on board the Xela, yachting in the Levant.

>

to#HUTTON’S FORCES HAD HARD
FIGHTING-CASUALTIES 100

Situation la Darker.
The general situation is steadily becom

ing darker and a crisis la said to be fnt 
approaching. It la rumored In Shanghai 
that 10,000 Chinese troop» have been 
secretly moved Into that vicinity, ana 
that the commander of the Klnng Yn forts 
has been ordered to lire, If any further 
addition !» made to the number of foreign 
ships ascending the river. Rioting baa al
ready occurred at Klu Klang, the mob» 
threatening death to foreigner».

Allied Forces TO,OOO.
With the arrival of second Japanese divi

sion, the allied forces at Tnku and Tien 
Tsln will number 70,000. The river flood» 
near Tien Tain are diminishing.

An Address to the qsees-
July 11 the Chinese legation forwarded to 

the Queen a telegram, despatched trom 
Pekin July 8, by the Emperor, as tonows:

"Since the opening of commercial Inter
course between foreign nations and China, 
the aspirations of Great Britain nave al
ways been after commercial extension, not 
territorial aggrandizement. Recently dis
sensions having arisen between Cnristt.ms 
anil the people of Chill and Shantung, 
certain evilly-disposed persons have avail
ed themselves of the occasion to make dis
turbances, and, these having extended so 
rapidly, the treaty powers, suspecting the 
rioters , might have been encouraged by 
the Imperial Government, attacked and 
captured the Taku forts.

Situation Was Involved.
"The sufferings arising from tms act of 

hostility have been great, and the situa
tion to much involved. In consideration of 
the fact that of the foreign commerce of 
China more than 70 per cent, belongs to 
England, that the Chinese tnrlft Is lower 
than that of any other country, ami I he 
restrictions thereon, fewer, Britisa mer
chants, during the past few decades, main
tained relations with Chinese merchants at 

. wrts as harmonious as if both were mem
bers of the su me family. But now compli
cation» have arisen, mutual distrust has 
beeq engendered, and the situation having 
thus changed for the worse It Is telt that 
If china cannot be supported in maintain
ing her position foreign nqtlons, looking 
ou so large and populous country, so rich in 
natural resources, might lie tempted to 
exploit or despoil It, and peettaps. differ 
among themselves wllu respect to tr.rlr con
flicting Interests. It is evident that this will 
create a state of matters teat would not 
be advantageous to Great Britain, a country 
which views commerce a» her greatest In
terest.

But Fourlesburg Was Captured and 6000 Boers Have Been 
Driven into the Mountain Passes—Their Escape Will 

Be difficult.

?
Sketch of His Lite.

Humbert I-, King of Italy, was bom In 
1844, and succeeded bis father, Victor Em 
manuel, in 1878. While CrpwnRrlnce he 
distinguished himself by the active part he 
took In the promotion of Italian Unity. 
He shared with Garibaldi the triumph of 
the reorganisation of the Kingdom of 'ho 
two Sicilies. Prince Humbert served with

V

■fes liliï■London, Jnly 20.—A despatch from 
Fonriesbnrg, dated Jnly 27, shows that the 
capture of Fourlesburg was preceded by 
heavy lighting to force a passage of the 
passes, which was stubbornly contested 
for two day». Gen. Hutton's forces bad 
the hardest work In forcing Relier» Nek, 
the casualties amounting to about 100.

Upwards of 0000 Boers, with a very 
large number of wagons, a large qpantlty 
of store» and many cattle, have been 
driven into the mountain passes, where 
they are watched by British troop». Their 
escape from that point will be very dlfti- 
cult.

bare died of exposure, as well as many 
horses and cattle. ✓mKroger Will Go to Europe,

A despatch to The Dally Telegraph I™ Yjt Ju

THE LATE KINO HUrtBERT.from Lorcnxo Marques says that President

rrv.wz «—v - «* ™ - -» -
ed much personal bravery In the moment 
of disaster at the battle of Cuatozaa, In 
which the. Italians were defeated. He mar
ried In 1808 his cousin, Princess Marguer
ite, daughter of the late Duke of Genoa. 
Their son, the Crown Prince Victor Kin-

«
Russians Nearer to Pekin,

It to reported that Russians from Harbin 
hare arrived at a point 160 miles north of 
Pek n after severe lighting.

A special despatch from Shanghai, dated 
yesterday, says that the English mission 
station north of Nlngpo has been destroy
ed and 18 missionaries have been murder-

mannel. Prince of Naples, wag born Nov. with * poignard, •“!*
11, 1SC0, and the Prince's marriage to 1897, also happily .H**?**7
Princes* Helen of Montenegro took place very popular among hie subjects. The ta 0™"ber 18oS Durlnf the visit of now bereaved Qheen to wo» known « an 
King Humbert to Naples. Nov. 17. 1878, . accomplished grtlst. Theroyol ■Urerwed- 

named Giovanni Pas-, ding was celebrated at Rome with Rilen- 
hla life, «4 pomp In April, 1891.

If the Boers are beaten President Kroger 
will trek thru Swaziland to Delagon Bay, 
and take a steamer for Europe.

MILITARY NEEDED AT SHANGHAI.
The Consuls Made n Call on Their 

Respective Nations for 
More Forces.

London, July 80.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of The Time» yesterday any* :

“1 learn that Li Ping Hong and Lu Chun 
Lin, Governor of Klangrn, both rabidly 
antl-forelgn, are advancing toward Pekin 
with large bodies of troops. Their advent 
wilt most seriously affect the situation 
here.

"To-day the consular body decided that 
the situation deinands the presence of a 
military force In Shanghai, and the consuls 
hove notified their Governments accordlng-

ONLY ONE TRAIN WAS CAPTURED a would-be assassin,
I sa nanti, made an attempt upon

On the Ntirht of July 21 Between 
KroonetwAt and the Veal—102 

Men Prisoners.
London, Jnly 29.—Gen. French nas occu

pied Mlddleburg In the Transvaal, an# Oon. 
Pole-Carew, with the Guards Brigade, 
has arrived at Brugaprnlt, 20 mVea west of 
Mlddleburg.

The War Office has received a despatch 
fyom Lord Robert» explaining tang only one 
troth was raptured" on the night ot July 21» 
between Kroonatadt and the Vas I, anil that 
It contained supplies and two otneers aqd 
100 men of the Welsh Fual 1er».

Ill W HB«»A»TjK™iTEo»«jrLc#NAUed.
Triads Threaten to

The Canton correspondent 
Telegraph, In a despatch da 
says: “The Triads have become mimerona 
and threatening In Hainan. The Tao- 
tal and the local mandarins are terror- 
stricken and decline to protect foreigners. 
All the missionaries except three have left, 
with «tarir wires-and families. The natives 
of the Nodoe district of the Island were 
so frightened that they ell Joined the 
ranks of the Triads,

Serions Disturbances Hxpeeted.
“Serious disturbances are expected be

tween Aug. 1 and 15, during the festival 
to be held to appease the shades of dead. 
The Boxers are charging large sums to the 
Chinese for passports from Pekin to Tien 
Tain. Lao Yun Fu, the black flag chief, 
baa refused to march on Peldn, unless

Hainan.
■The Dally 

i t^y Saturday, OPERATIONS AT A STANDSTILL.
Roberta Hee Got Tired end Has Re

turned to Fretorli
Powell Beeleeed.

London, Jnly 80.—<3.88 a.m,)—Operations 
la South Africa hare again arrtvedf at a 
sort of standstill. Pretoria telegrams an
nounce that Lord Roberts has returned 
there with hie staff, appirently finding It 
useless to spend bis energies against a 
constantly retreating foe.

Both* Has Elnded Roberta.
Commandant-General Botha, with several 

thousand Boers, like Gen, Christian Dewet, 
has thus eluded Lord Roberts' grasp.

Beden-Powell Attain Besieged.
Gen. Delarey Is besieging Gen. Bsden- 

Powell at Rustenbnrg, In Western Tran»- 
vanl. The relief force sent to Gen. Baden- 
Powell's assistance, under Col. Hickman, 
proved to be too weak tel be effective, 
and was obliged to fall back on Pretoria.

Operations Are Hampered.
The operations have been hampered by 

had weather, thunderstorm» and deluges of 
rain, accompanied by intense cold.

Died From Exposure.
Lient. McLaren and three Highlander»

To Plead the Case pf the Manitoba 
License Holders Before the 

Privy Council.

■Bade-i- Each \$sre Found on the Wharf With 

No Address or Other Marks -The Policing of the Canal 
Has Caused Lively Speculation'.

Two Boxes of Fifty Pounds

SIR CLAUDE'S REPORT.
tainty. The boxes bore no address ce evi
dence a* to where they were fronx 
and the ponce were notified and removed 
the dangerous staff to the police Ration. 
In view of the policing of the Cornwall 
Canal, the discovery of the dynamite was 
a source of lively speculation here to-

COMMENT IN WINNIPEG Cornwall, Ont., July 29,-Yeaterday at- 
two boxes containing 60 poqnda

On May 21 He Declared That the 
Demeanor ot the People ot 

Pekin Wae Civil to 
Foreigners.

Sergt. Hntton Returns.
Quebec, July 28.—One Canadian from 

South Africa strived this morning on the 
Tunisian. He was Sergt. Hutton, who for
merly belonged to the B.C.B.I., and who 
was wounded In the foot at Panrdeberg. 
The wound was very slow In heeling, and 
when he was invalided to England It was 
feared that amputation would be neces
sary. Fortunately the English climate seem
ed favorable, and the foot rapidly recov
ered. Sergt. Hutton la still quite lame, 
but he 1» In splendid health, and glad to 
get hack to his native land. He waa met 
at the dock by one of the sergeants' 
mess of the B.C.A., and Immediately con
ducted to the Citadel, where he will re
main for the present. He has nothing hot 
praise for the hospital arrangements.

ternoon
each of dynamite were found on the canal 
wharf at the foot of Pitt-atreet. 
thought the explosive material was put off 
the steam barge Iona, that passed up yes
terday, hot on this point there It no ccr-

Chlnn Preparing for War.
“China la now engaged In raising men 

and means to cope with these eventualities, 
but she feels that It left to herself she 
might not be equal to the occasion should 
It ever arrive, and therefore turns to Eng
land in the hope of procuring her good of
fices in bringing about a settlement of tbe 
difficulties that have arisen with the other 
treaty powers.

"Tlie Emperor make» this frank exposure 
of what Is nearest hi. heart, end hopes this 
appeal to Her Majesty, tbe Queen Empress, 
may be graciously taken under considera
tion and an answer- vouchsafed at the 
earliest possible moment."

Negotiations Carried On.
The papers close with the edict of June 

29, already published, which was communi
cated to the Foreign Office June 13. The 
Parliament paper on China shows that con
siderable negotiations hod previously pass
ed between Great Britain and the other 
European powers regarding the policy of 
Japanese action, while Lord Salisbury notl- 

mlnate the drought which had helped ex- fiC(i Ambassador Fauncefote on June 22, 
cite the unrest of the country, would do

Over tke Selection -of the Hon.
Gentleman—No Counsel Yet Chos

en for the Government.

Winnipeg, July 29,-18peclal.)-The an
nouncement made by Mr. Phlppen, Q.C., 
that Hon. Edward Blake, 
lawyer, bad been retained to defend tne 
Interest» of the Uqnor men and plead their 
case before the Privy Council, has caused 
much comment among citizens In general.

When asked it the Government had yet; 
secured counsel to plead Delete the Privy 
Council, Premier Macdonald said that none 
had yet been comma!nested with, but there 
was no need to hurry du tbe matter. "The 
license holders," said Mr. Macdonald, 
"have secured Mr. Blake to plead their 
caw before the Privy Connell, but there 
are others Just as good, and the Govern
ment .will certainly secure the best pos
sible English counsel to represent tnem 
when the time cornea"

Dr. Montgomery In Selkirk.
Dr. Montgomery Intends contesting Sel

kirk In the Interest» of the independents.

It toLondon, July 28.—A Parliamentary paper 
on China was Issued this afternoon, deal
ing with the period of the murder of the 
missionary, Brooks, January 4 to July 13, 
when the Chinese Minister at London, Sir 
Chin Chen Lo Feng Lab, communicated 
to Lord Salisbury the Imperial edict- The 
penultimate written communication from 
the British Minister at Pekin, Sir Claude 
Macdonald, dated May 21» declares that 
"The demeanor of the Inhabitants of Pekin 
is quiet and civil towards foreigners, altho 
from the panic among native Christiana It 
may be assumed that the latter are being 
subjected to threats of violence."

Sir Claude MacDonald 
that a few days of heavy rainfall, to ter

day.

the eminent FRED CURRY WAS DROWNED.EXTERMINATING THE CHRISTIANS.Viceroy Tak So will furnish him with 20,- 
000 soldiers. Man Who Was a Strong 

Swimmer Took Crampe and 
Lost HU Lifo.

Chathi2000 Convert» Were Massacred at 
Fao Ting Fu on July 8—Other 

Mneaaere».
A Boxer Plot.

"The Chinese authorities have Just dla- 
closod a Boxer plot, devised by Soon Mun, 
to blow up the Mnnauto temple, and to 
destroy the Cantonese officials while per
forming ceremonies In honor of the Em
peror's birthday. If the plot had suc
ceeded, the Boxers would have attacked 
Canton, looting the city and murdering 
foreigner» and «11 persona favorable to 
foreigners.
- Than Pays Bounties on Heads.
“Chinese newspapers assert that Prince 

Tuan offered rewards for all heads ot 
foreigners brought to his Yemen In Pekin. 
The Boxers, finding it difficult to get 
enough of these, decapitated all Chinese

Bldgetown, tint., July 29.-A young man 
named Fred Curry, 22 years of age, an 
employe of the T. H. Taylor Company of 
Chatham, was drowned near tbe foot of 

Pao Ting Fu on Jnly 8. A foreign pbysl- itondeeu last night. He was with a party 
clan and 2000 convert» were massacr'd. |„ a sailboat, and, being an expert awlm- 

The Chinese general, LI Hoke*, is now mar_ undressed and Jumped Into the water, 
marching on Pcklu. He has ordered his g, appears to have been taken with 
troops to exterminate all Christmu». Al- cramps, os he cried for assurance, bat be- 
ready one French priest and from 2000 to ton the boat could be manoeuvred ao aa 
3000 natives have been slaughtered. to reach him ha had gone down for tbe

last time.
An unsucceasfnl search for the body has 

been going on all day.

Toklo, Saturday, July 28.--H 1» reported 
from Shanghai that the Boxers attacked 
the missionaries and native Christians at

was convinced

ALLEGED FRAUDULENT SALES
OF MANITOBA SCHOOL LANDS

“You should suggest to ttec-as follows : 
retary of State Hay that any troops which 
It Is possible to send from Manila ""would 
be of great value, as It Is probable that the 
United States legation Is In great danger, 
as well as the legations of the other pow
ers."

more to restore tranquillity than any mens- 
the Chinese or foreign governments bat wins b Kin* West. 180 Sunday • Scorcher.

The Sabbath this week 
was » record breaker 
for heat, and If It had not 

•=*- been that a little breeze
) got aboard we would

have suffered. Aa It waa,
the men out with their 
straw sailors ware com
fortable. Dlneen Com
pany are making a great 
•ale of at raw bate, and 

giving one-third off every hat In the house 
-that Is, 11.00 hats for 06 cent* »2.00 hate 
for 31.88, and 38.00 bat» for 32.00. You're 
welcome any day to drop In and see tbe 
display. i. uU Ui /

could take.
Prince Chin* Warned.

The last letter from Sir Claude «faction- Showed Unstinted Approval.
Two fifty and three-dollar light-weight 

pearl fedoras for 31.75 at Fnlrwrather's 
(84 Yongei, was an extra buying chance on 
Saturday that gentlemen ehowed an 
stinted approval of, Judging by the record 
of sales made—there's enough of them left 
to keep the sale Interesting for another 
day. Beside» this special, there’» a 
straight 20 per cent, off any light-weight 
light color fedora In the honae.

A Farmer From Treherne Gives Details of How a Rlngster Outbid 
Legitimate Buyers and a Pal Got the Land at 

Less Than Half Value.

Nothin» to Imperil Accord.
Germany ossuraed the position regarding 

the Japanese matter, that nothing must be 
done to Imperil the accord of the powers. 
Japan insisted upon an assurance that lier 
Intervention would not lead to collision 
with Russia. Russia finally declartfl, on 

desire to hinder

VERY SUDDEN DEATH./ MINISTERS HELD AS HOSTAGES 
> ‘ASA PULL AGAINST THE POWERS

un-

Mr. A. J. Nye, Superintendent ot 
the New Don Bridge, Expires 

From Heart Failure,
Winnipeg, July 29.-(Speclal.)-l'remler ant bid as high aa 316 himself. Some apecn- 

Macdonald waa asked yesterday If be had 
beard anything farther from Hon. Clifford 
Blfton, under whose Department land sales 
were conducted, regarding the representa
tion made to Ottawa from the Manitoba 
Government a» to the need for Investigation

that she bad noJune 28,
Japan’s liberty, especially after her 
pressed Intention to conform her action to 
that of the other power».

Muravleir» View.
Tbe correspondence shows that 

Mnrnvleff, the late Hussion Minister of 
Foreign Affaire took au optimistic view of 
the situation In China, but that Count 
Lomsdorff, his successor, was tar from 
sharing In this sanguine view. He thought 
that Northern China was In a stare ut 
hopeless anarchy, as did M. Delcnsse. the 
French Minis»er of Foreign Affairs, who on 
June 6 considered the Imminent danger 
over, but who afterwords on July 4 pro
posed a collective note warning the De 
Facto Government at 1’ckln, hoping that 
this would demonstrate the solidarity of the 
accord of the powers. M. Delcaese insist
ed that the relief of the legations nt 1’ekla 
was far more Important than any petty 
grievance among the powers. Un June 28 
Lord Panneefote Informed Lord Salisbury 
that In addition to the regiment already 
ordered from Manila to 'lien Tsln 300 
marines were going, tho ot tbot date the 
United States did not think a state of war 
necessarily existed In China.

la tor outbid all others, and It was knock
ed down to him at 318 per acre, 
the time for settlement came, the pur
chaser had disappeared and all who knew

ex- terday morning to Mr. A. J. Nye of the 
Hamilton Bridge Work», who was superin
tending the construction of the new bridge 

the Don River at Queen-street. Mr.

When

Late Edict Says Not a Foreigner Shall Be Allowed to Escape 
From the Interior—Italian Priests 

Roasted to Death.

Count faover
Nye wae living with his brother, Mr. Will
iam Nye, 28 Sword-atreet, and when strick
en down waa apparently In the best of 
health. He was at his work as usual on 
Saturday, and yesterday morning arose, 
and, after dressing himself, went down
stairs, where he partook of breakfast with 
the other members of the family. He then 
ran upstairs, and, on entering hla 
waa seized with a severe pain. He zat 
down on the bed, and Immediately col
lapsed. Medical aid was summoned, but be 
fore the physician's arrival he bad ex 
plred. Death was due to pericarditis, and 
occurred exactly at 11.46 o’clock.

Deceased was a resident of Hamilton, and 
lived at 622 Barton-street In that city. Ho 
leaves a widow and three children.

the land or were Interested In purchasing 
It had gone, 
did not appear, a person, who was be
lieved ho be In league with the defaulting 
purchaser, managed to seen re the land at 
38 per acre, or 31600 less than the original 
figure for which it waa told. Farmers in 
the neighborhood say tbe land waa worth 
318 per acre, and they are Indignant to 
think that the school district should ue 
defrauded In such a manner.

Ae the original purchaser
of the alleged frauds. He replied In tne 
negative.

Fine an* Warm.Twelve firat-olaaa haters wanted. 
Highest wages paid, jreorge Weston, 
Bono and Phoebe-Street i- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 2D.— 

(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has prevailed to-oay 
tbruout tbe Dominion, bnt thunderstorms 
art occurring this evening In southern 

The general outlook to for a

owing to bis Ignorance of military affairs.’ 
Then Ll Hun* Chan* Wanted to Re

tire.
•'Ll Hung Chang replied to this edict 

asking to be allowed to retire on account 
ot his age.
Shcn*

London, July 29.—The Shanghai corre
spondent of The Dally Express, telegraph
ing yesterday, says:

A Cnee in Point, *
A farmer from Treherne gives a case in 

point la connection with the alleged traita. 
He eaya a quarter section—100 acres—waa 
put up for sale. It waa a good piece of 
land and several farmers who knew It bid 
the land up to I17.S0 per acre, Tbe Inform.

GOODERHAM—On the 29th July, at 68 
Queen's Park, the wife of W. H. Uooder- 
haro of a daughter.

PembeFs Turkish Bathe reopened af- 
i ter thorough renovation. 127-129 Yonge.

Ontario.
continuation of fnlrly settled warm weather, 
with a few scattered thunderstorms. Too 
highest temperature reported today waa 
90, at Qn'Appelle.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 62-08; Kamloopa, 02—78; Cal. 
earf, 40—06; Edmonton, 62—72; Prince Al
bert, 48-74; Winnipeg, «6-88; Port Artnnr, 
68—78; Parry Sound, 66-84; Toronto, 68— 
86; Ottawa, 80-38; Montreal, 70-84; Quo- 
bee, 60-64; Halifax, 60-74.

Probabilities.

"A new Imperial edict promulgated thia 
evening urgently orders all viceroy» an# 
provincial Governors to endeavor to nego
tiate peace with the powers, whose Min
isters are 'held as hostages pending 
the result of the overtures for the 
abandonment ot hostilities against 
China.'

room
Admits Butchery of For

eigners.
"Sheng now admits that he has bad tele- 

alnce July ID announcing that MARRIAGES.grams
every foreigner In Pao Ting Fa was 

Including 40 British,
DR. E. A. GRAFTON DROWNED. The Biggest Excursion Day of the 

Year.
It Is estimated that fully ten thousand 

people passed over the eastern longe
st reet Wharf oo Saturday, between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. They were 
going boating. Fully one-third of these 
people wore the popular pearl fedora—the 

! proper tonring hat. Dlneen Company 
ere offering these pearl hats at $1.95— 
originally they called for $2.60 and 33.00. 
They are In English or American style, 
and "1900" fashion.

BAYNOR—BRUKENHHIRE—On Saturday. 
Jnly 28, at the residence of Mrs. contain. 
184 Sherbourne-street, by Rev. Joan 
Pearson of Holy Trinity Church, Mr. 
Robert Raynor to Miss Edith Rrokeq- 
sblre, daughter of Mr. John Brokeoshire 
of Feoelon Falls.

CHAFFEY—MACALI8TER —July 21, at 
Los Angeles, California, Andrew M. chaf- 
fey and Maude T. Macallster, daughter 
of tbe late James J. Macallster, Dublin, 
Ireland.

murdered,
French and American missionaries,

two French
He Was la Bathing nt Berthier, 

Quebec, Having Accompanied 
g Yachting Party,

Montreal, Ope., July 29.-(8peclal.)rEx- 
Mayor Beaugrand, while holding a yacht
ing party, had the misfortune to lose one 
of the number, in the person of Dr. Hi. A. 
Grafton, who was drowned this morning at 
Berthier while bathing.

Viceroys Mnst be on Gqnrd 
“The Viceroys are also ordered 

to guard their territories vigilant
ly against attack and to prevent, 
by nil means in their power, the 
advance of the foreign troops, es
pecially along the Yangtseklang. 
The decree says that the ofdclals 
will answer with their lives for 
any failure to execute these orders.

Mr. Daniels Had a Mishap.
Mr, F. C. Daniels, the dry goods mer- 

chant of 8 West WelUngton-street, was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital last night 
suffering from a broken right knee cap. 
Mr. Daniels sustained the Injury while 
crossing the Atlantic Ocean lost week, on 
the arrival of the steamship at Quebec on 
Saturday he was placed on board the train 

Me. Daniels

and announcing also that 
Jesuit» and a thousand converts have been 
massacred at Xwangplng Fu, on the bord
ers of Bhangtnng and Chill, .-A majority

measures

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate westerly wlads | See a»A

Seymour Going to Shanghai.
Shanghai, Jnly 28,-It Is reported that 

Admiral Seymour Is eomlng here, hirt the 
date of his arrival Is uncertain. It has 
been decided, as a matter of precaution, to 
put the French settlement In a state of 
defence, and at the request of the Kronen 
authorities the commander of the Dutch 
cruiser Holland will take charge of tne 
werk.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Southwesterly wind»; local thunderstorms 

‘in early morning, but mostly fine en»

Lower St. Lewrenoe and Unit—South
westerly and westerly winds; mostly fine 
and warm, with lows! thunderstorms.

Maritime-Southwesterly and westerly 
winds; fine and warm to-day; showers and 
thunderstorms to-night.

Lake Superior—Westerly and southerly 
winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm, with a tow 
local thunderstorm».

strongof the consuls favor
against Bheng's duplicity.

Slowly Roasted to Death. and brought to the city, 
lives at 387 Berkeley-street.

DEATHS,
HAMILTON-At bis 1st» residence. Fort 

Credit, on 29th Inst., James Hamilton, In 
his 78rd year.Funeral cm Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m., to 
Trinity Church, Fort Credit. Friends 
and acquaintances please sccept this Inti
mation.

«re LEE-At 40 Sanlter-atreet on Saturday 
n morning, July 28, Ella Jane Lee, youngest daughter of William and Elisabeth 

Lee, aged 6 years and 8 months.
Funeral Monday, at 8 o’clock, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

McINBBNEY—At Toronto Junction, on 
Sunday, July 29, Bernard Mclnerney, aged 
85 years.Funeral from his late residence, 63 An- 
nette-street, on Tuesday at 9 a.m., to St. 
Cecelia’» Church. Burial at St. Michael'» 
Cemetery.

MAOINN—At Wexford, on July 29. V.XJU, 
Mrs. James Mazlnn, in her 70th year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Metn- 
odist Cemetery, York 

hx- MACFARLANE—At 121 Jarvls-street, on 
Sunday. July 29. Sylvia, Infant daughter 
of Alexander and Jennie Macfartone, aged 
4 months.

Funeral private.
STEELE—At the Isolation Hospital, on 

Sunday, Jnly 29, .1900, Lillian Wiihelmlne, 
only daughter of Robert and Wilnelmlne 
Steele, aged 2 years and 3 weeks. 

Funeral private. , ,

"Local official» neaert that the Italian 
Not a Single Foreigner to Escape. prle,„ mur(]ered in Hunan were wrapped 

“Commands are also given that jj, cotton, which bad been soaked with 
not n single foreigner shall he al
lowed to escape from the' Interior, 
where there nre still fully 2000 
Europeans connected with mission

's» ory work, In Isolated situations.

Corner office In Lawl or 
King and Yonge Streets, 
Sidney Small.

Bulldln 
to let.Corner office In Lawlor Building, cor. 

King and Yonge Streets, to let. Apply 
Sidney Small.

g, cor 
Apply Blase on Root Queen-Street.

Early yesterday morning fire was dis
covered la a one-storey frame structure at 
04 East Queen-street, occupied by Charles 
Andrew*, tobacconist, and before It wn* 
extinguished the building nnd contents 
were almost totally destroyed. The 
Is thought to have originated near the main 
entrance. The building, which was owned 
by K. Rlgley, wa* damaged to the extent 
of 1500, fully covered by prance. -The 
lose on the content* 1* placed at Mr.
Andrews had hi* stock Insured In the Vic
toria Company of Montreal.

i
iroasted tv>kerosene, and were slowly 

death. It Is believed that all foreigners 
In Chill have by this time been massa
cred, and the wave of massacre is 
spreading toward Nlngpo and Hongchow, 
from which point 80 English and American 
missionaries are endeavoring to escape In 
boat» down the river to Klangsu. Official» 
here anticipate a general uprising along tlie 
Yangtseklang about Aug. 1.

^Cornerofflce In ^Lawlor ^Building, cor.
Looking for something cool and light In Sidney Small, 
a hat? Falrweather’a, 84 Yonge-atrect, 
have yonr fit in a special line of fine
thîrndl8andPhal7o«eïL°?1of flne’ÊngltaiTa'nd Roaeeau, Oat., Jnly 29,-Mr. George Blng- 
Amcrtcan atrawa, In all the firm's ex J*1». » Toronto ^druggist, caught yesterday 
elusive styles and high qualities, continues ; from the wharf at Montettb House 14 
this week. Gentlemen are showing par-1 •’lack bass, averaging three and a halt

pound».

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and had $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Are Yon a Bis Leisurely Man
All Sore on LI Hung Chong.

St. Petersburg, July 28.—A despatch has 
been received here from 1.1 Hung Chang, 
dated July 20, which says that the Chinese 
Government telegraph» him under date of 
July 23 that the Ministers are all well. LI 
Hung Chang also complains that none of 
the powers have consented to place a wnr- 
„blp nt bis disposal for hla Journey north, 
and he added that he would be compelled 
to encounter many obstacles by a Inna 
Journey.

Bingham's Big Black Bass.
Clothes economy—you ought to prectlce 

It. The Oak Hall Clothiers* sale I» yonr 
opportunity to get summer goods at re
duced prices.

Li HonorVasangee Addressed to 
Chancr.

* ‘When the Governor of Shantung corn- 
mud. i( jited to the consuls the Imperial de
crees 0f juiy 24,he omitted Important pas- 
saRes addrvHK.-d to Ll Hung Chang.

■ttcnlar appreciation of that special big 
value rustic straw hat gt 11.00, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From
. Liverpool 
....Loodoe
.New lark

AtJnly *8.
Umbria............. New York ...
Minneapolis....New York .. 
L'Aquitaine....New York ..

Roman.LivSp^} 

California--.. - -New
Maasdnm......... ..

;..........

The Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson’s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious,^ln

W. H. Stone undertaker, 8*8 Yonge 
Street Phone 982. 5*

Powerful Field Glasses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh-prlce glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Tosmaend A Co.

“ ‘It Astounding American Intrigue.
"An astounding American Intrigue baa 

been revealed to the consuls hero In the 
shape of a sHlfnl attempt to get the marl 
time cuatoma placed la the hands of an 
American missionary named Ferguson,who, 
altho he waa an active ally of Sheng In 
the latter'» endeavors to hoodwink the 
world with regard to events In Pekin, wn. 
supported by the American official» In hit. 
claim to the appointment of Inspector 
Qeneral."

I» admittedly advisable 
kill “ it the Ministers,

to
Grand * Toy’s Snaps.

We do blow s little sometime»: and who 
where many people are 
very good» we have in 

Books,
Books.

bnt It is 
unwise to tesd? them to 

aln. It will be much wiser 
at Pekin

Nine More Massacred, i
Shanghai, July 28,-Nlne missionaries of 

■he rtilna Inland Mission have been mas- 
eacred at Chu Chan near Hang Chau.

Office to Let In Lawlor Building.
Corner office In Lawlor Building, corner 

of King and Yonge-atreets, to let. Immedi
ately over G.T.R. office. Apply to Sidney 
Small, 20 Adelalde-atreet east.

Ir. would kwp quiet 
snfforing for the 
stock—«npiored Letter
proved Trial Balance ____
proved Pencils Improved Prices. Improved 
Everything, it It's a good thing we have

Toronto.

Tien 
to Uer 
as ho*
to howt^,, to Pekin. You are Incurring

town line. .
tbe ssrvlvors

Yon are commandedMW*.

Aged Lady of Bearboro Dead.
Mrs. James Maglnn, one of the oldest re- 

Kldents of Bearboro, passed awayDeceased had lived

Mosquitoes end Blnek Flies are
harmless I If you use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil. pleasant and effectual. Bingham a 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet, or dealers to 
campers' supplies.

RÔtterdsn, 
Monreml

........./
... Montreal

lmtvrlal pleasure by delay, 
bed app<f,|ntcd viceroy of Chill became, 
wl* yoiid.
suwwfullVy lead the Imperial armlea

“k 'lD“t "*Vu foreigners In Chill which Yu 
Lu, ih0

you have

.our sons and one daughter.

military experience, you will
i««£eiU 0?°cb££sæ
log, Toronto.

.aParisian.
Cook’s Turkish Baths-804 King W.

-Jti'reacut Viceroy, la unable to do,

WÊÊÊÊÊ•»4-I

%

Maltese Cross Fire
Manufactured solely by V

THE GUTTAPERCHA & RUBBER MT0. CO. \
OF TORONTO. LIMITED,

Head Office and Wereroems, 61-63 treat St W.

«
ONE CENT

Saturday,
July 28.

Boys
op here. \ 

Boys’ 
a real j

I parents—.y0u j 
|h utility and j 
I smallness of j 

und to please j 
I

our
iion is

ted Scotch Tweed ' 
Suite, fashion, 

id medium grey 
- breasted style,
«t Italian cloth 
ed, sizes

• •••#• 5
Saxony Finiehed I 

Suite, grey and J- 
ecks, small and 
immed with son- J 
I finished in the t 
tea 21-

for q9c

every day at 
for Monday’s 
fid value even

ce Suite, double 
and serviceable^

d J : .99
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-several sizes

:d ?
and nary shade 
, Monday: *i5

regular •5
French Balbriggaa j 
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| garment, ]
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brand, in stand- 

inding, turn down : | 
price 15c .5

:

day i

uplicated. !

or Men—D'"z* #, 
r 59c.
Igfat Weight Rustic M 
ne Milan and chip t 
■and*, calf leather > 
American shapes, re- j 

31, Monday gQ ]

t
#

, worth up to
J,

Sftilor Hats, cxtvâ J | 
In plain white, nary J -1 
I white mixtures, also ’ 
>rnl<ls, henry and H»« r \ 
•pgiilnr prices 75c, |1 f J 
clearing sale 00

25.

S
>e Day, when 
i take preced- > 
s list an attrac- J

Iter.
[id Oxford Lace Shoes.

13 only, ref- 75 J
onday .................• 1 u |
Joys’ Patent Leather J, 
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, sizes 11, 12 and 1» i 
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At

#

I
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MORE DAMAGING EVIDENCE IN
THE SIFTON MURDER ENQUIRY

>

FILM DIDN’T EXTBUSE SHOW TRAIN IN COLLISION . |t help WAjm.
XT bad"waiter wan'ted-fo'b ...
XX —nut be thoroughly experienced 
hire flrat-elasa reference». Address 
82, World Office. _______

.y

HAMILTON NEWS11
rp wo DINING ROOM UIB1 
JL pastry coo». Apply at once. 
Hotel.

Employes’ Sleeping Car ef Buffalo 
Bill’s Outfit Smashed Up 

Near Milwaukee-

The Amnesty Fetes In Manila Fall 
Flat and Disappointed 

the Promoters-
Martin Morden Tells How Gerald Slfton Tried to Persuade Him to 

. Assist In Getting Rid of Joseph Slfton, His Father,
Before the Wedding.

/X KNERAL SERVANT WAN' 
Ajr 287 Hnnm-atrect./ (and, ud that a number ef the rniea of 

the fend ba amended. The commlaalouara 
decided to look Into the request! when the 
cool weather cornea.

The men made a further request, that the 
old rule by which an officer given an In
quest be allowed the feee attached to it. 
The board recently passed a rule placing 
all such fees In the Police Benefit Fund. 
The oommlseioners declined to make any 
change, regarding the duties as a ' art ot 
the men’s regular worh.

Several candidates were examined for the 
vacant place caueed by the resignation ot 
P. C. Hasell, but the eelect'on was laid 
ever till next Wednesday.

Brother Agalast Brother.
J. R. Hoodie ha# begun action against ht» 

brother John Moodle, Jr., tor an accounting 
of the business of the Eagle twitting 
Works, of which the Moodies are owners. 
It Is understood thst the brothers disagreed 
some time ago In regard to Cataract Power 
Company stock transactions and notlPng 
now will satisfy J. K, Moodle but a uibio- 
lutlon of partnership In the tunning 
Work» concern and a settlement ot tne ac
counts. ' \

GRIM «11 MS t _____ LOST.
issinIT-fkom westo

urday night, July 28, rows' 
pacer; jt years old; with monogram, J 
branded on right shoulder; suitable « 
David Rowutree, Weston.

JUDGE TAFT AND HIS COLLEAGUES ONE MAN KILLED AND NINE HURT. MLondon, Ont., Joly 28,-Thetu was JL 
eery large crowd In attendance at the In
terim Session», bald at the Court House 
this morning, to bear the adjourned pre
liminary examination ot Gerald Wrton and 
Walter Herbert, charged with the muoler 
of the former’» father.

Martla Worden, who Is said to have been 
engaged to Mary McFarlane, was the only 
witness examined this morning, and his 
evidence lasted up to the time court ad
journed at 1 p.m. He told of Slfton’s hav
ing come to the city to get him to assist 
In getting rid of the deceased.

morning, srhes Morden will be croap-ex- 
» mined.i N

Former Hamiltonian Died Suddenly 
at Vancouver—Death of 

Miss Pettigrew.

INSPECTOR MURRAY IN TOWN. Did Not Attend the Banquet Beesnse 
They Were Afrnld ef Independ

ence Speeehee.

They Were All Asleep When the 
Crush Cume—The Cur a Coi 

plete Wreck.
Brought the Vlweeru nf Joseph Bit

ten to Prof. Bills for Annlyat 
Sensational Evidence1To-Day.

Chief Inspector Murray 51 the Ontario 
Department of Criminal Investigation, 
who Is looking after the Crown s interest 
In. the Slfton case, came to Toronto from 
London on Saturday night and returns in 
time for the trial this morning, inspector 
Murray brought with him the viscera taken 
from the body of Joseph Slfton ana hand
ed It over ffc Dr. Ellli, Government analyst, 
for analysis. The Inspector has done this 
In view of some 
will be brought out liter.

A Strange Suggestion.
Dr. McNeill of Arva who was called first 

to see Joseph Slfton as he lay unconscious, 
will be pot on the stand to-day. It la al
leged that aa the old man lay dying 
Gerald Slfton ^suggested to the physician 
that he give something to end tne rain. 
When the doctor said Gerald's father was 
unconscious end in no pain, Gerald le al
leged to have replied: "If you haven't got 
anything to do H, 1 have." It Is raid 7he 
physician had his suspicions at tne time 
that all was not right, and before leaving 
told those there not to leave the old man 
alone.

RÜ6INBB» CHANCES.
Luxuries are not so high 

if you know where to buy.
Luxuries in the line of 

clothing—if you come here 
—are not expensive.

Look at

Q AW MILL FOR BALE, VERY 
O as owner moving away. Pleat! 
her and railway aiding. W. E. Ami 
Snfidrldge.

Manila, July 29, 11.10 p.m.—(Edited by 
censor).—The two days of fiesta in Manila, 
organlged by Senor Faterno and Me pofitl- : 
cal followers to commemorate tne nipnestv, 
resulted In a fiasco. The people were pas
sive, nnentburiaatic, and not even interest
ed. Falling to perceive any tangible, et- 
fectlve reunite of amnesty,, tney say they 
can see no reasons for celebrating.

Judge Taft and Ma colleagues of tne 
commission felt constrained to decline to

Detroit, July 2».—Section one of the Buf
falo Bill Wild West snow train suffered 

collision near Milwaukee Junction 
shortly before daylight to-day, «tuning In 
the smashing ol a snow employes’ keeping 
cor, containing some 40 sleeping inmales.. 
One of the latter la dead and Mae others 
are In Detroit hospitals suffering from more 
or less serious injuries. ,

The dead : Edward Sullivan, W, Brtdge-
_ _ port, Conn., porter of tne canvas car, vlio

attend the banquet, a. the, had been n- dUd (roiB |Qteru| tiemorrU1<e UUI xeach-
farmed that the speeches would favor in- ^ tbe hospital, 
dependence, under American protection, smeshed on the “Y."
and they conld hot passively lend their wjm west company gave its exhlbl-
yqulesccnce byxbring prere-t. Senor and ..

acbeduled for Fontiac to morrow. At the
there‘^hoMd*1 be m* epeeche^xne pr“ Wjrwpin'‘Shi’ oftireîîhSjriî

flag»°and* «cmS Yankee ^Td.^fttatn w« bem^pu.M
f08,if*,ed backward from the "X" at «he Mn- 
leTh*nflewî u senem^v rauaLJrêa to have wankea Junction, when It was struck by

an out going Grind Trunk freight .rain.
bnnr(£2^«? LsÎufs The caboose was Jammed Into and forced

During last wma s scouting ten AnMin a uiii'm emninvM’ BiMn#pcans were killed and 14 wounded. One »» °fh.eh«* “ 'A! 
hundred and eighty Filipinos were killed î1-0; Ln wïl^th^uMMuKd men
c,nntu?edtaken Pr“°ne"- r°rfT nfle‘ WCre bÏÏ ™„7,romthe Z

, c P eu. sleeper was chopped open and tne injured
gradually gotten out. The car was a com
plete wreck, excepting at one eon. All the 
victime will recover shortly, excepting tne 
three roost seriously Injured.

THE ROAD MUDDLE NOT SETTLED a severe
PROPERTIES POB 8.

N TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO-#! 
_ In 10 ml lea of Toronto, on Klnasa 
load, 100-acre farm, having large bricR 
donee and bank barn, buildings alone wad 
$3000; well drained and good fenesT 
acres of orchard and small frolta; as è 
place mast- be sold Immediately, price 
For further particulars apply F. a, 
ardson, 777 Queen east, Toronto.

Policemen Get No Increase of Pay
—Moodle Brothers at Logger-

Boys* Suits» 
for instance — suits made 
for boisterous boys.

our heads—General News,
Mordea Knew the Slftona Well.

Morden le a man of 84 years, and boards 
on Dundaa-street, opposite No. 2 Fireball, 
He knew the Slfton» for many years, and 
worked and lived *t the prisoner's tor 
nearly two years.

The moat damaging part of Morden’a evi
dence consisted In testifying that, daring 
e visit made by prisoner to Ms (Morden’a) 
house, between 12 and 1 o'clock on the 
morning of Jane 87, the prisoner, after ca
ptaining his situation to Morden, bad urged 
him to go out In the morning and help put 
up a hay rack for the old man, and he said 
that If à part of the rack could not kill 
the deceased by falling on him, two or 
three tape on the head with a hammer 
would finish him. Slfton put his hand lut» 
bla pocket, and, drawing out a vial, he ask
ed Morden It he knew what was In It, and 
Morden replied' tbit he knew too we'l. 
Morden supposed It was strychnine, as It 
was crystnl-llke In appearance, end of a 
lighter color than epsom salts, 
said tbs old man and Mary would 
marry, and Morden told him to let them 
go ahead, If they wanted to, Slfton 
would not consent to the wedding.

Hamilton, Ont., July 29.—(Special.)—MrsC 
Robert Kee, North Emernld-sttett, re
ceived a telegram to-day from Vancouver, 
B.C., staring that her husband had died 
very suddenly there. The body will be sent 
here for burial. Deceased was a member 
of Unity Lodge, 1.0,0.F:

Miss Pettigrew, West-avenue, sister of 
Aid. Pcttlgssw, died last evening, after a 
short Hlnesa,

Edward Cummerford, Locke-atreet, who 
has been sick for yearn, died yesterday af
ternoon. He leaves a widow. He was 
about 60 yean of age.

Road Question Muddle.
The dispute between the city officials and 

the Street Railway Company as 'to the

national evidence wMcn

Military Khaki Suits, style 
as worn by the Canadian 
contingents, sizes 23 to 28, 
with service caps to match, 
$2. sa
W ashing Blouses, that were 
50c, now 40c.
Serge Reefers, for boating 
and sailing, sizes 22 to 27, 
$2-oo and $2.50.
Blue Flannel Coats, With 
red, white or blue cord 
edges, $1.$»

Went More Damages.
A carious state of affairs exists Ip con

nection with the lumber mill at the foot 
of Cathcart-street, now under tne control 
of the Liking, Fitteraon company, me 
•Its of the mill la down in a hole and 
should never have been built on for any 
bnalneea. After every storm tne water 
naturally flooded the place, and ni regu
larly a bill of damage» was sent In to the 
city. After this bad gone <* tot years, an 
agreement was patched up, by which the 
city was to be relieved from further 
charges for damsge by water. This, how
ever, has apparently not proved aq Iron
clad agreement, for the city has 4gnm been 
called ou to toot a bill for damages caused 
by the big storm» a few weeks ago. me 

paying of the cost ot the roadway between flm places its lose at $400, and adds that 
the car tracks appears to be aa tar trom its losses in the same direction during tne
settlement à» ever. The Works Depart- *aat •?**“ hare totalled up to $1200.

me Bewera Committee will See whether 
or not the agreement mentioned baa any 
value. 7

AMT.
T w! l! FORSTER _ PoWi 

Painting. Booms: 24 Kliq 
west, Toronto.

VETERINARY.
; TN A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY « 

F • geo a, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of doge. Telephone ML

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege, Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861.

Bigar Morden Gives Evidence To-
S' *>»r.

Another wltaese to-day Rill ne Edgar 
Morden, and It ta said that he has a start
ling story to tell. It Is «aid Gerald Slfton 
also offered him money to do away with Me 
father, that on the night, before 11 fton 
died be was out driving with Mary Mc
Farlane,. hi» fiance. Edgar 
lng at Gerald’s offer, warned Joseph Slftoif 
not to go borne that night or he might be Inferior Qualities, Which Could Not 
killed. Slfton then remained all nlgbt with 
Mcrden, whose wife arose and got them 
supper. After supper Joseph Slfton wanted 
to make his will. Morden told Mm he didn’t 
know anything about making wills, but

eo“,e '"‘‘e “ since the Industry began In the Ottawa out. This Morden did. Inspector Murray „ „ _ , .
saw this document, which was to me el- Prlce* be*an their upward Jump
feet that Maty McFarlane was to hare the ! <•», «it continued to rise nntil March
Income of the property, consisting ot lome ! *a,t, when they remained sternly until the 
700 acre., during her lifetime, bnl If she «<[«' which swept over Ottawa and
died without Issue the property was to re-1 Hul> ,Wa "Pring. The demand then bc- 
vert to two brothers of Joseph Slfton. cam* *> great, In the lower grades, more 
There was nothing willed to Gerald Blfton,1 particularly, that the aurplus stock of all 
but Gerald Blfton was to bare certain the Ottawa valley was reduced to Ml this 
article» on the farm which he owned. demand. The lumbermen then got better

prices for their call stock than ever be
fore. Deal calls, deal boards, etc., tool a 
rise of $1.90 per thousand all romul and 
have remained at a steady figure since then. 
Ten years ago deal culls went a-begging 
at $8.60 and $4 per thousand, to-day they 
sell at $0.60 to $10.80 In Uttawa'. In tne 
upper grades prices have not advanced 
since last winter.

Nearly all the mille around Uttawa are 
running Mgbt and day, and a much larger 
output of the manufactured article Is look
ed for this season.

J. R. Booth will likely roach tne eighty 
million mark. The Hull Lumber Company, 
who are running the old Bronson mill, 
ought to cat 26,000,000; W. C. Edward* 
Ottawa, 80,000,000 and Rockland mills CU,- 
000,000 to 70,000,000; McLonrin * McLaren, 
26,000,000; McLaren of Buckingham, 30, 
000,000; Ollmonr’a Hull mills, 40,000,000, 
and mill# at Braealde, Amprlor and Pem
broke 100,000,000, so that the output of 
the large mills near Ottawa should ream 
nearly 600,000,000 feet.

MEDICAL.

TX B. SHEPHERD, 77 VÏCT01 
U street, Toronto, Specialist, 
vat# diseases—Consultation# tree. 
lng», 195 Slmcoe.

1 OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to m KING BT. E . and / LUMBER ON THE UPGRADE, tMorden. know-meat proposes to go.pn with the laying of 

the tar macadam pavement on.Xork ana
South Jamos-stveeti, and leave 'the apace Polie* pn|-t.
between the tracks unrenewed. 'This is v h w _____
sure to cause a lot of trouble, and a bet- MB-atwet,
ter solution of the dlfflcotty will have to ,®*J 
be found. There I. some talk or tho de- *rt,T'Pa and
partment putting down cedar t-*>■'*,, aud , 6e,v^mï
letting the Railway Company pay lt« .bare rVnVLYJl WelllD«tnn street.
of the coat, under Its agreement with tbe ü
city. Another plan la to go on with all Ueor«e Con-
the work and leave tne settlement in tne ” Charre^ •T*nme’ eB
'tt/tæSJÏZi., regarding me Æ ’ ,r°m “*
repair of J|he track allowance on me De^T JtaTlyeo^iHl*In*’ to"* u’ 
asphalted streets. Nothing can be done, c]là?„ewit^ hlS^îiJîît îîî*
evidently, to bring the Kramer-lrwm Com-
pany to a realization of lta position. The henev h, m°i îî’ M*'
•lx days of grace have now passed, but v.My’ wnfi,J*Mlf6eel O Connell 
there I. no dellntie word from the company. J®B thJ..,tf8™,er. “ecn,,jl
lta secretary yest.rd.y wrote the Mayor, defm^M Tn^kM su’Lo«é at

rzFJjrxt »«“■»
on falling to receive an toiwer from the ^nd « dT. *° P*7 *™ ot
company, must advertise for tender, for Marr An^ tTrt ___ , .
the work . Ann Clark, a 18-year-old gin, who

Altogether, the cltlxena are of the opln- n*".ÎTfcr^riri.^**“* *° tBe 
loo that a sad bungle ba. been made of the toT U‘rl, “ Mer
whole n«.lak.r. Albert Scott of Gelt and Theodore Marcy,

vandal Picnlckera. city, found guilty of eteallne two cratea
The eroP107c; the Canada ï ool Works, of berries at Btoney Creek, were allowed to 

Dundar held their thlrty-tlr* annum pic- go on suapended sentence 
n c yesterday., the Brant House being their Minor Matters
Place of rest and recreation. For the first1 Th. v t\ >r *7 -1 
time the Dnndas car. ran right thru trom P.lta y'ratertay
Dundas to the picnicking gronnus. There took ta the trio About 0110 peopl*

3rss eat
wM!lD5obt2L of New fork .an, 

mlntan elerfi.en. p»" ramrom Mra'^MnZ'ÏTK ÎÎ
B°™e ‘he evening well pleased whn rhurch this evenïî?'” * * ' *
their holiday. Charles Dickson tre* chair- A ~„»„,iL Zm L ... .
man and Harry Bertram secretary nr tu* reception will be given to Mise Agnes General Ctamntittre. ^ t6* Moselle Knott, the well-known petre.* at

No incrnua fn. *«,. w Walker-on-tbe-Beach next Friday evenlug.
tha Poll!? n T <lie *eB- Aid. Walker has the affair In nand.
The Police Commissioners met yesferday J. H. Pearce * the caterer n,lni1„m 

morning. The men applied for an increase Park, baa been ’advised not to sèu rmrr»miu ?{ » p7,c”t- in their pay, th. amount to1 ment’.There m Sund^s ** *“
rtS t .l . Ü F”nd- al“. The employe, of the Kobcrtson candy

asaeo that all members of the force be Company of Toronto picnicked at iinumirw 
put_0» equal condition, regarding the park yeiterday and bSd a pîcaZtai timv.

U8YONGH BT-, TORONTO, Be Sold 10 Years Age, Are 
Now High Priced,

PERSONAL.
/^"OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRAT 
\_yi refitted; best $1.00-day house ta'c 
ada; special attention to grip men. j, 
Hagarty, Prop. —

TWO HOUSES WERE RAIDED.Slfton
never Ottatra, July 29.—Lumber to-day is high

er In price than It has been at any time Bessie MePorloae Tore V» tbe In
spector’s Warrant, Bet Went 

by Force to the Celle.
Inspector Hull and Constables Crowe and 

Snider of the Court-street Station paid, a 
visit to two houses at 25 and 29 Dorset-

made sev- 
conatatlng

WOODBINE C.C. ALL OUT FÛK 5 NUNS.
Baldwin for Toronto Toole 4 Wick

ets With 4 Consecutive Balls, 
end • for 8 Rina,

t ARTICLES FOB BALE.
/'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RAY'S, MIC! 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no siaalL| 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

! Evidence Moat Daatagtag.
Morden’a evidence Arast moat damaging. 

It was found difficult to get Morden’a 
story from him, bat he generally stood by 
all the statements he made.

Toronto-Roeedale played the Woodbine 
C.C. on the tatter’s ground, the combina
tion winning by 04 runs. Baldwin obtain
ed 8 wickets for 8 runs, securing t wickets 
with 4 consecutive belli, all clean bowled. 
Scores:

street on Saturday night, and 
eral arrests. At No. 28 a family, 
erf James McFarlane, sr., James Mct'ar- 
lnne, Jr., William McFarlane, Reuben Mc- 
Farlane and Bessie McFarlane, were taken 
Into custody, while at No. 29, Margaret 
Walker, Carrie Eldred, Jennie Brady,
Brady and Mary Brady were placed e 
arrest. When the police called 
Fartane home, Bessie McFarlane, who I» 
said to be the keeper of the boose, went 
Into hysterica and tore up the warrant for 
her arrest. On recovering her senses she 
refusedvto go without a new warrant, and 
the police were compelled to take her by 
force. The officers alio held a warrant for 
the arrest of Andrew and Annie ltobertl, 
who live at No. 27, but when they called 
at address the coople were away. Kohertl 
and hia wife were afterwards located on 
John-atreet and locked np. The prisoners 
are all charged with belngfheeper# or fre
quenters of disorderly houses.

p fsaaBi
Eyes tested free.-The court will continue the case Monday

I

— Toronto-Bosedale. —
J 11 Lalng, c and b Collins ..............
F W Baldwin, at Vlpond, b Colline...
W W Wright, run out.........................
A A Beemer, b Collins.....................
D W Saunders, c and b Collins.........
b H Cooper, b Smith ...........................
C B Mainland, c G Over, b Hopkins. 
is J Livingston, c and b Hopkins ...
J J Wright, not out ....... .
H D Gooderham, b Hopkins

Wm. 
Oder 

at the Mc-
BDCCATION.0 TWENTY BAjŒRS ON STRIKE.

XT NS- MAGILL, 106 
J3KL Street, desires 
music. Applications

1 SCOLfa 
pupils In Frem* 
attended to.Mr Weatea U WUllns to Pay the 

Wags», Bat He Won’t llgn 
the Aqrooment 

The UMon Baker» w 
week ago to go out on 
manda were not granted nave stood oy 
their promise and a strike Is now on.

The largest shop In the city, George 
Weston, it the corner of Soho and Phoebe- 
streets, would not comply with the wishes 
ot the union, and 20 of the bakers em
ployed there refused to return to wore.

A meeting was held yesterday afternoon 
when It was decided upon to call out ail 
the union men in George Weston’s bakery. 
Accordingly, the bakers employed In tMe 
shop did not return to their work. The 
bakers say that they Will not 
less the agreement Is signed.

Mr. Weston, on the other hand says 
that he willingly granted the additional 
wages, but refused to sign the agreement 
eompelUng him to Mr» union «men only. 
Mr. Weaton engagea 86 bakers, and says 
he will fill the places at once of all tbose 
who have gone out.

Amateur Ga

4
28 ■0

MARRIAGE LICENSES.7 Desperate Struggle in the Eights 
Won at the Finish by Win

nipeg’s Spurt.

r.,decided about a 
rika It their de-26

ISSUER OF MARI 
6 Toronto-street. BvExtras........ 7 Uefor'iia-T

Total for 9 wickets........
— Woodbine—1st Innings. —

P Over, b Baldwin ......................
E Smith, b Baldwin......................
A M Snellgrove, b Baldwin.........
H S Collins, b Baldwin .............
C Hopkins, b Baldwin ...............
F Vlpond (capt.), b Livingston ...
J Pearson, 6 Baldwin ...............
O Over, c Baldwin, b Livingston.
B Abbey, b Baldwin ...
8 H Over, b Baldwin 
Wright op, b Baldwin .

• Wrlghton, not out ...
Extras »•.............

........99
xi MONEY TO LOAN. • *2

.
ONLY THIRD IN JUNIOR FOURS- If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEG 

JjX and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Specltl , 
meats. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold

In Maim Farit,
The Monro Park show of this week will. 

If possible, prove more attractive than that 
of last week, which was the beet of the 
season. To-day, at 8 and 8.80 p.m., and 
every day this week, LaMart, Leon and 
Touraine will give a series of comedy acts 
and fine songe, such aa are only seen 
and heard In tbe best houses. Terry, the 
marvelous whistler and Imitator, with the 
two ever-popular -Gardiner children,, .iwllj. 
also assist, and In accordance with the 
practice of the manager some'new fea
tures will he added dally. On Saturday 
next,

...... 0
• /••»» 0

0 tag.n Toronto Oarsmen Took Defeat 
Gracefully aud Spectators Cheer

ed Their Gameness.

0
0 LEGAL CAKDS.return anil -o TjIBANK W. MACLEAN, BA Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 

street Money to loan.
2

Winnipeg, July 29.-(8peclal.)-Tha regatta 
In wMch the Argonaute of Toronto have 
been participating ended on Saturday, and 
burnt of the Torontomana left for borna in 
the evening. Tbyy have met defeat all 
round, but frankly acknowledged that It 
was owing to superior oarsmanship of thehr 
rivals. The results were a surprise to 
many Wlnnlpeggers aa well as Toronton
ians.

0J
RAYNOR-BROKENSHIRE.1 Total ....... TXOBINSON A STONEHOUSB, BAR 

XV ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 1 
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

— Woodbine—2nd Inning».
«•WjOvÿ*.‘bw, b Llvlngitoa ..4... 8
W Crichton, b Livingston.............«A... 0
8 H Over, c Cooper, b Gooderham........2

bey, b Livingston ...............
H 8 Colllps, run out ....................
P Over, c Baldwin, b -Livingston
C Hopkins, c and b Lain* .......
J Pearson, c Beemer, b Lalng.,
E Smith, rua out .......................
A M Snellgrove, b Livingston .......

„ Extras .................. J................................. 8

Commodore MqGtmn ef the Chippe
wa Préuided at the Weddlasr 

Breakfast—A Puree of Gold. Augt A the splendid band of the Song 
Of England, Hamilton, 35 Strong,which has pv 
won tanrels In many places, will play on 

! the_ grounds all day. Over 1000 excursion
ist» from Hamilton will also be present, 
and the Toronto members of the gtQ.VT.* 
will turn out In great force. There will 
he a banquet la tbe evening In Victoria 
Park.

H A pretty wedding was celebrated on Sat
urday night at the residence of Mr». 
Contain, 184. Alhegboitroe-street, wnen Misa 
Edith, daughter of Mr. John Brokenahlre of 
Kingston, became the wife of Mr. Robert 
Raynor, the popular baggagemaater nf the 
steamer Chippewa. The nuptial knot was 
tied by Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 
Church, In the preseace of a targe number 
of friends of the contracting parties. Tbe 
bride wore a costume of grey oroadciotn 
with steel gimp and pearls, and was ‘at
tended by her dater, Mise Bertha Broken
ahlre, who was attired In mousseline de 
sole. The groom was supported by Mr. W. 
E. Tlbblts, baggage agent of the Niagara 
Line. Little Mise Helen Bell wig 'he 
flower girl. After the ceremony the newly 
wedded couple and their/ guests sat down 
to a wedding breakfast, which was pre
sided over by Commodore McGIffin of the 
Chippewa. A pleasing feature ot tbe cere
mony wee the presentation of an Illuminat
ed address and a well-filled 
to Mr. Raynor from the

8 Ah .1-, 8

th® losers, pitched an excellent game, atrfli- 
“« J*"; eleven men, while Btevcna held 

the Owls down to five scattered hit». The teams were:
„Kfrk NJl?e:„ Winchester as, MoCraney 2b, 
P Ttata Sb, Poulter lb, Williamson e, Orel, 
tar t, Babe rf, Hewitt ef, Stevens p.

-Night Owls: H Taylor it, E Taylor so, 
Hh^Th*™6’ lf’ ’tahey 2b, Allison
8b, Thompson ct, Torrance c, Pearson p.

Nine ........ OJ41001HM 3 7
Jitaht Owls........ 0\l000102 1-4 6 8

The Crescents defeated the St. Mary’s 
team In the 4 o’clock game. Wilkie Read 
held the heavies down to seven hits, while 
Claude Armstrong only allowed the Saints 
one. Both teams fielded well, some pretty stops being made. The teams: P 7
„kC,5,ce“t!: J*°dden es, T Benson lb. Greer 
$ <*• Synge rf, Rowlln lf, W benson
8bi P Brien c. Armstrong p.

SC Mary s: McBride If, Murphy rf, MlleyAW» shH,^/d ^ ’

Crescents .... ..0 0 1 4 0 0 1 2
#t; Mar7 f ro........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 1 6
m^!f.l*e*Iïter,,î*dlete B*»«ball League has 
d.llba°d*d tar the season St. MIcbaeT’s B.B. 
C. would like to arrange games with any 
Jfa®,„tar.“nr geturdnv. Address James
C’Hpne “ ^‘r^^drfeated the
ta|gi«8«!0nK^yt0.8nd M?!

The Capitals defeated the Royal Cana- 
dlans on the Woodbine. Both sides did same very fast work 
grounds. Score:

A LEE, BARRISTERS,: 
Notaries, etc., 84 vteti

AMERON
llcltors,3

4$ 17 T M. 11KBVE, U. C\, 
da Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 
log," corner l’onge and Temperance-s

11
7 In the Junior fourioered race Winnipeg 

clearly outclassed Bat Portage and the Ar
gonauts, finishing three lengths ahead as 
they pleated, with the other crewe In Ibe 
order named. The senior eight» was the 
event of the regatta. The Toronto crew 
was composed of Wadsworth, Burchall, 
Blair, Bright, Herdlsty, Duggan, Kent, 
VI right (stroke) and Bastedo (cox).

At tbe start Winnipeg 
ns on the previous day, 
finishing a half length 
pegs rowed a quicker and cleaner stroke, 
tho the Toronto men still think their own 
style was preferable to that of Winnipeg’s. 
Con Riley stroked the Winnipeg eight, who 
will be heard from at the eastern regattas 
naxt season.

They came down the course on almost 
even term». At the bridge, a quarter of 
a mile from the finish, the Argonauts put on 
a spurt, which brought them nearly even 
with Winnipeg’» crew, but stroke Riley 
bad considerable reserve strength In hie 
beat, and his boat responded to bis efforts 
In such a manner that they shot ahead al
most half a length and stayed there till 
tiie finish.

It was a hard race all thru, and both 
crew» seemed considerably distressed, altbo 
again the home crew had the beet of It In 
the matter of condition. In both events 
the Toronto boys received a hearty ova
tion for their game rowing, as they stepped 
on the float from their boats. Altho a lit
tle disappointed at their defeat, they made 
no excuses, giving lip their Jersey* with a 
good grace, saying It was only tbe prairie 
City that could bare done it. The time 
was 4.65.

Winnipeg beat the North Dakota golfers 
and the states carried off honors Tn the 
tennis game.

M^rSlddle^^c^n, _
aid, Bhepley A Donald, Barr tat era, 
ton, etc., 28 Toronto-»treet. Money 
on city property, at lowest rate*

.. 87Total ...... Great Horse Sale To-Morrow.
The most Important horse sale of the 

year will take (place at Grand’s Repository 
to-morrow, when over one hundred well- 
bred drivers, carriage horses, cobs, saddle 
horses and general purpose horses will be 
■Old to the highest bidder. All these horse» 
have been carefully selected from the far
mers and breeders through ont Ontario, un
der veterinary Inspection for the British 
army, and are sold on account of over-pur
chase, The sale will commence at 11 o'clock 
sharp.

CITY OF TIEN TSIN WAS ONLY
WON BY STUBBORN FIGHTING

/ A Draw at Parkdale.
St. Mark's C'.C’. visited Parkdale Satur

day, the result beings» draw greatly in 
favor of the homesters. The Parkdallane 
made aome big Individual scores, In all 
260 runs, one of the biggest Innings of the 
season. Score :

TTILMER A IRVING, BARKIS’
XV llcltors, etc., 10 King-street wi 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. EL 1 
log, C. H. Porter. •!

II
took the lead, and, 
were never headed, 

ahead. The Wlnnl- T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, Li llcltors, Patent Attorneys, el 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronte-etreet, Toronto. Mom 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

8 -Parkdale.- •
J ftoodler, c Middleton, b Black
H Garrett, b The!fora ....... J..
W TUston, b Tbctford............................ 4
W W Viciera c Hughes, b Thetford ,. 54

- J E Hall, b Thetford ......................
C Chambers, e Brown, b Thetford 
J T Lowndesboro, b Middleton ...

First Detailed Story of the Allies* Two Days’ Battle for the 
Possession of the Walled City 

and Its Defences.
Shanghai Friday, July 28.-<By post from The French passed to the west, and ocou- 

7 Tietr-Tslo, July 15, 1900.)—In the two days’ PlJd that part of tha town.
P fighting of the 18th and 14th lost., the ,,Tî.i3r,îîir?fp,.wUM**w t0 the west 

17 Chlneae have been absolutely routed sud JSsVs&S' to?''.WeïVfl &l§T^
the entire city of Tien Tsin is now in the .British naval gun» had wrought ter- 
hands of the allies. ïl .hiXK£ Ln tht cJîy* The were bad-

It was a very hard fight while It Hated, mandera. ,D<1 tta w“ 00 “« 10 
® and abounded In exciting Incident». 11 was an amaxtog sight to see (roops Ja

Thr' attack began at 8 o’clock In the "L?*!!7 natl0lrtl tramping
morning of the 18th, by a concerted more- rich silks and ban^kigï, Vît* *Jiîrèr ma
rnent on the walled city, ment» lying scattered everywhere.

The Russians attacked the Chinese po. stjee'^cornfA*9 W*™ 10 be“p* at tbs
sltlon on the east, and, after four hours’ Rickshaws as Ambulances,
fighting, had gained considerable ground. The allies brought their dead and wound- 

.... 41 when, at about 7 o'clock, there was a ter- SL®.?* ot tbe city In rickshaws, and other 
rifle explosion, which rent a column of MajôVwMta* wftoth^UnuSd BUtoTmL 
smoke 1000 feet In the air, In the midst r|uea and a detachment of Welsh Fusiliers
a'Jfn. B“*Un' ‘n<1 German“wb0 w,r‘ pM^SSS&gBÎSÏ frjtt
fighting. pieces sud m&oy snmll Arme.

The exploalon occurred among some build- Ueutenants Gower of the Fusiliers and The semi-finals aud finals of the Argo-
tag, which no ouo h.d suspected of bring p« ““^ta w^rowe^ ^^“sàtn^af^
magazines. The Tien Tsin Hotel was wanted for use noon, and the final wax won by McKenste’e

Both the- Russians and Germans lost hear- Jf. • hospital, but the manager* refused to crew.
, lly, but they gained ground and drove the Thé doors were foroM Th« novlce »l°gle was also rowed off,; Chlneae before them. ties''of'TSST IncludWveVfng'o'ta‘aa’d"^ ïnd*,wa* w,odnby C' „8' WBt*°n’ *

...__. images were fnmiii^tnr./n . 11 ftnd *01(1 handicap of 10 second».. At,ack M,4e FronV "“/tf- The town Is now held by 'firffish The course wae fairly smooth, end the
Another column composed of lapanore ese, American and French trwp. ^'ni t^ ™«a •“ each event were good. A number

1 cavalry, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Chinese flags are on the walls. ’ of member» watched tbe sport Horn the
u and Indian troops, under British officers. Major Lee assumed command of the 9tn club's balconies.
2 Sikh artillery, British Naval Brigade, Au»- reuiStlv dJ?Mt.d°tVhil,C^nWa,„*l!.led’ and FoUowing are the results;
Ï trlan sailor,, American marine, and tn. Sight 7 ^ tb# 111 ^ *nd A-D R McKenata (staoke),
1 Ninth United State. Infantry, made a de- Ameriran^fftaera win0^*put'‘on béard^S 0"d™»d *«">*•). Carmichael,’ Thorn,
3 tour by tbe ASst and then attacked by the transport to morrow. put board 1 Ripley (bow), 2. Time 4.51.

.......... 81 north, capturing the northern arsenal and Tbe comparatively small number of Semi-final R—R. Jones (stroke), "Lefroy,
a long mud wall. and tB* limited supply of field artll- McCarthy, Watson (bow), 1; Rldo-it

„ The artillery aud infantry entered tbe SiSd^SJfi?,5ff «Bi ^ (b0W>1 1
gate in the -mud wall, occupied the arson- take tbe field successful It thï Î«m«0 T*S,e _ . . _

U al and drove the (Æinese Into the walled neee and leave our no.iHné**.?Final—R. McKenale (stroke), Bradley,0 town. hit. * 0ur poeUlon at rien Tain Hnntor, Sutton (bow) 1: Rldont (stroke),
The entire force advancing between the The Chinese have not aa v*r -- Ftaher, Roger, Greer (bow), 2. Time 4.58V,.

■A ÆéffSéAS» *■ T,me

« fire all day, unable to advance or retreat. ‘b*®lute “ntty of
Heavy artillery, firing over their heads, LiJId ofïï*»blcb.an army com‘

•et fire to n Chinese pagoda near the gate, P,™» a/.tom Hiôîiïï,® t0,?fue' drllled
bnt the Chinese put It out. ÎSnîJ .d ,ttppllad with one base

The allied troops kept tbelr positions all c Meeroeé. 'h«v. .
night, and at 3 o'clock In the morning the . e.a*J)*e* “aJe tb Pa** among the cot- 
Japanese made a third, and successful, at- ?“aldÎTa,”*„*£* Tarl°oe contingents In dip- 
tempt to enter the walled city. mSfHi ^**RSîlng. ?*n* wBlcB

During the nlkht they had built a bridge œ-arl.bî, a**t*|11np0"’ Thla tak«i time. 
ncrosH tne canal, and when everything was di™ct w ,2f men' wltB even the
ready they blew In the outer gate by “?°P* c".uld «jo more than I» acorn-means of dynamite. plished, but the difference* between the

1 various nationalities Interfere with any de-( liarged Into the City. tevmlned action. 1
. The aille» then made n rush thru the At present we are on the defensive and 
*" wall, burst open the Inner gate and chnrg- until the arrival of thirty or forty thousand

4 ed Into the streets of the city. fresh troops we cannot, unless tne Chinese
ghtlng. weaken, advance on I’ekln. 
tab blue. The supply of provisions In Tien Tsin for

„ Jackets moved to the centre of the town, the troops already here would make a gea- 
■j and then to the canal, taptnrlng a steam- eral advance Impossible, even were the 

11 et and a hundred Junks. road easier than it la.

, 84I Baird....... 84

HOTELS.New automatic tobacco box, keeps year 
tobacco In perfect condition, 10c each. 
Alive Bolland.

lit
49 T7I LLJOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

JCj Shuter-strceis, opposite the “
Itan and St. Michnel'e Churches. El.,_ 
and eteam-heatlng. Church-street care fit 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.~ 
Hirst, proprietor.

8
D Gregory, retired ...............
O Webster, not out ................
D McPherson, b Hughes...........
A Hatch (captain), did not bat 

Eatrae ,,,,,,,,,

‘d purse of gold 
employes of the 

Niagara Navigation Company and a num
ber of those who do business with the lttie. 
The presentation was made by Mr. 8. j. 
Murphy, traveling passenger agent, and the 
recipient briefly replied, 
were made by Messrs. Donald A. McCuatg, 
O. 8. Clewlo of Her Majesty’s Customs, 
W. H. Harrison. C. Humphrey, George 
Mackrall, John Hughes, Jamas Richardson, 
Cspt. Craig, Capt. Bolme» Capt. Clapp and 
Capt. McIntyre. Mr. and Mr». Raynor left 
on the 11.16 p.m. train for a trip to New 
York. They received many beaetlfnl pres- 
enta

AMUSEMENTS.

MUNRO PARK T ROQUQIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Cl 
X centrally altnated: corner King 
York-streeta; steam-heated; ele

Total ........ ......... 260 Short addresses« -St. Mark’s—
J Ingles, b Lowndesboro ...........
A Idendcn, o Ooodler, b Hatch .
A Black, b Lownderiioro ..........
B Middleton, not out............................... #
H Hughes, b Lowndesboro.................... o
H Brown, c Gregory, b Lowndesboro.. 2
Mlngay, Bennett, Teller, Thetford and 

Lllley did not bat.
Extras .......................................

elevator; rooms with bath and en- tee «1.60 to, «2.60 per day. jam 
ialey, prop., late of the New Royal,

BI68ES1, GRANDEST FREE SHOW IM CANADA
Dolly at 8 and 8X0 p. m.

THE HAMILTON 
SONS OP ENGLAND

with their famous band, nil day

Saturday, Aug.
Ws E.

RAMSAY

rut
Palsl
llton.in

1
Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND 1 
O enth-streeta New York, opposite 
Church; European plan. In a model 
unobtrusive way, there are few belts 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tha 
St. Denla The great popularity It h 
qulred can readily he traced to lta t 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, y 
collar excellence of its cuisine, end It 
moderate prices. William Taylor k

considering the

ltayàV'canàdiana.2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 S-™ 4
Br,“7d*imnhh *“d Bmer,: t}u4rd’

The Classics defeated the Rudd Harness 
to. by 13 to 2 at Slattery’» Grove. Bat- 
tirlea-BonneM and Downing; White and Jewnurst.

Total for five wickets.........!
TRAGIC SUICIDE IN/ BUFFALO.St. Simon’s Eleven Won.

St. Simon’s end St. Cyprian’s played off 
their fixture at Roscdale on Batuntay.wnich 
resulted In a win for the former by 29 
run». E. 0. Cooper, for St. Cyprian’a, bat
ted 18 rnna In good form, whilst Cameron » 
21 and Keatheratonhaugh’s 12 were the 
chief scores for St. Simon’s. The following 

■ are tha scores :

In High 
Park->>

Mes. J. W. Lents, Wile ot m Promin
ent Yonne Business Mon, shot 

Herself in the Temple.
Buffalo, July 29.—Mr». William J. Lauta, 

30 years old, tha daughter of a prominent 
0 prominent young 

business man, a hot herself In the presence 
of her buaband at an early hour thla morn
ing. The police report the shooting as ac
cidental, but the coroner In charge Baa sub
stantial reason» for believing that Mr». 
Lautz committed suicide while temporarily 
deranged from the use of a drug.

Mr. and Mr»— Lauta were in their bed 
chamber, tbe husband reading a paper. He 
heard in a heedless way a newspaper story 
that she was telling him of a woman who 
•hot herself. “This Is the way she did It," 
was the tragic climax of her narrative, end 
the husband looked up from bit reading 
Just In time to see his wife bold a revolver 
to her right temple and fire a 88-callbre 
bullet into her brain. She fell dying at his 
feet. 1

I
tArgonaut Midsummer Races.

SUMMER RESORTI,ANDThe Brunswick» defeated tbe Mendelssohn l lano Co. Score:
Mendelssohns ...1 0 0 2 1 0 OoV- o'*»** 
Brunswick» .. ..8 0200302 -—10 14 8

BattertaawHarry Ball and Bart 
1 J!Ytb4i*r and J Brlnsmead.

The Willows of Parkdale defeated the 
Clippers by 17 to 8. The Parkdale Wll- 
low» are open for challenges; average age 
avJmfe8' A<Wre8e °* J°yce« 83 Macdonell-

Owing to the fact that several of the In
dependents are at present out of town, 
Manager Connors regrets that nls team will 
be unabie t<* pUiy the game arranged with 
Wilson s Beauties for this afternoon, but, 
not Wishing to disappoint the tatter team, 
he has gathered together the . following 
players wio will no doubt make It very 
intereafln^for the Beauties: Mullina c, 
Keating pTporney lb, Butler 2b, Devlin as. 
M C*riey 3b, O’Meara rf, Tom Ôurley of, j 
McBride If. The game will be played on 
Stanley Park, and will commence pro nnt’.y 
at 8 o’clock. Mr. James Baird will act as umpire.

Hetntsman * Co. defeated Gerhard 
Helntiman at Woodbine Park on Saturday. Score;

LONG BRANCH HOI
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HI

... At8.18 Nightly...family, and wife of
—St. Cyprian’»—

Free IRANIAN'S POINTSP Smith, b J Wllaun .............
J N Stokes, b Powell ...........
E 0 Cooper, b Powell .........
II Wilkinson, b Wilson..........
C Smith, e and b Powell ....
T Prince, ran out ................
H Wise, b Wilson ...............
II Ash. c McMillan, b Wilson
J J COdner, b Powell ...........
T Jones, not out ....
T P Wood, run ont ..

Extras ....................

King;
la Refined |“a££" I «ntSmi 1 '■Tao1®*

.Every act a top liner this week. Including 
Charles E. Grant the astounding aerial 
cyclist, who bounds down a ladder 80 feet long.

o every Tuesday, Thursday and St 
H. A. BURRO1

2

ROBINSON HOUSI
MONMOUTH PARK, J

BIG BAY POINT. <TONIGHT 
Grand Double BUI 

Illuminated Ascension This favorite summer resort bas I 
thoroughly re modelled and made pre 
than ever. Its spacious lawna and » 
and pine groves make It tbe healthiest 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, . 
steamer Conqueror connects with Musi 
express at Barrie. This beautiful pai 
»o convenient, to Toronto that it cai 
reached In g hours, thereby avoidli 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and I 
log la unsurpassed. Our table Is »op| 
from the product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good. 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at tbe I 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board ot T 
Building, Toronto.

Total ........
—St. Simon’»—

J McMillan, b Prince..................
J McCaffrey, b Cooper ...............
H Y Petman, c and b Prince ...
E O Powell, c A ah, h Prince ....
W J Wiisoo. b Prince ................
J Kldner, c Ash b Prince.......
W McCaffrey, b Cooper...............
J E Fcatberstonhnugh b Cooper 
R Cameron, c Wilkinson, b Cooper
G Marrlot, not out ..................
A E Wilson, e Stoke, b Prince..

Extras .......................................
Total ........................................

This Drew Favors St. Alban's
Parkdale played at St. Alban’s on Satur- 

day and found the home players In sorne- 
’ ”,llat hotter torn» than they have been en 

till recent y. Bt. Alban's hatted first snd 
ran up 132. Parkdale, having about an hour 
to piny, lost 0 wickets for 8«, thus havlnir 
considerably the worst of the draw: “

— Bt. Alban’s. —
F Hancock, c A Chambers, b Llghtfoot. 1
W Edwards, run out .......................
Wheatley, lbw, b Chamber..............
C Edwards, c Heott, b Chambers ..
Cameron, b Chambers.......................
Garrett, c and b llodglns ................
Ledger, c F H Chambers, b Hodglns
James Edwards, not out....................
II Hancock, at Scott, b Leigh.......
Nevltt, run out .................. .............
Harrington, b Llghtfoot ..................

BALLOON4
At 9 p.m., by PROF. E. R. HUTCHI

SON, the Intrepid aeronaut, with parachute 
drop In red fire.

1 TEN PERSONS INJURED.1*
0

Premature Discharge ot Evening 
Gun In Camp Lincoln, Near 

Springfield, Ill.
Springfield, Ill., July 29—Ten persons 

were Injured, two fatally, by the premature 
discharge of the evening gun at the Illi
nois National Guard encampment, Camp 
Lincoln, this evening. The exploalon wax 
caused by some one throwing a lighted 
clgaret into powder which had fallen to 
the ground.

Tbe accident occurred In the 
a 1er 
me 
will die.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
WORCESTER 

vs. TORONTO

4
Helntxman A Co.4 110 â 1 2 1 1 8-28 25 *8 
G. Helntxman ..1 08010100—6 8 9 

Batteries—Ms honey and Johnston ; Form 
and North. Umpire—B. Read.

—Plano Makers’ League Standing. —
Won. Lost.

Hamilton Lost to S. O. B.
Hamilton, July 29—(Special.)—The Bona 

of England Cricket Club defeated the Ham
ilton Club In an Interesting game yeeter- 
day afternoon. The score was :

—Sons of England—

.... 80V
MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p

This Is one of tbe most up-to-da 
merclal hotels in the Parry Sound i 
It Is situated within 6 minutes' ' 
tbe Parry Harbor dock and 10 

from Parry Sound. It <s steam 
lighted and bas all the 

modsrn Improvements. Th» bar ta 
with the choicest wines, liquors and 
There la also a livery In connect! 
’bus meets all trains.

PRANK MONTGOMERY, Prep
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses » 

Apply F. Mput

Nordhelmer .........
Helntxman A Co. .
G. Hetntsman ....
Ncweombe ...........
Mason A Rlseh........................... 0 S

The Pastimes II. defeated, the Olympics 
II. on St. Simon's grounds by 10 to 8. 
tery for winners, bmedley and Tolley.

Thorold defeated! Welland at Welland ty 
a score of 20 to 8. Battarles-Weltand, 
Doane and Holcombe and Morden; Thorold, 
Ort man and Morris.

Guelph and Berlin played a gaiqe In the 
Waterloo County aeries at Berlin, result- 
lng in a score of 11 to 4 In favor of Guelph.

At St. Catharine» the Niagara District 
League baseball game between Merrltton 
and St. Catherine» was a one-sided affair, 

7 the home team winning by 21 to 1. Bat- 
9 terlea—Bradley, Smith, Mnmford and Ames 

for Merrltton; Longly and Elliott for Bt. 
Catharines.

4 1 Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.3 1
3 2
1 4

W Hurstf c McPherson, b Wright! ! !
K Rteehro b Wright .......................
C N Stewart, lbw, b Wright.........
k :::::::::::

W^WberiBnaUb Wrijii:

u
» presence ot ge crowd of visitors to the camp. Pri. 

Jesse Rupert of Battery “A,” Danville,
4 U

Cleaning and Pressing.iit walk 
ed, electrico liat-. 12

A Back, c 
W Coomb», c
A Clark, not out .......
J Ondshy, b Bull .... 

Whltllng, b Wright

8 The Ball’s Head Robbed,
Thieves forced an entrance Into the Bull's 

Head Hotel, at the corner of Welltngton- 
avenue and Nlagam-street, on Saturday 
night and carried off a number of bottles 
off liquor. The police yesterday recovered 
a quantity of the stolen wet goods in a 
lana pear the corner of King and Ningara- 
•treete, and are now searching for the 
thieves.

4 B Flannel Suita, Fancy Shaped Suite, Navy 
Serge Suita, Tweed Snlt< etc., etc.

Orders done same day lf required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 
King-street west. The very best house In 
Toronto for thla kind ot work.

a
l

21! b 0There was considerable street fl 
The Welsh Fusiliers and the Britn Extras ........ 12:;i glng complete. 

Parry Harbor.Total .... 67
138—Hamilton—

F Findlay, e Gadshy, b Stewart
II Walker, b Stewart ..................
C Bull, not out...............................
E V Wright, c and b Stewart ....
F McGIverln, b Stewart .........
H Wright, c Skedden, h Stewart 
G Southern, c Back, b Rtsebro
O Collas, b Rlsehro ................
Macdougnll, b Stewart .............
McPherson, h Stewart ...............
G Bull, b Rtsebro ....................

Extras .

4
2 3 EDUCATIONAL.10 OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDINGTHE LATE MRS. O'BRIEN the dead woman ba handed over to her in 

order that she might give the remains a 
decent burial. Mrs. Wright says that tho 
deceased has two daughters, Ellen and 
Ben trice, who are at present attending a 
Catholic educational Institution >!n this city 
and In a eking for the body she la acting oh 
tbelr behalf. Mrs. Wright was referred to 
Cffroner Yeung, who will conduct the en
quiry Into tbe death at the morgue this 
afternoon. Her request will probably be 
granted.

Povah Brought Back.-
County Constable Boyd returned to the 

dty last night with Albert Povah, who was 
arrested at Cleveland, O., on a charge of 
stealing a quantity of Jewellery, valued at 
$800, from F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, Mlmlco. 
The prisoner will he arraigned before 
County Magistrate Bills to-day.

Extras........ 7
... U 27 And SB Wellington Bt. Best.

Thla building <s moat conveniently situat
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
?fte ?f®?ea- APPly to F. I. Smith A Co.,
18^and 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

Total ........ .......................... Is Bald to Have Been Well Connect
ed—Application Mode for 

Her Remains
Mrs. Ellen O’Brien, who died suddenly at 

160)4 East King-street on Friday last, a 
few hour# after being discharged from 
the Jail, was at one time well connected In 
this city. One of those who knew the de
ceased when the was In good circumstances 
Is Mrs. Robert Wright of Sorauren-avenue. 
Mrs. Wright yesterday called at the Police 
Department and naked that tbs body ot

4l’nrkdole. — Ted Sloan Getting Better.
London, July 29.—Tod Sloan, who was 

Injured last Friday at the Liverpool July 
meeting, wMle riding Malnma, 1» progress
ing favorably but it ta expected that he 
will not be able to ride for some weeks.

i lRead, b H Hancock ................
Clarke, c W Edwards, b Wheatley . 
A Chambers, e Nevltt, b Edwards.. 
Sterling, c and b H Hancock
Leigh, b Wheatley ...........
Fluids, b Edwards .......
Hodglns, lbw, b Wheatley. ..WW 
F 8 Chambers, c and b Edwards
Lucas, not ont ..........................
Llghtfoot, b Wheatley ..........
Scott, did not bat 

Extras ..........

4 V S TORONTO. I
Four Scholarships of the value',, 

each will be offered for competitl „ 
tember next In the Department 
ilea, Mathematics, Modern Lanfu"a 
Science, respectively. . ,

The euWeets of examination irSLj 
dirions of competition may be) 
application at the college. A _ v

Classes assemble on Septemt*”1
pro,EMM

Margaret’s College*'

o
M 00 u11 1a
12 ITENRY A. TAYLOR,

1 1 DRAPER.
There’s ao Individuality about tbe de

signs in the gentlemen's apparel I make
eu» F,neit

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

TottJ ........ CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

êollcltor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade mark», copyrights, design patenta 
procured la Canada and all foreign eons- tries.

......... 34I Mrs. John Ferguson, widow of the late 
Senator Ferguson, Niagara Falls, Is at tne 
Bossln House.

James McMullen, M.P., and Mrs. Mc
Mullen, Mount Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ey (a daughter), Kansas, and two grand
children ore at tha Bossln House.

4 C. K. Stewart took seven wickets for 11 
rune for the 8.0.E., and Klsebro three for 
22. For Hamilton. B. V. Wright took six 
for 26 and C. Bull three for 20. Kastrick 
played well for tha only double figures of

l Feterboro Review: Mr. B. S. Piper and 
family of Toronto went up to Stony Lake 
yesterday to open their new cottage near 
Juniper Island. Kimo cottage la one of the 
finest on the take.

n
0•»»•••»•*••
l For

Total, 9 wickets ••••/d® •L
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“<**• Addre* bS; WMIH1GEI01Ï and two player» finished the fame. Ai 
there were no particularly cloee dec «loua, 
their work waa aatlatactory.

Montreal—
Odwell, e.f.,
Henry, Sb.. ..
Delehanty, 3b..
Leeotte, 1.1.. .
Dooley, lb..
Raub, ................
Johnson, a»..
Moran, r.f....
Cross, p.. ..

Total»..
Hartford—

Turner, r.f.. .
Myers, 2b.. ..
Slilndle, 8b................
Hemming, l.t .. ..
Gatins, ................ ..
Massey, lb.. .. ..
Fleming, c.f..............
Steelman, e..............
Miller, p.. .. »...

Total».. ....
Montreal...............
Hartford...............

Stolen base»—Myers, Baub. Two-base hit» 
-Miller, Myers, Massey, Raub. Home 
runs—Massey, Gatins, Lesotte, Dooley.

balls—By Miller 1, by Cross 2. 
Hit by pitcher—Lesotte. Struck out—By 
Miller 4, by Cross 6. Wild pltchee-MUIer. 
Time—2.10, Attendance-1200.

(7i j ItOBBetlW BROS, t CO., HUE M*Pt-TO-ORDCg CtOTBHW QUIT. | A

Semi- »t8-!6- f %■ t “6
”• v i i o 6 a

4 2 0 2 3 1
.. 4 1 3 2 0 0

.. 4 118 0 0

.. 4 2 1 8 2 0
... 4 1 0 3 0 1
..411801 

.... 4 0 1110

.af

Our Present-Giving
System Is All Right.N'T WAxfipI^

Tommy Atkins Won Neptune Stakes 
and James the Peconic at 

Brighton Beach.
ready >«Many Saturday and Sunday Contests 

and Eastern League Teams 
Are Well Bunched.Bike Suits. \- 1F.87 10 10 27 10 8

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 4 0 110 0

0 1 0 0 0
0 0 2 8 0
10 10 3
1112 
2 8 11 0 U
1 3 8 0 1
10 5 10
0 2 0 2 1

When others ere satisfied that trade shall drag in mid-eummer and 
their workpeople take enforced holidays, we prefer to keep business 
active by special inducements to place orders now.

This in one word is the history of our successful premium-giving 
proposition. Not a cent is added in price to any article—the presents 
constitute a generous bonus for buying now. »

—With every order for our famous premier pants a pretty berry

—With every 110 order a sugar spoon and butter knife.
—With every order for our unrivalled <16 suit» a beautiful set, con- 

sis ting of berry spoon, cold meat fork, pis knife and soup ladle.
—With every 818 order a splendid Meerschaum pipe.
—With every $20 order a handsome beU dock or a cracker jar.
The presents are on exhibition—see them, handle them for your

selves. Every garment made to the customer's own measure—cut by 
our own unequalled (hitters. Store open evenings until 8 o’clock. 
Saturdays closed at 1 p.m.

JACK CAREY’S WINDSOR CHASE..VESTON—Ok uty 28, men 1
h monogram, iMu' 1-lev; suitable re™^

FANS NOW ONLY LOOK FOR VICTORIES
Most likely you’ll find a larger range of really 

“ nifty ” bicycle suits In " Semi-ready ” than In any 
kind of “ready-made" or “made-to-order" store 
In this city.

In Canadian homespuns : quiet, light grays or 
browns, or in tweeds: mottled grays, pin checks, 

invisible plaids, small checks, Invisible herring-bones, gray and black 
shepherd plaid or gun clubs—anything you’re likely to want. *

Khaki, too, if you’re a mite faddish.
Pear shaped knickers, self cuffs, patch pockets, welted seams, 

sleeves only lined.
$8.oo and $10.00 per soit; knickers only, $3.50.
Money back if wanted.

on. 1 Globe II. Beet Fuie Partout In 
■hort-Couree Steeplechase 

at Chicago.

New York, July 28.-A perfect eummer 
d»y end one of the beet carde of the meet
ing attracted a big half-bollday crowd to 
tbe Brighton Beach Racetrack to-day. The 
track was fast. Tbe Neptune Stakes of 
16000, for 2-year-olds, and the Peconic 
Stakes, for 8-year-olde, were tbe fixture».

Flret race, 1 mile—The Chamberlain, 100 
(J. Black), B to 1 and 8 to B, 1; Cyrano, 
108 (Jenkins), 0 to 10 and 1 to 2, 2; Mercer, 
101 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, R Time, 
1.40 1-5. Golden Sceptre, Lanaa, CM .Rue, 
Beautiful, Lioness, Fulminate and Gargoyle
1 Second race, 114 mllee-The Kentuckian, 
112 (Clawson), 7 to 6 and out, 1; Decanter, 
108 (Turner), even and out, 2; Blueaway, 
190 (Henry), 6 to 1 and 6 to 6, 8. Time,
1 Third race, % mile, selllng-Gonfalon, 110 
(Henry), 13 to 5 ana 8 to 5, 1; His Royal 
Hlgbnese, 106 (Shaw), 11 to 10 and 1 to *, 
2; Kitchener, 101 (Mitchell), 11 to 6 and 1 
to 2, 3. Time, 1.18 4-5. Eileen Daly, Bur
lington Route and Temple Bar also ran.

Fourth race, the Neptune Stakes, % 
mile—Tommy Atkins, 127 (Spencer). 7 to 5 
and 8 to 6, li All Green, 116 (Olewson),
4 to 1 and } to 5, 2; Alard Scheck, 122 IT. 
Burns), 7 to 1 and S to 1,3, Time, L14. 
Handwork, King Pepper, Telamon and 
Baron Pepper also ran. ... „

Fifth race, the Peconic Stakes, 1)4 miles— 
James, 116 (Mitchell), 11 to 5 and ont, 1; 
Brigadier, 111 (McCue), 1 to 8 and out, 2; 
Yoloco, lil (Jenkins), 60 to 1 and 10 to 1, 8. 
Time, 1.64 2-5. Brigadier threw jockey at 
poet and ran away six furlong». Betting 
changed as follows: Brigadier 4 to 6,James 
even, Yoloco 15 to 1 and 8 to 1.

Sixth race, % mlle-Besu Gallant, 100 
(Shaw), 20 to 1 and 4 to L li Tower of 
Candles, 107 (Jenkins), 8 to 1 and 4 to 6, 
2; Glennellle, 107 (McCue), 6 to 5 and 2 to 
6, 8. Time, LOI 1-5. Gold Heels, Idle 
Chat and Dame also ran.

Sim W. at Hawthorne.
Chicago, July 28.—iLlvadla, next to the 

longest shot In tbe race, won the July 
Stakes at Hawthorne thle afternoon. In a 
bard drive. Alcedo, Mint Sauce and Bbnr 
Bird were also so close together that I 
blanket would have covered the bunch. Sly, 
who was the red-hot favorite,finished a bad 
fifth. Princess Tatyana won tbe first race 
with ease, and the second was only exer
cise for 81m W. Five borees tell In the 
eteeplechase event, and Jockey C. Johnson, 
who had the mount on Once More, received 
eerloue Injuries, Including a fracture of the 
collarbone. Summary :

First race, 6)4 furlongs—Princess 
yana, 106 <W. KUey), 7 to 5, 1; Bugaboo, 
06 (J.Welsh), 6 to L 2i Sortie, 107 (Wink- 
field), 4 to 1, 8. Time, 1.08)4. Al Brown, 
Anxloue, Countese Clara, Curd Glllock, 
Janowood also ran.

Second race, % mile—Sim W., 112 (T. 
Knight), 9 to 2, 1; Vain, 105 (Wtokfleld), 
5 to L 2: Miss Sbanley, 99 (Weir), 16 to 
L 8. Time, 1.16. Pom Leo, Maggie Da
vis, Emma R., Bitter Root, Pirate J„ Vi
olet Parsons and Planetland also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase— 
Globe II., 140 (Eggereon), lè to 1, 1; Passe
partout, 140 (Gallagher), 4 to L 2; Reno, 
146 (G. Wilson), 7 to 1, 8. Time, 8.16)4. 
Manchle also ran. Once More, Minor D., 
Californian and Durward fell.

Fourth race, July Stakes, 14 mile—Ltva- 
dla, 106 (Matthews), 12 to 1, 1; Alcedo, 107 
(Wlnkfleld), 6 to 1, 2; Mint Sauce, 101 (Tul- 
ly), 7 to 2, 8. Time, 1.13)4. Shsrp Bird, 
Sly and Tame Irishman also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—John A. Morris, 110 
(Wlnkfleld), 8 to 2, 1; Nobleman, 107 (KUey), 
80 to L 2; Orlmar, 112 (Caywood), 8 to 6, 
3. Time, 1.40%. Found, Boney Boy, Clay 
Pointer also ran.

Toronto Lest on Saturday With 
Dusslebr ta the Box, Owing 

to Lett Field Htt».
/

LB, VERY „„ 
t Plenty

W. E. Ana, A Supreme 
Shoe

Achievement.

tiie Islander» must make that epurt this 
week that the fana have looked for »o 
long, It they Intend drawing eloeer to tho 
top of the Eastern League race thle season. 
Wagner and Bcbaub will both be In to
day» game, with William» on the slab, 
and they should run away from Worcester. 
Umpire Rlnn will call play at 8.40. All 
the teama played Sunday ball except tbe 
two that reeled here. After the series with 
Providence end Springfield, Toronto takes 
an extended trip abroad. The record:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 51 83 .807
..46 33 .682
.. 40 88 .616
.. 39 37 .616
..38 41
.. 36 42
.. 86 46

.. 0 11 24 8 6
, .. 22400200 »-10 
.. .. 081020000-6

erio^

| FOB BALK.
pÂRBGRC^Çr
Lroulo, on Klnrs,.^" 
vins large brick re3" 5 
lullulnga Hone worn." !

prgWfjQl
r-SWasg. Toronto. ' ■

Bases on

Other Saturday Game». Shoe goodneee doe» not mean high price.
A five dollar shoe is worth five dollars 

juat as much aa a three dollar shoe la 
worth $3.

Better leather is used in the better shoe. 
Better thought goes into it. Later style 
and fashion.

With the prevailing high coat of mater
ial and wages it i« a great achievement to 
sell fine American shoes for $3.60 a pair— 
•hoee by inch makers as they who make 
these shoes.

At Syracuse- K. H. E.
>ringfleld ...........10000001 0-2 6 U

Syracuse .............. 01004002 »—7 V 1
Batterie»—McBride and Toft; Altrock ana 

Bmink. Umpire—O’LoughUn.

By

Providence...,
Rochester ..
Hartford ..
Worcester.. .
Springfield..
Montreal.. ..
Toronto...........
Syracuse .. .

Games to-day: Worcester st 
Hartford at Montreal, bpnugfiatd at Syra
cuse, Providence at Rochester.

T. U. H. E.
Provident-............... 00008000 0-8 V 8

, Rochester ............ 00100400 »-6 7 2
■“} Batteries-Frlend and Leahy; McPartlin 
•*^1 and Dixon. Umpire—Hunt.

At Rocbester-
ER — PORTRAIT 

is: 24 - King-street Svnü-rcodu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG « OTTAWA

40 w .800 
Toronto,

Samples sod self-oedsurement charts sent on request to out-of- 
town shoppers.

.. .. 82 Biuieball Gem»» on Sunday.
At Chicago—Chicago, 6; Buffalo, 8.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 5; De

troit, 4.
At Rocbeeter— B.H.B

Worcester 6, Toronto 2, I Providence ....001020000—8 65
A crowd of 2000 were at the Point when Rochester.............  05080200 •—10 10 2

Umpire Joe Lyndon started play Saturday Batteries—Braun and Macauley, Bowen
Tnere was considerable com- and Dixon. Umpire—Hunt, 

ment about the Lynch Doescher episode on At Syrecuee— ?
Friday. Everyone seemed vatlsned that Syracuse .. ..01024000 0— 7 2 3 
there was no assault. Manager Kittnuge i Springfield .. 1 0 1 0 4 2 0 1 1—10 12 3
of Worcester admitted that Lynch simpiy | Batteries—Altrock, Pfanmlller and gmlnk, 
caught hold of the umpire, when he trip- Pappalau and Toft. Umpire—O Loughlln. 
ped himself. Doescher wired his complalut | At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Cleveland V. 
to President Powers, stating that, bea'dee At Mlnneapolle-Mlnneapolls 5, Indlanap- 
Lynch, he had fined Shindie and Myere In «U» li
the Hartford series, *5 eucn.

Powers wired both Klttrldge and Barrow» 
that Lynch was suspended, and alter tne 
Worcester manager replied that Lynch was Brooklyn .... 
scarcely to blame, the president revoked Philadelphia 
the suspension. Pittsburg ...

Umpire Rlnn will be In Torônto for tne Chicago.........
Monday game, and Doescher, wno was in Boston ..........
hiding on Saturday, will go to Montreal. I Cincinnati ..

First innings—The Baucemakers ripped off I St. Louis . 
a pair quicker than It takes to tell the New York .
story. Blake fouled out, Kickert singled Saturday’s scores : Brooklyn 8, St Louts 
past Bruce, and Delehanty lifted the hall 6; New York 8, Cincinnati 2; Chicago 8, 
over tbe fence. Smoot flew out to right, Philadelphia 4; Pittsburg U Boston 2. 
and Sharrott waa out on attempted steal 
attar he hit safety over eecond base. Jim 
Bannoo struck out. Tom popped a single 
over Connaughton’s head, and was forced i ohlcaeo
out on Urey’s grounder to Bean, who. how indlsnannii.' a* stever, opportunely fumbled Carr e slow one. jti|wau£ee .......................  4/1 4,
Lynch’» single wae good tor s run. Roach Seveland .* 1 i 40 «1
batted up a pop fly, and Worcester wae Detroit 41 44
‘second ‘innings—Clymer was cheered tor Kanîi» city.............. 40 49
two sensational etops.ret'rlng Kittridge and MlnneaDOtoi *!.!!..! " «7 411
cSSer!‘Brace and^ggl^bÿ w“te*out°Ura Saturday’» re^te : Chicago 10, Buffalo
?nrtlterylngTro.Uaian “  ̂ O-VlwJrriîî'c'JveUM-O

Third Inning»—Kickert bunted a hit after 
two were gone, Roach throwing him out to I London Beat Ham Twice.
Lynch. J. Bannon retired, Mean to Smoot. London, July 28.-London end Hamilton 
r. Bannon cracked a double along the left played a double header here to-day, and 
foul line. Grey batted a grounder to pltcn- the homo team took both games. Tbe 
er, and Carr one that bounded over Smoot'e lirst was a pretty contest until the eev- 
head, and tbe score was even. Delehanty enth| wben ,ome lrratic fielding 
was cautioned for giving Bannon the shoal- part of the Hamilton» rattled Freeland, and 
der in rounding third, a dirty piece of play. went t0 pieces, London scoring eight
Lynch bit a grounder to third and took tne ln the last three Innings. Hamilton
“Y. . „ __ made a spurt the ninth and scored three,

F ourth inning»—Delehanty, a Huer over but Thompson steadied down and they got 
Lynch. Smoot and Sharrott struck out. „o more. Score:
Klttrldge batted a long fly that Grey mis- first game- B.H.B.
judged, and a run scored. Connaughton London ................ 0 0 8 0 0 0 5 1 2-11 10 8
popped up a dy to Lynch. Toronto retired, uamllton............. 1 00000008—48 6
I*?. , „ . . Batteries—Thompson and Lobman; Free-

Fifth Innings—Bruce watched Bean’s slow land „nd conwelL Umpire—Popkay. 
single pas» him. Pltttoger bunted a .little | The geCOnd game was a slugging match, 
fly, that Doggleby muffed, but the runner Hamilton having a good advantage at first, 
was dead at aecond. Kickert batted a but London landed on Buege In the elxth 
grounder to pitcher. The Bannon» puetied nnd tled tbe aeore. It wa, anybody’s 
up high fly» for left and centre, after Bean gume atter tb,t till the last man was out. 
fumbled Duggleby » grounder. Grey »in- M40lb teams batted bard and often. Lon- 
gled, and the crowd called ter Carr to punch don b0wever, succeeded ln batting out In 
It ont, but he only sent a moderately hard the ninth, while Kostal steadied down and 

. kept the Hamilton» from scoring jn thàt
innings. The attendance was good. Scorer 

Second game-________________
10 5

lege and Conwell; Kostal 
Umpire—Popkay.

1A»Y.

I'ETERI NARY 8U*. ' 
tract. Specialist 1» 
phono 141. HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.,John QuinaneLONDON 163 Yonge Street. Toronto.BTERINABY COU 3$ 
mpersnec. street To. % 
i in October. Tele, fl Ho. 16 Kin* Street West.afternoon.

Inter-riw'ndnl League. This match, 
altbo the result wae very Importent, -.va» 
somewhat eclipsed by the Interest taken In 
t he senior mutch here between the Mont
realers and Cornwall,
Cornwall after a bard 
to 2.

The first game was not at all an accident, 
but was secured by a beautiful piece of 
swift, accurate passing and uncovering that 
fairly dazed the Montreal defence. Mont
real won the toss and decided to play 
with the aun, hut Burns secured the draw, 
passed to Madden, who gave the sphere to 
Billy Broderick. Bleck uncovered and took 
up a position flat ln front of the pole», and, 
securing the ball on a swift pass from 
Broderick, succeeded ln doing the trick tor 
Cornwall. Time 15 seconds.

The match as a whole was not what la 
called fine lacrosse In these modern Mays, 
nor was either team very backward about 
the way In which they checked their op
ponents. While we have seen much hard
er checking, yesterday's game was rough 

ough to please almost any person who de
lights In that style of play. In view of the 
fact that there has been so much kicking 
about the rough playing of the Cornwall 
defence, they decided to play good clean 
lacrosse, and did so until the Mon trials 
undertook to do them up. Several men 
were ruled off during the match and bug- 
glng matches were a common occurrence. 
The eecond game was won by Cornwall, 

ln 16 minutes, and he fol- 
ther, giving the local» 

games, time 30 seconds.
In the fourth game heavy checking and 

were unfortunately too frequent, 
thing to see four 
at the same time.

Termine» Won Benner fit eke».
Detroit, July 28.—The Banner Stake for 

2-year-oldi, at 4)4 furlongs, was the star 
number on the program at Highland Park 
to-day, and It was won by the favorite. 
Termini* In fast time. The track was 
fast and three of tbe six favorites won. 
George Krats furnished tbe npset of the 
day. The mile race was supposed to be nt 
bis mercy, but Baffled, which bad a long 
pull In the weights, caught him tiring ln 
the last sixteenth and beat him home by • 
neck. Summaries t

First race, 6 furlongs—Glad Hand, 1113 (J. 
Daly), 8 to 6, 1; Nimrod, ill (l’oweiw), 8 
to 1 and 8 to L 2; Sakatuck. 98 (Coborn), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14)4. Ice Drop, Jocomo, 
Intent, Eleven Bella and Mountain Rose 
also ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlong»—Paletou, 107 
(K. Rose), 1 to 2, 1; Tempt, 06 (J. Daly) 4 
to 1 and 8 to L 2; Miss Krtugle, 100 (Ker- 
win), 15 to 1, 8. Time ,56)4. Edgewortn 
and Chlnchlnooka also ran.

Third race, mile—Bell Punch, 106 (Lan
dry), 4 to 6, 1; Alfred Vargrave, IW (C. 
Wilson). 5 to 1, 2; The Benedict. 98 (Co
burn), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.41. McOratmana 
Prince end Jessie Jarbo also ran.

Fourth race, the Banner Stake, *1000, 2- 
year-olds, 4)4 furlongs—1Terminas, 108 (C. 
Wilson), 4 to 5, 1; Tt>sd Raney, 100 (Co
burn), 4 to L 2; Donna Seay, 106 (Postei), 
2 to 1, 8. time .55. Billy Boylee also ran.

Fifth race, mlle-Beffled. 86 (J. Daly), 6 
to 1, 1; George Krats, IOO (Enos), 1 to 8, 
2; Momentum, 107 (Irven), 6 to X. 8. Time 
1.42)4. Feeey F„ Mark Hanna, ln-tbe-Push 
and Allowance also tan. •

The fact that thousands Smoke(AL.
which waa won ty 

fight by a score of 8I. 77 VICTORIA»*)»

The GreerrShirted Shamrocks Were 
Beaten at Rosedale by 5 

Goals to 2. EMPIREIfatiomsl League.
Cl 111)8. Worn. Lost. F.C. 

. 49 28

. 48 35

. 42 38

. 40 38

. 37 40

. 30 43

. 33 42

. 29 45

HAL.------------------------
fEL, STRATFORD. ^
îKHlay house la tan! 
u> rrtp men. j.

.525

.013

.481

MONTREAL LOST At CORNWALL. .458
.440
.302OR SALS,

i Tobacco is the strongest possible ar
gument in its favor. It does not bite 
the tongue 1 t.......

cs ) Cepe Still sa Top, Wltk Toronto, 
Montreal and Shamrock. Tied 

tor Second Place,

-ILLS RATS, MI 
ugs; no smell, 
ronto. ed Standing of American Clnbe.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.ASSES *«.26, A„
150 Yonge straet. M

eu .60532... 40The results of the lacrosse games lb the 
big league on Saturday come as a surpris» 
to most followers of the national game. 
Tbe fixture at Cornwall was generally look
ed on aa a sure thing for the home team 
over Montreal, but there was a good deal 
of doubt aa to tbe outcome at Rosedale. 
where the champions were favorites at 6

.648

.620

.4114

:<nTIOH. 1
.449 Tat-10G 8COLLARD 

F re neb and I .430nplls In 
tttended to. Sold Everywhere 

5, 10Madden scoring 
Ivwed up with 
a lead of three

and Igc Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable— 

Save them *

WWW MARKTRADEauu
to 6 In some section». The Caps, of course, 
«till are In tbe lead, with Toronto, Mont
real and Shamrocks even for second place, 
tbe rest of the bunch remaining as they 
were. There I» only one g»me down tor 
next Saturday, when Montreal play» the 
Nationals. The standing.

LICKlfSES.
8 OWMBYHJUtscrape

and it was an ordinary 
men adorning tbe fence 
Ernie Christmas scored for Montreal In 14 
minutes. Then followed 44 minutes of 
hard, rough work. In which tbe Cornwall» 
played 88 minutes without the services of 
Tobin, who went off for the game. Allan, 
Cameron, He»» and W. Broderick of the 
Uornwalls, and Hamilton, McCarthy and 
Irvine of the Montrealers took turns at 

Irvine eventually scored and 
winning by the

EH OF MARRIAOl 1 
into-atreet. Evenings) ]

Sixth race, 6 fnrlonga— Ralston, 100 
(Green), 7 to 1 1: Sprlngwelle, 111 <C. Wil
son), 8 to 5, 2: Mias Alfarrow, 106 (B.Hoea). 
12 to L 8. Time 1.14. Lizzie McCarthy, 
Looram, gtltez and Fairy Dell also tan. “Convido 

Pori Wine”
y, 09.^Pranti0^Yonng,96; Irrin^ Mayer,
MU* Autmn’f’îaf; jïmgH^.1106.H°r,a* 

Third race,purse, 15-16 mile—The Daupblh, 
102; Ellsmer.,108; High Noon,105; Mary 109; 
Little Reggie, 107; Cbappaqua, 112; Beguile,

C. Lon the 99;LOAN. 104;
To Games.

Won. Lost. Play. Scored. Lent 
6 20 12
4 19 17

’ 4 22 10
6 15 22
4 18 22
4 14 16

SALARIED PEOPLE! i 
isnts upon their own 
lty. Special induce- I 
a 39, Freehold Build-

, «H I

Prince Alert Bent Anacondas.
Cleveland, July 28.—The last day of the 

Grand Circuit meeting wae marked by an- 
ether sensational performance. Tbe world’» 
record for pacer» In hopple», which wae 
broken on Tuesday by Coney, when be 

,t a mile ln 2.02%, was again lowered 
Prince Alert to-day, when he covered 
track In 2.02.

2.04 class, pacing; two In three beats ; 
parse, 81600.
Prince Alert, b.g., by Crown Prince 

—TU, pedigree untraced (Walker)... 1
Anaconda, b.g. (McHenry) .................... 3
Indiana, b.g. (McCarthy) ..................

time—2.06, 2.02.
2.18 class, trotting; purse. *1500.

Archie W- ch.g., by Tom 
Seay—Lily, by McC'ur. 
dy’s Hambletonl a n
(Nichols) .............................7 7 18 2

Senator K., blk.g. (Eekerjl 18 2 5 
Palm Leaf, b.g. (McCar-

Capltale .... 4 
Toronto! .... 8 
Shamrocks 
National» 
Montreal . 
Cornwall! .... 2

114.
Fourth race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Clara 

Wooley, 101; Charley, Shark, 106; Ml»e Pat
ron, 114; Jim Conway,
121; Peter Buryer, 112.

Fifth race, selling 1 mile—Mina B. L., 
07; Thos. Carey, 09; Waterwlck, 09; Prince 
Wilhelm, 108; Btatlra, 102: Lexoline, 104; 
Colbert, 107; Zonne, 107; Tho». Carrie, 99.

Sixth race, selling 1 mile and 20 yard 
Cousin Letty, 96; Full Dree», 96: Blenheim, 
100; Old Fox, 100; Bequeath, 102; Cotton 
Plant, 108; Abergate, 102, Banished, 108; 
Loyal Prince, 106; Demosthenes, 107.

Beach Entrlc

tbe fence, 
time was u 
narrow marg

3 Cornwall 
of one game.jïn2 118; Tony Honln,

Isupheidby every*CAMUS. Tecumeehe Won at Brantford.
Brantford, July 28.—(Special.)—Fully 3000 

people saw the Tecumsehs of Toronto de
feat the Brantford» on the Agricultural 
grounds this afternoon by 4 goals to 3. The 
'home team looked tor an easy thing when 
They found out that Dobbin, Grimes, 
and Davis were oft the defence, and Soulei 
and Lennox off tbe home, but the new men 
proved to be well able to take the place» 
of. those who were unable to be present. 
‘ Old Bill" Hartley waa played at point. 
Jack Dowling going between the flags. Bill 
Is atlll good, and gets the rubber as well as 
he did 20 years ago. Dowling, ln the flags, 
did his work well, but felt somewhat uut 
of place. Hagan, at point, played the star 
game of tbe 24 meo. Beehan, Fred Dowling 
and Hugh Jack put up a good, fast game, 
and looked after everything that came their 
way. Fred Dowlln 
the bdtne well fed. 
ed like a horse, and, with Kelly and Wil
kinson, put up pretty combinations many 
times during tbe afternoon. Jack Macdon
ald and Papplneau made good use of the

the-BAN, BARRISTER,-, etc., 34 Victor!* | iLocal lovers of lacrosse were treated to 
a game at Rosedale on Saturday that has 
not been equaled for many a day, and ‘he 
Toronto» were the victors, beating. Ha st; 
season's champions ln a somewhat feasjr 
sort of a way by 5 goals to 2.

The change that the team committee of 
the Toronto» made after Saturday proved 
a good one. -Greatrix was restored to hla 
old position at Inside home, and Frank 
Moran's place on the home field was ably 
filled by Charlie Querrie. The matijilwBu 
a pretty exhibition, and was a remartrataly 
clean one, there being no serious mix-ups 
all thru.

The green-shlrted men can tell no hard- 
luck story, for they were clearly outplayed 
nt every point. TheiTorontos had all the 
lest of the play, following their checks 
closely, and aiming always for the flag».
The Shamrocks were fleet of foot, but so
wer» the Toronto»,, many a good footrace 
being the result. The exhibition of goal
keeping given by Hanley waa unsurpass
able, "Billy" saving his team time after 
time. He was well backed up by the de
fence »t all time». The Torontos have 
greatly Improved since file Capital match, 
and the score shows how much.

The crowd was about the same size as 
at tbe two last matches. Needless to say, 
they were delighted nt the result.

Promptly on time the ball waa faced off 
by Moran and Currie. The Toronto man 
secured tbe advantage, but was checked 
by Robinson, who transferred the play to 
the local team's end. From thl*, both 
teams Jumped Into the game, and for 31 
long minutes the fight continued, 
rontoe had the Shamrocks on the defen
sive most of the time, and rained shot 
after shot on their goal, bnt could not 
score. Hochln of the visitors secured tlie 
rubber, made a clear run and shot, hit
ting Hanley lir tbe eye. This caused a 
delay, nnd on resuming play, Lambe got 
the sphere from the face-off, • passed out 
to Querrie, and he to Murray, who scored 
on a neat shot, giving Toronto the first 
game.

The second gome was short and sweet, 
going to the visitors, who got away from 
the fSce-off, and Howard scored ln a little 
over a minute.

This did not hurt Toronto, for, In the 
third game, they worked even harder than 
ever, and had all tbe best of tbe going, 
when Murray passed the defence after 
n pretty run, and scored, putting Toronto 
ln the lead. ,

The fourth game lasted somewhat longer, 
bnt it wae the same old story, Toronto 
having it all their way, and Fred Moran 
scoring.

Tbe fifth only lasted two minutes. Fred 
Moran, from the face, parsed to Querrie, 
nnd be took a long shot, Quinn 
stopped, and "Billy" Greatrix, 
who was doing good work, 
put Toronto up another by scoring tne 
fifth game. This left 40 minutes to play 
nnd the local lads were four goals to the 
good.

The sixth game was long drawn out, last-
tng over 16 minutes, when Moran seort-,1. Pate,son B.„t McMa.ter In Open 
In the game the Torontos were robbed of ___a goal, ae Querrie scored before Moron, Singles, While Dr. Bennett Won 
and Umpire Sparrow raised his hand, then the Handicap,
changed hi» mind. But Moran turned the The St. Matthew’s lawn tennis tourna- 
trick shortly after, and the score stood ft ment was brought td a conclusion on yat- 
to !• urdav. when Paterson won the open singles

With eight minutes left, the visitors came | defeating McMaster by three sets to two in .
out and scored tbe last goal In ft minutes, u splendid game. Tho play was of a fast, i Hartford—
and all waa over with the Torontos easy j scientific nature and the men found the:n-| Turner, .....................
winners. * selves so evenly* matched that they played i Myers, .......................

For Toronto Billy Greatrix, Murray Han- every stroke with the greatest care. Only; suindie, .» •• 
ley nnd Lambe were the shining light*, one double fault was made during the,
wîrk and Heye’ d,Ü g0°d ««SOM JÏÏTSe hanfiMp “/WW»*!iSr

f?r th<î visitera \ careful play nnd hard work, using either
The teams were: right or left hand as required. It was un-
Toronto (5): Goal, Hanley; point, Wheel- fortunate that he was obliged to leave ln 

er; cover, Yorke; defence, Stewart, Me- the middle of the second set of the mixed 
Bride, Lambe; centre, Moran; home, Qner- doubles to catch his train home, when the 
rle. Her, Snell: outside Murray; Inside, game was In a very Interesting state. His Montreal— 
c.rentrlx; raptnln, t’. I’.’Knowles. opponents pulled out the first set after; Ranh, c.f.. ..

Shammrka (21- On.I n„inn-nnint l.edrlv i~° ha<1 been called against them, and, Henry, 3b.. ..rov.î^ SîK.to.'J « hen the others were within erne : Delehanty, l.t -.
, , r' n iy, defence6 Hayes, Hnmyson, ; p0lnt ot th(, „et Tlle courte, which were Lezotte, r.f.. .
- mlth: centre, ( urrle; home Knhlnson, Lis-, |u splendid condition, played fast and truly Dooley, lb..
ton, Hoobln; outside, Brennan; inside. How- to tbe end. Results : Scbtebeck, •»..
nrd; captain, W. O'Connell. Filial open singles—Faterson beat McMaz- Johnson, 2b.. .

Referee, w. rolloek, Cornwall: umpire», ter. S—7. 0-2, 4—11 6—3, 0—1. Phelps, c.. ..
1' McCollum, W. Kparrow; timers It. J. Final handicap—Emerson-Betmett beat C. McFarlan, p.. .
K corns, W. P. Lunny. E- Burns (scratch), 6-1, 6-0. 0—1.

Srimmarr- ’ Final ladles' liundlcnp—Miss Blnln beat
^ Mrs. Cox, 6-1, 5-7, 6-3.

Final mixed double—Miss Summerhayes 
nnd Mncdonell heat Miss Hlrons and Emer- 
eon-Bennett, 10—6, 1—4, default.

Jlmmv Taylor, the old Gore Vale football 
player, will return this morning from South 
Africa, where he was flgh; Ing the Boers.
He was In business nt Johannesburg before 
the war. nnd on being notified to leave en
listed with the Hethune Horae, nnd par
ticipated In the awful Modder River battle.
Tnvlor was stricken with enteric fever, 
and after convalescing in Bloemfontein 
Hospital was sent to England.

Not the Cheapest
BUT BESTNEHOUSE, BARRIS- 

bnveyaneers. Notaries 
■Agents. 10)8 Ade- I 
[ronto, Can. BraneS 1 3PSixth race, 'lai-ieea miles—Bangle, low 

(Wlnkfleld), 6 to 2, 1; Pink Coat, 100 (Cay
wood), 4 to 6, 2; John Baker, 100 (Klley), 
5 to 1,. 3. Time, 1.46)6. Semper Badem; 
Eva Rio, Denny and Elkin also ran.

Angie
2

and sold only ln 
bottle.

No honest dialer 
will substitute.

grounder to Smoot.
Sixth Innings—Delehanty produced more

trouble, Clymer throwing Ms grounder ivgn. __
Smoot sacrificed. Sharrott sent a fly to | Hamilton”.. r...0 0028208 0—10
Jim Bannon. ^ Ktttrldjt»:' 'eecuredj| another | London................ 10 10 0311 2-11

- —— * - - - - -- - Batteries—Bite
end Lehman.

es for Monder.Brighton
Brighton Beach, July 28.—First race, Mov-BARRISTERS, MF 

ea. eun. 34 VictotMuj Result» •#, Wondeor, den bordle. yu m|lcs, over six Durais#—
Windsor Race Track, July 28.—Weather Islingtem 137, Daniel Qnllp 137, B. Poe 137, 

clear; track good. Draughtsman 137, Dr. Reed 147, Tbe Bur-
Flrst race, 8-year-olde and up, selling, 6)8 llngton Route 140, Monroe Doctrine 1$U, 

furlongs—Clara Wooley, 102 (J. Martin), 8 Count Navarra 147, Protus 147, Wythe 187. 
to 5 and out, won by 15 length»; George Second' race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs-Can- 
H. Ketchum, 116 (Robertson) 4 to 1 and a die 107, Double S'x 99, Sadie S. 90. Maro- 

Ed Rota, 115 (H. A. Wilson), 10 to then 107, The Tramp 98, Ready Money 90, 
L 3. Time 1.21. Flylotta. Dixie Phelma, Paxton 99, Street Boy 90, Ford 

Dlnmont, Two Pence, Flora Daniel», J. V. 90Rowdy*08.
Hayee, Nina B.L., Royal Poinaciana, M-, Third race % mile—Hollowwood 09. The 
Lake Fotroo. Eighteen Carat. Marion 8am- Golden Prince 99, Fair Rosamond, Princess 
son Bromo, Millie, Elizabeth K. and Mon- Evelyn 99, Star 90, Cherries 107, Salami» 
gollsa also ran. 60, Snark 107, Balloon 99,

Second race 2-year-old», B furlong»—Gold- Fourth race, selling 6 furlongs—Ordeal
en Harvest, 107 (Vlttitoe), 1 to 2 and 3 to 107, Excels!» 112, The Laurel 100, Mldnlgnt 
2, 1; Virginia T., 97 (Harshberger), 10 to 1 Chimes 100, Orchard 100. Ben Lodi 115, Dye 
and 4 to i, 2; Regina Lea, 107 iH. Wilson), 112, Cbeesestraw, Sec 100, Federalist 102, 

8 even 3. Time 1.V2. Te»ceco, Emma U. L., Bordella 110, Frauloo 102, Urgent 96. Tonr- 
iggie Young, May Cherry, Mattie Bain ney 102, Bastlle 102 Blarneystone 116, Ho- 
d Benckart also ran. rough 102, Frank Webb 102.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds selling MA f"f- 
longs—Quia, Sec 97, Meco 97, Gtnkl 187.- 
Wine and Song 07, Warranted 102.

Sixth race, handicap. 11-16 mile»— Maximo 
Gomez 108. Native 103, Kamara 104, Her
bert 100, Gen. Mart Gary 102, Alslke 06.

[V1c„
Itor, ’’Dlneen Build- ; 
d Temperauce-ztreêHe

two-haze hit hy Grey • slow fielding, and 
another run was ln. Connaughton flew out 
to centre. Toronto succumbed 
order.

Seventh inning»—Worcester retired on »n. „ -,
elongated triple-play. Bean wae hit by ..................................
pitcher. Grey muffed Plttlnger’a fly. Lynch Victorias .............002S1120 8—12 9 1
threw Blake out at first, when Pitting-)» Brownies .........,.1 0 1 4 00 J 3 0-11 0 3
was caught off second. He dodged «long Batterie»—Tolchard and Strathday, Haray
until Carr tagged hlm ont, as Bean was and Rattray.
running home. The throw to the plate _____......
would have retired tho third hand, only Marlboro#...........20848000 1—16 14 8
Bean stuck np his srme, and for Interfer- Parkdales ..... 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 0 0— 8 3 7 
eace Lyndon properly gave hlm out. Toron- Batterie»—William» and Graham; Ptrle

3
to Smoot ln 0 0 0thy .......................................6 4 6 1 1 II

Maggie Anderson b.m.
(Dellinger) ......................... 4 2 2 6 8 ru.

Belle Curry.cb.m. (Marsh).8 8 6 6 4 ro.
Patsy B-, b.g. (Bush).............6 5 4 4 6 ro.
Clint Carty, br.g. (Lock- ’ 

wood) .................................. 2 8 7 dis.
Tlm^-2.'l3%,m2.13%*n2. W?L'S2.14, 2l.15)i. 2.16,

C DONALD, SH Junior Lea**e Games. H. CORBY,3, Maclaten, Mucdon. 
Id, Harriet era, Solid- 
street. Money to lorn 
lowest rates.

to 6, 2;
1 aad4 tog and Hugh Jack kept 

Tommy O'Connor work- Bole Agent

G, BARRISTERS. SO. 
10 King-street West,-.; 
Kilmer, W. H. lrv That " 

Hark 
Means 
Quality

2.10,rubber when It Came their way, the former 
getting three of the four goals «cored hy 
the visitors.

2.18, dess, pacing; puree, *1690. 
Johnny Agan, b.g., by Dlgnn»- 

Irene Fell, by Mambrino Abdallah 
(Miller)

Won. Lost. P.C. I Major Marshall h.e. (Haines).........
. 11 1 .0161 James R„ b.g. (Van Auken)
. 10 8 .760
. 8 4
. 8 4 .066

and Warren.to, 1-2-8.
The home team played a hard, fast game Eighth Innings—Three files retired

but after the first two goals were scored emy. Tom Banmon flew out to ltickert, 
went back, and from that out were outplay- Grey and Carr singled. Lynch sent a hign 
ed by tbe visitors. The Toronto Boys feel one to Sharrott, and it was up to Koecu. Marlboro» 
very much elated over their win, and voice Grey and Carr effected a double steal while Ontario»
Brantford as the best town to go to for a the batsman played out the string, and Cadets .. 
good time. The boys had tbe freedom of then Roach struck out on a bad ball. Victorias
the city, and everyone made their visit Ninth Innings—Sharrott batted i grounder Monarch#
pleasant. The boys may come back again to pitcher. The next pair hit safely, tne Standard# ... 
before the season close#. men going to third and second on Tom Maple Leafs

Bannon’» throw ln. The run scored on "Brownie» ...
Bean's fly to J. Bannon, but they ran down Parkdales ........................... 3 10
Connaughton between the bases. Clymer Teams neglecting to send tbe score of 
struck ont, and so did Bruce. Bemis hatted game» played are not put In tbe standing, 
for Duggleby, and he, too, tanned the air. B All games won by tbe Crawfords and 
8core : I Olympics will be credited to the teams won

from next Monday.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., » 

?ra. King-street cast, 
Toronto. Money te 

i. James Baird.

tne en-
— Standing to Date.—

Clnbe. Ms4James K., b.g. Ivan Auaen) ............
Frlelmont, b.g. (Green) .....................
Connie, b.m. (Crltcbfield)...................

Time—2.11)8, 2.10%, 2.00%.
2.27 class, trotting; two ln three heat» ; 

parse, *1200.
AuMe Burns gr.m., by Bobby Borne 

.8841 —Sllvertall by Michigan (Wilson)...

.230 Lasso, b.g. (Geers) ...................................
nr | Texana, b.g. (McCoy) .............................

Parallax, br.m. (Foote) ...........................
Berthh Baron, b.m. (McLaughlin).........

auS TMrd race, all ages, one mlle-Tbe Lady, 
112 (Bergln)) 7 to 10 and out, won by a 
noee; Handlcapper, 100 (J. Martin), 10 to
1 and 4 to L 2; May Ella, 100 (J. LyneU), 
15 to L 8. Time 1.40%. Beguile, La Vega 
and Charley Este» also ran,

Fourth race, 8-year-olde and np, selling, 
1% miles—Fanny Taylor, 107 (Mason), 7 to
2 and even won by a head; Joe Uammage, 
108 (Heneeaey), 10 te 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Prince 
Zeno, 107 (N.Kelly), 60 to 1, 3. Time 2.10. 
Duke of Melbourne, Colbert, Miss Patron, 
Outburst, Prince Wilhelm and Bentley B.

.(316VjILS.

.6367 4fi .013)6ANDI, CHURCH 
ppoeite the Metropok* 
Churches. Elevator» ; 
urch-street cars from I 
*2 per day. J. W.

r ARLING’S Trade Mark— 
^ tbe Maltese Cross—ia an 
absolute guarantee of the 
quality of the good» it dis
tinguishes. It is a ,eign you 
can rely upon when ell others

6 7 .410
0A move was on foot Saturday to have 

Hugh Jack over here and play against Galt 
but Hugh, having played 

on Saturday, would not be 
with any other team this 
Brantford play him they 

having the club suspended

Monday Racing Card,next Saturday, 
with Tecumwn 
eligible to play 
season. Should 
ran chances of 
tor tbe season.

r.m. (Foote)
on. b.m. (McLaughlin).........
Time—2.13)8, 2.14)4.

Highland Park Entries : First race, % 
mile, selling—Dleet 107, Lottie Hnnter 106, 
Jennie 102, Sackben 98, March Past 08. 
Annie Lauretta 105, Lottie Shevllle 102, 
Mound Builder 102, Deneubridora 06.

Second race. 4% furlongs, 2-year-old fillies 
—Forma lie 105, Reluceut 105. Ida Quicklime 
105, Compass 102, MJatigrl 102, Miss Krin- 

Cupa 102, Badge Bell 08. Ella Due-

a
, TORONTO, CAN,
; corner King and 1 
ated: electric-lighted; j 
bath and en suite; ,| 
per day. jnmea It. \ 

the New Royal, Ham- \

Worcester—
Blake, ct .........
Bickert, If ...
Dclhanty, 8b .
Smoot, lb ...
Sharrott, rf ..
Klttrldge, c.............4 1
Connaughton, 2b .. 4 0
Bean, sa...........
Pit linger, p ...

To- A.B. R. H. 0.
. 4 0 0 1
..4 1 2 4
. 4 8 2 0
. 8 0 0 10
.4 0 18

8 6 
1 2 

..4011 .. 8 0 0 1

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0

Fort Brie*» Grehd Circuit Race», 
m-wi,» Record I Buffalo, July 20.—Advance sheet» of the1 ni t. m,ff7, no entry book for the Grand Circuit trotting

8 1 Ei. • # tt£*5S£rtis ssfE isFS 5,-Be:
u 1 tcr-mllo track at the Hamilton Cricket bpen ,Chednled, but there 1» every prob-

aleo ren.
Fifth race, steeplechase, short coarse— 

Jack Carey, 166 (W. Johnson), 2 to 1 and 4 
to 6, won by 10 lengths; Lord Farandole, 
140 (C. Brown), 4 tct 1 and 8 to 3, 2; Hr 
Admiral, 130 (A. Johnson), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
2.68. Last Fellow, Salust and Tricotnn 
also ran.

Sixth race, 8-year-olds and up, selling, 7)1 
furlongs—Fantasy, 106 (J. Lynch), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, won by a nose; Fair Driver. 
106 (Vlttitoe), even and out. 2; Pirate 
Belle, 101 (Michaels), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.86*. 
iSnrl F on so, Cousin Letty, Roths, Minnie 
Price, Strathbrook, Demosthenes and Be
queath also ran.

Seventh race 7)4 furlongs, selling—Fan
tasy, 10 to 1 (Lynch), 1; M. Hageman (Vlt
titoe), 2 to 5, 2; Pirate Belle (Michaels). 7 
to 1, 8. Al Caskey, Aille Bell, Aoushll, 
Elkwood, Peter Duryea also ran.

Fire Outsider» at St. Leni».
St. Louis, July 28.—Outsider» upset all 

calculations of tbe «peculators at the Fair 
Ground» this afternoon, fire of them fin
ishing first past the post out of the seven 
races. The other events went to a favorite 
and a eecond choice.

The feature of the day was Eugenia 
Wlckee’ victory ln the Laurel Stake, a nose 
In front of HI Kollar, the favorite, ln a 
terrific finish. Track fast. Summaries;

First race, 1 8-16 miles—Dlnornie, 91 
(Dominick), 6 to 1, 1; Leonag, 104 (J. 
Woods). 6 to L 2; Rodd, 91 (Talley), 2% to 
1, 3. time 2.03. Birdie May, Mandamus, 
Aunt Jane, Docheee II., Mitt Boykin, 
Bright Night and Nannie L. also ran.

Second race, mile—Applejack, 109 (Dom
inick), atoll: Kiss Me, 104 (J. Woods), 
2 to 6, 2; Lads», 104 (Dale), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.42%. Iron Chancellor, Loka, Sprung, 
Whisper Low and Sadie McClelland also

fail.
Paris Won by 14 to O.

Taris, July 28.—Fourteen to nothing was 
the result of the game between Bright and 
Taris ln tho championship series of the In
termediate Canadian Lacrosse Association, 
played on Rlverricw Park here to-day. The 
pluy was not ln the least rough and Paris 
had it all their own way right from the 
start. The teams:

Bright (0): Goal, Cramp; Cuthbertson, 
point; coverpoint, Hunter; defence, Hewitt, 
D McMeekln, T McMeekln; centre, W H 
Ketsberry; home, A McMeekln, T Kerr J 
Re Is berry ; outside, P Barr; Inside, D Bell.

Paris (14): Goal, Kempthorne; point, 
Whitson; coverpoint, Brown; defence, Wld- 
ner, Adams, Rkca; centre, P-Layden; home, 
L Layden, Wright, Taylor; outside, Tate; 
Inside, Keaveuy.

tDWAY AND HLEV. .
York, opposite Grace 

n. ln a modest and 
e are few better eon- 
metropolis than the 
popularity It hae sc- ,
traced to Jta unique :!■ '

• atmosphere, the P#- •
* cuisine, end It» very, a 
Ham Taylor & Ron.

Third race, % mlle-Balston ill. Cad 
Hasel 103, Jncoma 106, Sweet Caporal W, 
Monzeltoff 90, Miss Foneolnnd 08, Liszie

08, ice 
03, Tap

8

n McCarthy 08, Vituria 08, Colgate 
Drop 93, Cllpeetta 93, Fairy Dell 
alia 93, Intent 90.

Fourth race. % mile, 2-yenr-old maidens— 
Servant 109, Ruth Park 109, Annie Cha-n- 
berlain 109, Marcy 100, Beelsebub 107, 
Dream Light 101, Scotch Bramble 104,Light
ning Flash 104, Prince of 80ng 104,0bey 101.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Free Advice 102, 
Captive 106, Bell Punch 107, Windward 104 
Sprlngwelle 102, Viscount 102, Quaver IOO, 
A Winner 05.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Lcloram 111, 
Hungarian 109, Ocle Brooks 109. Winepress 
108. Glad Hand 106, Alex 102. Matlock 103.

-n „ Grounds 
lu i Tbe flret mile wae made in 8 min. 7 eqc.. 
A. E. ,nd the last ln 6.02.

ability that the^length of the program win,

Dick Grant held the Canadien record! mmpiete the week’1» “card. *The’Executive 
0 prior to the race, the Cambridge man estab- committee of the clnb In charge of the

- 1 ushlng it ebont two months agrt here ln a ,port |nc|udee Messrs. W. Perry Taylor,
1 o race with Caffery. It was 68.16. jf; Monte Gerrans and E. J. Tranter, with
1 o ymyT'at MUton to SiTtSS 57 ,e,le B’

2 1 but It is understood here that the track 2.10 class, trot..........................................
; ® was not surveyed aa required by the C.A. 2.16 class, pace, “Empire State" ..
n n 2-12 claas, trot, “Niagara River" .

'■ —Tuesday, August 7.—
- Munich Che»» Tournament. 2.24 class, trot, “Electric City" .. .. 

Munich, July 28.—To-day's results were: “Horae Review" Futurity, 8-year-olde,
, I Gottsch.il and Berger drew, Maroc,^ | , -;.;// //. y.1”

—Wednesday, August 8.—

Total. ....................34 6 10 27
A.B. R. H.O. 
4 0 0 4
4 12 3
4 12 8
4 0 2 8
4 0 14
4 0 0 6
4 0 0 2
4 0 10
8 0 0 0
10 0 0

Toronto—
J, Bannon, cf 
T. Hannon, rt . 
Grey, If , ... 
Carr, lb ... .. 
Lynch, 2b ... 
Itoach, c ... .. 
Clymer, ss . .. 
Bruce, 3b ... 
Duggleby, p .. 
xBemls................

\ °o 
0 1

I V*Æ

RESORTS. ..$1200 .. 2000 
.. 2000ICH i HOTEL

icr Resort
BLIC HOP

Lacroaie Points.
The members of St. Michael's Lacrosse 

Club are requested to turn out for practice 
to-night at the foot of Yonge-street.

The Tecumsehs will turn out every night 
this week, commencing this evening, at. 
G.30. Every man of the first twelve Is ex
pected to be ou the grounds Sharp on time.

Tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club's next club 
night will be held on Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 1. A good program has been arranged, 
and there wlll.no doubt,be the usual record 
crowd, as all members and friends of the 
national game are invited.

3000

“ bot. SU be.M U L» 1«1 Ifl^—wrsppwe. Eanlycai-^* vie pMk«t. ’ W

V; Total» .................. 36 2 8 27 14
xBatted tor Dugelby In tbe ninth.

.. 200 1 0100 1-6 

.. 10100000 0-2

......... 6000
Gardner Bent Lenny.

New York, July 28.—Just at a time when 
he eppeared to have a chance to get a draw 
with Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, at 

Broadway A. O., last night, Eddie Len- 
of Philadelphia was seised with a 

cramp to his right leg and could not con
tinue. This mishap occurred to the 21st 
round, wben Gardner’s hands had, glren 
out, and fie had been the recipient of a 
pretty eevere trimming at tbe bands of 
tbe Quaker. Gardner was fiandlcappei 
to weight, however; Lenny wae at least 
eight pound! to tbe good. The Omaha Kid 
did not show hla old form, tho be forced 
the fight almoet continually. His face wae 
cut up and brulied more than nenal, while 
Lenny bad few marks, except a badly swol
len eye.

Worcester .
Toronto ...

Two-base hits—Tom Banno

1200Hnlprln, Jakob beat Bardeleben,
n, Klttrldge I {£* KKWftS I 2.06 class, pace...........
cîS^aiS g&JE? B11,eCflrd- The reCOia UP 10 d,te IS cl;»: pace, “iroqnoli’’' V.‘ 

men struck-Duggleby, Pltttoger. Struck luuo”"- w L w. L. | “Horae Review" Futurity, 8-year-olds,
out—By Duggleby 2, by Pltttoger 6. Left Bardeleben ...6 5 Janowekl ....2)4 2% pace......... .. .. ...... ••• •• ••on bases—Worcester 3, Toronto 7. Double I B,™r .......... 2% 2% Marco............. 4 1 , —Thursday, August 9.—
plays—Connaughton to Bean to Smoot, J. mu.pnrd it4 3)4 Maroesy .........8)4 )4 2.18 claw, pace.............. .. .. 1206Bannon to Duggleby to Lynch to Bruci to 1 PUl.bn^ V. ..4 1 2.15 class, trot, "Queen City ’ . .... 2000
Cllmyer. Triple Play-Lynch to Carr to V.f. ...‘W, 2% Poplel.............Vh 2)41 2.25 claw, pace, "Pan-American" ... 2000
Roach. Time—1.45. Umpire—Lyndon. Gottachall ...1%3'Â Schlechter ...4 1

Hslnrin .. ..1)4 8)4 Hbowalter ,...K4 2% Great Trot for 6t»lltome.
Hartford In the Tenth. Jakob............. 1 4 Wolf............... 2)4 2)4 Colnmbus, O., July 29.—The Grand Clr.

Montreal July 28.—Hartford won In the ---------- cult meeting opens to-morrow. There are
tenth on errors by Schicbeck and Raub, enortlne Notes 0Ter 200 entries. The big race will be theand a couple of scratchy bits. Montreal Sportm*.votes . free-for-all trot for stallions, for a purse
come* bank In their half, but could only The date gfthe enconnt=r betw;m Bob'5 „f *6000, Thursday. Six horses will prob-
«Se once Montreal mle«d a fine chance Ferns and Eddie ably start-Chnrles Herr, Croesus, Gayton,
ro°wln out to the ninth, but couldn't locate 11, before the Hawthorne A. C., Buffalo. Tommy Britton, Dare Devil and Oration 
the necessary hit. The fielding of both Tom O’Rourke ha» matched Kid Broad Boy. 
teams was a bit ragged. of Cleveland and Jack McClelland of Pitts-

ABB H. O A E burg for a 20-ronnd bout ln the Smoky City Wenelt Swam Away From Lewie»».
1 " l" 0 I) within a few weeks. ottaw». July 28.—Tbe swimming races tor
2 5 4 1 Genres McFadden and Jack O’Brien will the championship of Canada were held here
1 0 5 0 meet before the 20th Century Athletic Clnb to-day on the Ottawa River. The entries

3 0 ® at Madlson-Squsre Garden to night, ln a Included F. A. Wettck and W. W. Hennen,
1 7 0 25-round bout, at 138 pounds. They are both of New York, they being the only

2 16 0 0 botb looking forward to meeting Terry Americans competing In the matches.
2 0 1 McGovern on the seme conditions under Wenck won the 10O-yard dash, with Law-
2 1 o which the McGovera-Ernc match was I less of Ottawa a close eecond. In the haIf-

1 0 1 2 fought.
« 1 J. H. Taylor, the champion goiter of

Great Britain, will sail for America on 
E; Ang. 4. He will take part ln the big fall 

9 2 tournaments, and will probably meet bis. Defend Seawtnksks Cue.0 ï ÿaTlaor,awgm not meet" forhurinc's'l^"^ Montreal, July ZS.-The to., trS race.

0 0 until antnmn, bnt when they do the most to select a defender for the fleawanhaka
ï S LPend”'tl0nal g0l, metCh 00 reCOrd lr pr0m" R^al St/LTwre^Yicbt «to* wab,7 hem
1 y Patsy 5w®,nZ’lktheH 'lg?twelgh“J îrtoTOTno^nthe Iti^BÏnl. o^wned'by'Y’om"

2 0 Introduced by Spike Sullivan to the public mw)oTP jamee Ron*, and ahe wa59 cboaen
— a short time ago, fought Jerome Quigley In to the cup against the White Bear

41 5 11 80 12 * Philadelphia on Friday night. They put Clnb.a Minnesota. The races will com-
/x o A 1 A O O , u.p one °t tb,e bardeV, hout» Witnessed in mPncP next Friday. Duggan will aall the

....0 00030100 2—6 thnt vicinity ln some time. It was a gruel- oantullan defender.

... 010100101 1—5 nng fight for the first two rounds, Sweeny

6.x aras»Farlan^’^ome^ran—Maw?: « S MSS iSSTMtiSTBSTS1 S

Bny My vsskv Ært 2 L ers?«æ, Mmea

Wild pitch—McFarlan. Passed balls—Steel ting Quigley «0 sleep. Just tnen tne Mut won hy w. B, Hll!’, rink, and the con- 
man 1. by Phelps 2. Hit bv pitched ball- was slopped by the ponce. eolation by Lnd K. Cameron’s rink. Tbe
Dooley. Umpire—Rlnn. Time—2.10. At- ___ following are tbe score» of tbe flnel game
tendance—1200. I D. C. L. Wnlalcy. in each competition:

„ _. . Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) whisky I» , Hlckson, H A Wilson,
Montreal Won on Snndny ,l0nly bottled for exportation. The colonial j B L Starr, W A McKay,

Montreal, July 29,-Both teams played »gte as regards flavor has been carefully w B Hill. skip...16 W McBacbren, sk.13 
ragged ball to-day, but Montreal folowet1,nd glren effect to. Adam. * B j pe.rce, J Tanner,
the errors with more opportune bitting Canadian agents, 3 Front-street r a Gray, R Y Dongles,
by4a ’foul “"^ontroaT. h“f ÏH^fiS! | east, Toronto. to | L K Cam«on. ak.18 B Bannerm.n, ak.U

rsday and Saturday 
l BURROWS. Pr#P :

». .. 1500
1300
2000 the

HOUSE, |
[ PARK,
POINT.

ny...1000
.

•muittiw
171 KINO ST. $ AST

TORONTO
icr resort bas heel j 
d and made prettlff m 
oue lawns and wsllt 9 

It tbe healthiest snd 
ort in Canada. Out 
nnects with Muskox* 
his beautiful park is | 
ronto that it jean be 
. thereby «Voiding' * 
er. L'lshing snd bsts- ^ 
Our table Is supplied 
our own farm, tons.;! 
resb and good. For 

ager at the pork»
:13 Board of Tgd#

m

d as
FINAL DAY AT ST. MATTHEW’S.

ran
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Havlland, 91 

(E. Matthews), 8 to 1, 1; Brldgton, 103 
(Fallehy), 25 to 1, 2; Mllbert, 91 (Dale), 20 
to 1, 8. Time L49. Croesus, Lexell, Jimp, 
Jim Turner and Ransom also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—Lauret
ta, 106 (Crowhurat), 7 to 1, 1; Go to Bed, 
106 (McGinn), 7 to L 2; Sir Bolls, 106 (J. 
Woods), 1 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. Lady Cal
lahan, Charlie O’Brien and Tie Monk also 
tan.

Fifth race, Laurel Stakes, 6 furlong 
gvnla Wlckea, 106 (J. T, Woods), 15 to 1, 
1; HI Kollar, 08 (Talley), .. to 2, 2; Hot
tentot, 90 (Dale), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Verify, Capron, HI Nocker and l'rladltza 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs, handicap Ohnat, 
102 (McGinn), 6 to L 1; St. Cuthbert, 113 
(J. Woods), 2 to L 2; Lord Neville, 112 
(Dominick), 7 to 2, 3. Time L21%. Flno- 
chle, Happy John, Brlgbtle B. and My Last 
Hope also ran.

Seventh race, 5 forlonge—Orleans, 108 (A. 
Morrison), 11 to 1, 1: Adelante, 108 (Fal
lehy), 4 to L 2; Robert Jr., Ill (Frost), 9 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Rainy Day, Walla, 
Sophie S., Fremns, Minnie Cobb, Qnlck 
Range and Elsie Darlint and Emily OUvcr 
also ran.

Canada Defeat» Rueholme.

Canada defeated Rueholme ln the Inter
mediate series on Saturday 1» » well-con
tested match. Botb teams played excellent

5 tennis, Morlson and Bunrslde, for Canpda, 
and w. Dunlop and Wltcball, for Rusholme- 
belng especially noteworthy. The score wae 
ae follows:

5
04Stratton, l.f.# • 

Gatina, as.. #. 
Massey, lb.. », 
Fleming, c.f.. . 
Steelman, c.. . 
Flaherty, p.. .. •• 3

25
4OUSE, '«85»*

most up-to-date wn* ^ 
I’arry Sound district. 1 

i 5 minutes' —,fc 
lock and

—Singles.—
W. Dunlop (R.) 6-2,25 BIFFWjMorlson (C.) beet 

2-6, d—8.
Bourller (€.) beat Wells (B.) 6—-L fr-4. 
Burnside (C.) beat Wltcball (R.) 7—5, 6—8. 
Lubbock (C.) beat J. A. Dunlop (R.) 6—1,

0 F.u-4
mile event, Wenck won easily with Law- 
lees again ln eecond piece. This contest 
wag over an eight-lap course, which was 
covered by Wenck In 14 minutes 51% sec.

i 5 ml mi tes* walk of 
lock and 10 minore» 
ml. It 's steam liçat' 
nd has all the l»Mg 

-. The bar 1» "‘fSK? 
cs, liquors and clgora-
ry in connection »*■ |

6 11
A.B. R. H.

f

V 5 0 1

Ë 0 2

Totals .. .......40 2 CURES IW FIVE DAY».
Biff 1« the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual distoeee. 
sirlcture. no pain. Prloe *1 
Call or write agency.
276 Yosgs Street, Torewle.

b—4.
Hughes (R.) beat Taylor (C.) 6-0, 6—L 

Burns (R) beat Wright (C.) 6-3, 6-2.
—Doubles.—

Morlson and Bourller (C.) beat Donlop 
and Hughes, R(.) 6—3, 6—2.

Wells and Burns (R.) beat Wright and 
Taylor (C.) 6—4, 10—8.

j. A. Dunlop and Wltcball (R.) béât Lub
bock and Burnside (C.) 8—6, 6—4, 7—6.

MERY, Proprleto'v. |
e: 8 Horses and K> rr 
ply F. Montgom^£* , G. W. NIXON & CO.,

Totals .. .
Hartford.. . < 
Montreal.. ..

1571 YONGB STRBBT.
A special run on 

hose, clearing them out. B|ac|c 
Ribbed Hose, with neat black 
and white top, regular $1.00, 
to-day 65c.

bicycleTIONAL. Uam>w. Won by. tAcored by
1— rt-on to— Murray 1 .......
2- Rhnmrocke—Howard .... 
8--Toponto—Murray ....
4— T«ytonto—Moran .....
5— Ton>nto- Greatrix ...
(V Tororto-Moran .... 
7-r-Shttr.irocks— Howard .

Time. 
31 min. 

, 1V& min. 
, 7 min. 
. ft 111 in. Opiumn Windsor Entries for Momder.

Race Track, Windsor, Ont., July 28.—En
tries for Monday, July 30:

First race,parse % mile—Divert!
102; Al. Casky, 99; Ahamo, 97; Joe Martin, 
102; Burl, 99; Chanton, 102: Miss Hudson, 
97; Minnie Burns, 97; Liszie Jackson, !*7; 
J. W. Haye», 102; Auld Acquzlntance, 1'J2; 
Qnlckfnot, 102; Loose Sleeve, 97; Julia Rose, 
97; Easter Lilly, 97: Bonnie Maid, 97; Del- 
ga, 97; Ida Hnlett, 97; Bound O. 99.

Second race, selling, 2-year-old, 11-16 mile 
-Helen Graham, 109; Tescoco M; Fre
quent, 98: Benlkart 96; Krank John»», 

Phosphorus, 96; Mattie Bain, 97; Emma

„t *80.00
of the value. n <n gep*
for competitj J
Department agW and i 

tiudern LaD|* [ '

1

nt,. .1^ min. 
IS min. 

mm.
HTO. be-

fc Another drug that’s playing havoc 
& with hundreds. Our cure for Drink,
A Opium, Morphine and Tobacco hab'te 
T has proved a boon to hundreds. Evrry- 
x one Interested should write at once.
T Address Manager, The Lakehurst Sanl- 
Y tarlum, Limited. Box 215, Oakville,
YOnt. All correspondence confidential.
»»♦<»♦<»♦»♦<»♦»♦«>♦»♦»♦♦♦»1 ooTueeday.

.. 5

/ v;
The Orillia Mrot 9ÿlngt,T*ronto to-’ornwall 8, Montreal 2.

I 0010°*L 20--'Dncro#Fe took another
Cornwall ylstorday, when both 

' lhî *erior and Intermediate teams Biiccoed- 
vd In winning their scheduled matches. 
I be Juriora won from VaUeyfleld on the lat
ter gtounds by a score of 4 goals to 3, 
nnd placed themselves in second place for 
tti chimplonshlp of the western districtORGB

et's College»

amination 
ou may b# 
•ollege.
,n Reptem

Two Hundred Thousand a Year
Cigar'll J.' T&ÏÇ

son, 73 Yonge-street. 1
96;

t

X

1 i

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlee.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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*T. EATON 05: RADNTNG TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT HOKNINO PAPER.

No. as TONOB-'STRBET, Toronto. 
Dally World, «3 per year.
Sunday World. Ja advance, «2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Burine.» Offlec-1784. Editorial Beomi-628 

Hamilton Offlce 10 Weat King-street 
Telephone 1217, «. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent. Its Fleer-«treet, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tot* 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.

MUIIl SHAH AI II SHOW. A k

RAPID SHORTHAND WRITING.
appreciate the great 

n the employment of a 
pher. The demand ln- 
ithode of teaching make

W- -Burlneee men 
saving In time 1 
olevor s
em|RN
quick stenographer..

tonogrnp 
Our mei

V
Tho His Départure Was Much Cari

catured He Proved Himself 
a Fighter.

■ store closes to-day at S P.M. Muzafer Ed Din Arrived in Paris 
Saturday and a Dozen Landaus 

Were Necessary

v

BRITISH AMERICAN &T
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGIII-etreets, Toronto. ■ • •

DAVID HOSKINS,
ISO Chartered Aceonntsntv Principal.

I’
;

$1.50 Boys’ Tan Boots for $1.00 SOME ENGLISH OPINIONS.
The Nubsiwo News and Hospital Review oj I»ndon, Bno,: ravTOOK PART IN MANY BATTLES,TO CARRY THE PARTY OF PERSIANS.A splendid foot chance for 440 boys Tuesday morning. 

These boots are good value at $1.50, but at $1.00 they arc 
a decided snap. Be sure to be here when the door opens 
Tuesday morning sharp at 8, as these will sell smartly:

Boy»’ Tan Pebble Grain Leced Boots, nest, strong and 
stylish, McKay-sewn soles, sites 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, 
regular price $1.60, Tuesday...........

" RADNOR Is a most ^refreshing and psdatable^mlneral
spirits. It deserves to take its place In the front —■«- " 
of table waters."

THEY WERE U. S. CITIZENS. StHadwred Loaf Marches end Lived 
Like Tommy Atkins Without 

» Murmur.

THE NATIONAL RAILWAY.
The World attaches more Importance to 

the maintenance of the Independence of ou^ 
national railway (the Intercolonial) and Ite 
gradual extension westward than to any Parla July 28.—The Shah of riarela, 
other thing In connection with railways | Muaafer Ed Din, France's second royal 
and railway reform In Canada. It was this guest In connection with the Exposition, ar- 
psper that first publicly supported a scheme rived In Parla this afternoon, 
for extending the Intercolonial from Point 
Iiovli (Quebec) to Montreil, and we are no* 
prepared to tee It extended to the Oeorgl-in 
Bay via Ottawa, and from Montreal to the 
Niagara and Detroit Hivers via Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific la no lover of theae 
new Ideas la regard to the national rail
way. It would like to acquire It, and fall
ing that It wonld like to "sew It up" In a 
deal by which It would lose It* freedom 
and become n leased line of the C.P.K. 
system. Mr. Shnughnessy Is now threaten
ing to make Boston, Instead of St. John, 
his winter port If the Intercolonial la not 
given over to him. Let him do ao It he 
will—notwithstanding that Canada has em
barked million» and millions In the C.P.K. 
to make of It a national highway. Hut let 
ns keep our own railway and run It to amt 
ourselves and to build up a Canadian sea
port. It I» a national crime that the two 
great trunk roads of this country, the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific, should 
make their Atlantic terminals on the ports 
of the United States, Portland and Boston.
The way to change all this It not by sur
rendering the Intercolonial to these rival 
roads, but by extending It alongside or 
them. . -

Now that this dispute la on we trust the 
Government will make a straight fight for 
the national railway. Let Mr. Blulr take 
the public Into hi» confidence and they will 
support him If In earnest. But we conte.» 
we would have preferred to have seen The 
Globe show a stronger line of fight on this 
Issue than It did on Saturday.

Every Homer Was Shown the Royal 
Gaeat, Who Wore a Daasltas 

Lot of Diamond».

Man and Wife Arrested at Merita, 
Ont., «fed Convicted of Vas- 

* rancy Had to Re Released.
Chatham, Ont., July 2U.—A very unusual 

Incident In Canadian International affairs 
has just comei 10 a head here, It appears 
that the authorities at the village of Merlin 
about a month ago arrested a man and his 
wife on a charge of vagrancy. They were 
convicted, and the man was sentenced to 
six months In jail, and his,wife received a 
80 days' sentence. Both claimed to be 
cltlsens of the United States. They were 
In possession of some money, and stated 
to the authorities that they were going 
to Detroit end had only stopped In Merlin 
on their way thru. Their pleadings had 
no effect and -they were brought here ana 
Incarcerated In the county Jail. The United 
States consul, Col. Charles E. Monteltb, 
learned of the affair. Upon making an 
Investigation, he found that the parties 
were ss they claimed, cltlsens of the Uncle 
Sam's domain, and he corresponded with 
the Washington authorities. The result of 
the negotiations Is that sheriff Oemmlll 
has been Instructed by the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada, upon the representations 
made by the United States authorities, to 
at once release the prisoners, whose names 
are given as Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ulger. 
The man and bis wife are to be at once 
sent to Detroit.

41
The British Trade Journal or London, Eno., bats :

“RADNOR Is a brilliantly sparkling natural mineral! 
. water, which is delicate to the taste, and possesses re

markable tonic properties."
A. KELLY EVANS, Agent, 36 Colborne St.

Telephone 8354.

i -
Duke of Mari-: OutiLondon, July 28.—The 

borough had a most Interesting experience 
In South Africa, and tho participating 16 
many flghta and undergoing long marches, 
efime thru .without a scratch or a 4*7’» Ni
nes,. After leaylng Bloemfontein, where 
he was attached ta Lord Boberte' staff, 
the Duke Joined Gen, Ian Hamilton's, act
ing as “Galloper" for him daring the hard- 
fought progress toward Pretoria. The Duke 
had several narrow shaves. On one beca- 
ilon a shell burst within a few feet of 
him, A fragment hit Gen, Ian Hamilton 
In the small of the back and knocked him 
down, but by gréât lack It failed 
to penetrate. The Duke of Marlborough 
escaped all the flying fragments,

• Entry Into PretorUs.
Entering Pretoria ahead of the army, the 

Duke of Marlborough, accompanied only 
by his cousin, Mr. Winston Churchill, 
rode out to the enclosure where the Brit
ish officers were Imprisoned. These qt 
first took him lor a Boer, but when he 
was recognized the prisoners set up a howl 
Of delight. A Boer sentry raised bis gun 
and almost fired point blank, but the com
mandant stopped him sod surrendered to 
the Duke of Marlborough, who promptly 
put the Boers within the enclosure, i be 
British officers, pale and with beards of 
some six months' growth, cried, laughed 
and cheered like mad men. Then they bolet- 
ed a Union Jack made daring their capti
vity out of stolen vlrkleur and treasured 
op till that long expected moment.

Struck With the Ceeedleoa,
The Duke, of Marlborough has returned 

home because Gen. Hamilton’s staff has 
been broken up, Hamilton not needing Me 
services longer. The Duke says be Is

:|

1.00 These w
pin Ids, n- 
side, with 
black and 
great nom

11He was met at the atatlon by President 
Loubet, In whoa* four-horse landau be was 
driven to the late residence of Dr. Kraus, 
the American dentist, which bas been fitted 
out for the reception of crowned visitors.

The Bbah comes from #t. Petersburg, 
whither he proceeded co a visit to the 
Cxar after hi* recent stay at the water- 
cure In Coatrexerllle.

Military Honore.
Military honors were rendered to the 

Bbah by the Bepobllcan Guards on his ar
rival in Parla. The station was decorated 
In his honor. President Lon bet, attended 
by bis Cabinet, welcomed blm on alighting 
from the train and conducted him to the 
landau. On bln drive to the Kvana man
sion In the Champs Elyseea he was escorted 
by Cuirassiers.

A great crowd that lined the route wit
nessed the procession, which consisted of 
eleven other landaus, with members of 
the Persian legation and the Bbah'» suite.

President Loubet left the Hbnh at the 
mansion and returned to the Elyaec, where 
the Shah returned bl« visit Immediately.

Brilliant Fetes In Order. .
Brilliant fetes have been organised lot the 

Bhah, Including an exceptional Illumina
tion of the Exposition and n review of the 
troops. To-morrow he Will be taken on 
a trip on the Heine. He will begin a aeries 
of Malts to the Exposition Monday.

The Shah wore n dazzling display of dia
monds to-dsy, and the uniforms of bis 
suite also glittered with previous orna
ments.

>

Men’s Reliable Underwear The 3
and FOur Men's Underwear is made up 

in loose-fitting styles, in merino, bal* 
briggan and natural wools, 
have sizes to fit large, medium 
and small men. 
is light, cool and comfortable.
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/
Every garment Oldest Whisky Distillers on 

Established Since 1679.! Men’s Medium-Weight Merino Under- 
wear, shirts and drawers, sateen facings, jr.

full men's size, each .39 Three Stars .** Scots Whisky, a 
Liquor. It has the Age, Flavor a 
Quality.

Men’» Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sateen facings, 34 to 42 
in. cheat, each ....

i Men ■ Fine Imported Light-Weight Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, soft finish, all sizes,
each

BRITAIN’S BLACK SOLDIERS
Are Aliened to Be Guilty of Out- 

raareons Conduct Towards Civ- 
Il le ne In Bermuda.

HIF8 Specif 
Wash 
at 12

’NUFF SED..50
Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, silk facings, light summer weight, 
34 to 44 in. chest, each.........

Hamilton, Bermuda Islands, July 28.— 'V
Much uneasiness Is prevailing thrnont the 
Bermuda Islands, owing to the hostility to- 
wsrd the Inhabitants displayed by the 
black soldiers of the 1st West India Regi
ment. During the post week three unpro- 
yoked assaults on peaceful cltlsens have j wî? Immensely

been made. On Wednesday evening Lawyer. Struck with the Canadians, and perfectly 
Jackson and his wife were quietly travel- ! satisfied that the British soldier, especi

ally the Infantryman, Is as good as any 
In the world. He believes the Boer resist- 

town, when they were attacked by two ance wU1 continue at any rate till Novem- 
eoldlers, who struck and stunned Jackton'a her, aa they are (Irmly convinced that If
wife. The cries of the assaulted attracted .»« the ***

.. ... ... .._ aeptlsl election the united States will In*
the attention of two of the military police, terrene In the Boers* behalf 
and the soldiers ran away. Half an hour j -m, Pnkc ot Marlborough looks better 
later, at almost the same spot, another |nttea^ 0, wgrse for kls trip. Considering 
couple were attacked In a similar taphton, y, «cestry, It |, scarcely surprising that 
and rescued by the same policemen, who he took a keen, practice! Interest In his 
were returning after having accompanied work and lived Just like any officer, being 
Mrs. Jackson to her home. The third often on the ahortest of “short commons.” 
case was that of a woman, who was as
saulted by four soldiers. The behavior of 
the regiment has been discreditable ever 
since Its arrival here. The men have en
tered different shops, and ordered and ob
tained goode and have refhacd to pay for 
them; have walked Into prliBte resi
dences and Intruded on social gatherings, 
using abusive language when remonstrated 
with.

• •OO
..................79

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, “Btuttgarter Sani
tary Make,” light gauze weight, pearl buttons, overlooked 
pure wool, very soft and non-irritating, all sizes, each .... 1.00
Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
full fashioned, ribbed skirt and cufls, pearl buttons, silk facings, 
very fine quality, all sizes, each .........
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Canadian Agents. 1

MaJ.-Gen. O'Grady Haly Arrived oa 
Sunday Moraine and There 

Was No Reception.
Ottawa, July 21).—(Special.)—Major-Gen. 

O’Grady Haley, C.B., arrived In Ottawa at 
1.15 this afternoon, A triumphal reception 
bad been arranged with a salute and guard 
ot honor. But Instead of this not a gun was 
heard, not a bugle note, and the entry Into 
Ottawa greatly resembled In many respecta 
the funeral oof Sir John Moore. The new 
U. O. C. landed In Montreal at 7 a.m. and 
was met at the ship by Col. Hon. M. Ayl
mer, A.O.i Lieut.-Col, Roy, D.O.C.; Lleut.- 
Coi. WbltelT, 6th Hussars; Lleut.-Col. Hib
bard, Uarrleon Artillery; Lleut.-Col, 10- 
bdtaon, Royal Scott of Canada, and Lieut.- 
Col. Flnlayeon, P. W. F. It had been In
tended that he should come on to Ottawa 
by the C.A.R. train, arriving at 0.15 p.m., 
but he was In a hurry to get to his Jour
ney's end and,hla.traps being rwehed thru 
the customs, be came on by the morning 
C.l’.K. train. An effort to secure a due 
and fitting reception wee made, but, owing 
to Its being Sunday, telegrams did not con
nect end there wee no one bo meet him ot 
the depot except Col. Foster, quartermas
ter-general.

The general was driven at once to Col. 
Foster's home, where he Is resting after 
bis Journey. Major-General Haley and Col, 
Aylmer were subalterns together at M»1tn 
many years ago, a fact which the general 
recollected Immediately they met.

tug along the road from Prospect Camp to
-1.25 ited to June 14,1900. the name ofBy Act of Parliament, - r*

The Ontario Mutual Life “V JOHNAugust Clothing for Men and Boys VIGILANCE ITS OWN REWARD.
The corporation lawyers have put their 

veto on the purchase of a vacant lot on 
Qneen-etreet.near Cowan-avenue, after tne 
Board of Control and Connell had obliged 
the owner by taking It off his hands, prac-

Wae changed to Klng-el

ilTMM LIFE-0FCI1These Silk Coats for men 
and Washing Blouses for 
boys are just the thing for 
August weather. At these 
reduced prices, Tuesday will4* 
be a smart-selling day in these 
goods. Every mother should 

get the benefit of this sale, and be here early.
Boys’ American Laundried Star Shirt Waists, plain white, pink, 
light blue and heliotrope stripes and checked patterns, some with 
collars attached others with neckband, pleated front and back, 
pearl buttons, sizes 4 to 8 years, regular prices $1.00, $1,25 and 
$1.60, Tuesday
Children’s White Pique Dresses (in Boys’ Clothing Department), 
made with sailor collar, fancy J colored stitched .belt around waist, 
pleated skirt, pearl buttons, sizes 11 to 31 years, regular price 
$1.00, Tuesday............................................................................ 59
6 dozen Boys’ Striped Galatea0 Blouses, with satin collars and de
tachable blouse, also colored American print, with frilled collars, 
neat patterns, sizes 22, 23, 24, 25, regular price 50c, Tuesday ,99

V Men’s Silk Coats, very light weight, in plain grey and grey with 
narrow black stripe, single breasted sacque shape, smoked pearl 
buttons, three outside patch pockets, size» 34, 38, 40, 42, 44, regu
lar price $3.50, Tuesday .

i >
tlcally at his own price. This affair has 
a curious history. The owner of the lot, 
Mr, J. D. Allan, appears In the flr^t place 
to have been ported very carefully by As
sessment commissioner Fleming. Then, 
In between the recommendation of the 
Board of Control and toe approval thereto 
of Council, a firm of lawyers, at the Ifa- 
stance of certain ratepayers, advised the 
city of the Illegality of the purchase ana 
threatened Injunction proceedings. Never
theless, Council passed the report of the 
Board of Control without a suggestion 
from any quarter that the matter be delay
ed for the opinion of Mr. Fullerton.

Every alderman knew the history of the 
lot and the failure of^ajormer attempt 
to bestow It on the city at an excellent 
valuation. It certainly Is not due to the 
candor of any member of Council that 
tola illegal purchase has 
struct ed.

brutality to immigrants.
Items of7 As the only purely Mutual Life Campanula Canada, and as 

fr0m °^dcr\tm jMw*naino th^msnagemcnt^wlfalm ^to^perpetuate^and^ expend 

^°todîy andUoirh le h 'the **

Its burineee 
une was fouAn Bngrllah Writer Scores the Offl- 

elele at the Berge Offlce and .
Elite Island.

London, July 28.—A serious attack baa 
been raid* to-the columns of The Express 
against the treatment of emigrants arriv
ing at New York. That paper sent a re
presentative. In the steerage of the steam
er La Champagne, who, In the course of a

u
able.

I F*

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results Prteee el
a Weeto lte policyholders arc largely attributable. With the same hearty cooperation 

|»llcynoldersand thesameçnoroiuumnftdencjMjj^the aamrlng^publio, as swob
^îicy'hoMonTln’thofutures» they haveboenirTtho ^“tlnae 10 be “ “tl*t**

R. MÊLVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, W. H. RIDDELL.

The Tenant Farmer’s Story.
(A Modern restore!.)

Twee to the spring of ninety-four; time» 
they waa awful bad;

we bad hut little stuff to sell-got nothin' 
It we had.

Price» they was down so low they 'mort 
dropped out o' right,

And the way we had to bustle to ke»p 
livin' was a frtgût!

tloi
Market

Day..series of articles entitled "The Uoeed 
Door," has been giving English reader» 
vivid picture* of the horrors of a steerage 
passage. The writer, however, chiefly de
votee himself to the alleged brutality and 
corruption of officials at the Barge Offlce 
on Ellis Island. ,jboi i

Abased Worse Than Cattle.
The latter the writer describes aa a 

prison, where, he maintains, emigrants are 
beaten end abused worse than cattle. The 
Ellis Island warders are called "the dirtiest ruffians In Ne*'Yo&."

Medical examination of emigrants, it la 
alleged, is made without, any regard to 
the ordinary principles of hygiene. The 
reporter says the Invincibles, Mullet end 
Fltiharrls, were a thousand times better 
treated then other emigrants, not exclud. 
Ing feeble women and children. He gives

Tho he was from the city, *n' wore ehlrtm' ?f'thI<’«ttJckt tu SA?
that was blled 01 at taco can be gained from the foi-

An’ tho hla clothe* waa store ones, bit lowing account of a supper on Ellis Island;
manner It was mild; "We pissed In a long line round the-room.

He wes to homo on farm talk, an" what’s A man with filthy bands filled oar hate 
more, what he said and handkerchiefs with mouldy prunes.

Was put In words that eh owed he wrought Another thrust two lumps of bread In oar 
with heart as well a* head.

Manager. Secretary,13 President.
- .69 Dnlnela 

of the «
week. TlshsèrwwFor years I had been rentin’ a hundred- 

acre lot
My Idea hcbV to buy, a* soon as I had got
Enough laid by to cash to make a middlin' 

payment down.
For ferme sold cheap enough them days on 

ev’ry ride a roan'.

Bat season followed season ; the sailin' 
what we growed

Had left but little margin, after payin' 
what we owed;

An' we was Just discouraged, and feelln' 
quite cast down-

one day at onr place there called a 
loanin' chap- from town.

are
week ago. 
At this tin&îL*St
the Chines 
named toll 
big -seat I
Chi 
ut the woi 
time the 

pa In V 
to drawls 
Eastern c 
nrlly Uepr

À spa without a 
drawback. Ma&I 
Caledonia Springs 
lor health and 
pleasure Is pre
eminent. The 
waters sold 
everywhere*

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. ■A.
again been ob- 

Tbe legaj pfjipqer» of the-city 
did their duty after the public challenge 
of Individual ratepayers to the courts. The 
Instruction of the Incident should not be 
disregarded by other ratepayers.

Percy McArthur Was Fishing, When 
He Fell in at the Foot of 

Uufffferin Street.

Arrangements have been made and almost 
completed for a provincial convention, 
to be held In Richmond Hall on Sept. 6 
next, for the purpose of considering whnt 
Independent political action will be taken 
In the coming Dominion elections, and to 
decide upon a platform for the campaign. 
On the evening prlov to the convention a 
mass meeting will be held, at which an 
address Is to be delivered by Rev. George 
E. Bigelow of Chicago. A strong commit
tee, composed of men from various parts 
of the province, are to charge of the affair.

At Sarnia on Aug. 15 the West Lambton 
Liberal Convention wBI be held for the 
nomination of a candidate for the Domin
ion House. The principal speaker of the 
day will be Hon. William Paterson, Min
ister of Customs.

C. W. Hartman,private banker of Clarks
burg, will contest East Grey with Dr. 
Bproule, M.P., for the Commons.

tma na a

! cro

When
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WATCH THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Showing an early determination to live 
beyond Its mean# this year, as In the past, 
and proposing to meet over-expenditure by 
diverting from the proper object part of the 
MB.OOO voted for the new BathUrw-etreet 
school, the Public School Board does the 
ratepayers ot Toronto an unintentional ser
vice.

WAS ONLY ELEVEN YEARS OLD ket.. 2.00 Many ol 
creases to 
With the 
Ja expects 
companies 
ill nd* eve 
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Cable la o 
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and Carib 
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amount o; 
seem resc 
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due to bn; 
ha«» riront

IBody Was Sooa Recovered, Bat 
Effort» to Restore Life Were 

“ Fruitless.

Percy McArthur, the 11-year-old son of 
Mrs Do bald McArthur, 114 Dovercourt- 
road, was drowned on Saturday morning 
at the foot of Dufferin-street. McArthur 
and another boy were fishing, and the form
er suddenly jumped or fell Into the water 
Id the excitement of catching a fish. The 
other bey was too frightened to make any 
attempt to save the little fellow from 
drowning. Some employes at the Exhibi
tion grounds were summoned, and they re
covered the body. They found it Impossible 
to restore life, and all the efforts of Drs. 
Adam Lynd and Haggle proved unavailing. 
The patrol wagon was then called, and the 
body taken home.

Cool Hats for Hot DaysI , Foul-Mouthed Bowery Tough.
"Supervising the distribution was a foul- 

mouthed Bowery tough, who danced upon 
the table and poured forth 
rents of obscene abuse. I saw him drag 
one old man, a long-bearded Polish Jew, 
past the barrel of prunes by I he ha*- of his 
face. I saw him kick another emigrant, a 
German, on the head with a heavy boot."

The Express writer pellevei that, If the 
shipping companies were compelled by the 
Legislature to refund the deported emi
grants the entire sum spent In the Journey, 
agbnte would soon cease to embark people 
who obviously have no possible chance of 
acceptance.

DR. PEER GEMNothing nicer or cooler for these 
sweltering days than a neat, light 
Straw Hat for dress or comfort Just 
note the prices—some less than half. 
Better be here early Tuesday morning, 
as they will sell rapidly at these 
figures:

Men’s Fine White Straw Hats, with straight crowns and flat brime, 
also fedora shaped, with medium full crown* and roll brims, pure 
■ilk bands and leather sweats, regular price from $1.00 to $1.30, 
to clear Tuesday
Boys’ and Youths’ White or Mixed Colored Rough Braid Straw 
Boaters, neat, stylish square crowns and narrow flat brims, fancy 
•ilk bands, satin tip in crown and leather sweats, regular price 50c, 
to clear Tuesday
Children’s Navy Blue and Brown Straw Sailors, round or square 
crowns and large roll brims, plain navy and brown satin bands, 
regular pi ice 50c, to dear Tuesday .

At first I thought him one o' them what 
oft are hereabout 

To git men In their share " conaams, 
from which they "can't glt out;

Where "fines" an’ "lapses" plays the fleuce.
an' ten per cent.'» called six.

And where the trustin' custom era soon find 
they're to a fix.

Tbls Is not the first time money has been 
obtained under a plea. of particular and 
pressing necessity for some school and 
otherwise expended. The High School 
Board, not very long ago, obtained an ap
propriation for one of the l.'olleglate lusti- 
tntes, snd after spending K upon" another 
came back smiling with the same claim 
again. Tho Public school representatives 
went to the Board of Control three or four 
times In succession to hasten the money 
for the new Bathurat-street school; and the 
controllers were most obliging and accom
modating, even In face of a clash in the 
Legal Department as to the legality of In
cluding the cost of furniture In the bylaw.

If the Public School Board deemed It 
pedlent to press »o vigorously for the sum 
of $45,000 for modern school 
tlon on Bathurst-street, It Is Impossible to 
suppose that anything can have happened 
In the meantime to ease the educational

upon us toe-V m*,
I'lK. Magistrate Ellis Holds That He 

Establish a Nuisance at High- 
fields, Moore Park.

If
But no; says he, "Yon dcm’tfknow me, hut 

I have heard o’ you,
And, truth to tell, you're doin' well. If all 

I hear Is true;
Two hundred dollars rent you pay egen 

year for this here farm—
An', If I add. the rent ain't steep, I'm doin' 

you no harm.

The Whistling; Nuisance. ,
Editor World : Is there no law for the 

extinction of public nuisances In Toronto? 
Or are we citizens, “like dumb driven cat
tle," supposed to suffer meekly whatever 
medieval barbarity a manufacturing com
pany, to their un-Christian lack at consider
ation for others, choose to Inflict upon us? 
If so then we hereby warn all who are 
not clods and heavy sleepers, all who may 
be aensltlve, or lack nerves of steel, or 
whose work, extending far Into the night, 
leaves only the morning hours for necewnry 
rent and sleep, to give Pnrkdale a wide 
berth, either when renting or purchasing a 
home. The Flowery Suburb! It was a case 
of lore at first sight when we first beheld 
It. Here were cool grots overlooking the 
blue expanse of Ontario; elegant residences 
(moderate rents too!) velvet lawns, trees 
and flowers galore. Like the Iotas eaters 
wo sighed : "Let us winder no more—here 
let us rest forever!" We came, «aw and 
heard! Heard between six and seven every 
morning the most fearsome bellowing, as 
If all the bulls of Basham, open-mouthed, 
had been let loose In the street. Once only 
bad we ever heard anything we could liken 
to It, and that was at the entrance to 
New York barb#*-, where a forest of ship
ping were suddenly enveloped to a log; 
syrtnn screaming, steam whistles shrilling, 
fog-horns braying, each out-howling tho 
other In mortal terror of collision. That 
was bad enough while It lasted, yet It was 
necessary, and therefore to be borne with. 
Bnt to be treated to such another unneces
sary pandemonium of sound every morning 
for six days to the week Is a lapse Into 
barbarism Ill-according with the general re
finement of this Flowery Suburb of the 
Queen CKy. It Is one too, which decided
ly deteriorates the value of residential prop
erty Within the radius of the Infernal blure. 
It is no excuse to say this din Is the signal 
to begin work in the factories of the vicin
ity. It Is the day of cheap clocks and 
Waterbary watches: moreover, ss the hands 
are on the ground or not far off when the 
bellowing breaks forth, we fall to see why 
a bell or minimized whistle cannot serve to 
muster the workers quite ns efficiently na 
these howling horrors, heard for miles. 
There are many otter Institutions 
punctuality In commencing work is as Im
perative se In suburban factories- -the 
Public schools, departmental stores, laund
ries, etc., yet no one dreams of making the 
daylight hldeonn by marking time In these 
with steam syrens. Pending the exnlry ot 
a yearly lease, we play the merciful role 
of Dives to torment, and warn others that 
they come not Into this place; that is not 
until these demoniac sounds have been 
silenced by a specially beneficent bylaw.

Are Tyndall.

FINED HIM $200 FOR DOING
"Now. s'pose Instead o’ rent you paid in 

int'rest 1res than that.
An' yearly, paid some principal, by sellin’ 

stock when fst,
Whnt work you did 'd be your owe; the 

time would not be long
Afore you'd own tills place outright, by 

. payin' Just a song.

Three thousand five'll buy this farm with 
Int'rest five per cent.—

One hundred seventy-five a year this earn 
would represent—

Two hdndred more on capital could eas’ly 
'nottgh be met—

Ain’t this a epee kin' chance for you, an' 'a 
good a» y on, will get!"

1
ONE-THIRD OF HIS FRAIN GONE.

. .50 With a Penalty ot $> forBresy n 
The Bnetneee Wee Carried 

After June IB.

Chnrlee Dldwell, Whose Immediate 
Death Seemed Certain, Lived 

for Nine Days.
New Haven, Conn., July 28.—With- one- 

third of hla brain missing and hie skull 
crushed aa a result of a trolley cer acci
dent nine days ago, Charles Bldwell lived 
till 10 o'clock to-night. Physicians came 
during the week from several cities ot 
New England to examine the Injured brain 
and to be present at the operation by 
which the New Haven Hospital doctors 
hoped to make possible the recovery of 
the young man.

The occipital portion of the brain waa 
gone. It waa scattered over the pave
ment between the street car tracks in 
Weat Haven a week ago last Friday night, 
when Bldwell waa hurled from the run
ning board ot a trolley car by another car 
passing the one on which he rode. 

Follows an Aet of Courtesy.
The boy had Just surrendered bis seat in 

the car to a young woman. Tnls act of 
courtesy will cost him his life. A moment 
after he had surrendered bis place and 
stepped out on the board Bldwell lay on 
the ground. A brass hand rail had struck 
his bead and made a big bole In the back 
of hla skull.

Those who bore him to the nearest drug 
store thought he would die In a few min
utes, and the ambulance surgeon said ne 
would die on the way to the hospital. But 
he was alive when be was placed on the 
operating table.

“He cannot live an hour," said Dr. Stark
weather, superintendent of the hospital. 
But Bldwell lived thru the next day and 
the next night. To the dally enquiry as to 
his condition the reply has always been:

"Bldwell Is still sllve. But he will die 
within 24 hours. He Is unconscious yet.”

Reaptratlon Unimpaired.
Early to-night Is was stated that Mid. 

well's volnntsry muscles were paralyzed, 
but that the respiratory and digestive sys
tems seemed to be unimpaired. Liquid 
nourishment wss administered to him. 
The eyelids twitched, the lips quivered 
If a fly was permitted to alight on then), 
and a deep sigh or heavy breath occasion
ally escaped from the apparently dead 
boy as he lay on his cot, studied constant
ly by one or more of the physicians.

The ear
Transit C
July, MOO,
of $4564 eJ 
Increase fd

KNIFE SLIPPED, FAIR DIED.
li

ex- Magistrate Bills on Saturday gave 
decision to the case of Dr. Edwilfi 1 
ter, proprietor of toe Consumptive 1 
tarlum, at Hlghflelda, Moore Park, eh* 
with maintaining a "noxious and effet 
business."

The Magistrate found that Dr. Play* 
the one who established the place, aet 
without the, consent of the manldpi 
but also after he had been notified by 1

A Farmer Near Mtllbrools 
Iklaelng a Calf end Cat 
Artery—Died la 10 Mtaatee.

MIMbrook, July 28.—(Special.)—Last night 
•bout 9.80 o'clock, Mr. George Fair, one 
of our most prosperous farmers, living 
about five miles from town, was taking the 
hide of a calf, when the knife slipped acci
dentally, and cut an artery to his leg, which 
caused death In ten minute».
Is the second son of William Fair, retired 
farmer, Mlllbrook. 
and four small children.

Wee
- .15 an

accommoda- - Consola
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dull but 
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In Parla 
recount, 
cheques.

. .15
situation In that locality. This being ao, 
If a large part of the money It to be ap
plied to overdrafts, the public will natur
ally conclude that the School

By gum, he set me thlnkln'; an' ae he talk
ed I found

That t'wa'nt no trick at all to buy that 
loamy piece o’ ground,

All cleared an' drained, well built an' 
fenced, no mustard nor bad

It all flashed on mo quick 
I a eng out, "Agreed!"

He drawed the wrltin'e on the «pot; I paid 
a little down;

The agent he got to hie rig, an' then drove 
hack to town.

Six years has gone; the debt's half paid; 
, l ye no call to repent,

B*g Dre»t! pl,ln’ ,nt'ren '“•lead or paying 

—V.L.R., to Weekly Mall.

Curtains, Carpets, Rugs and Wall Papers Board
financiers bad their own Intention» from the 
beginning for using up the money.

The School Board le an

There 
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A drlv

Mr. Fair to leave. "Dr. Play ter was show* 
forcibly establishing himself In til 
ner that It wonld be ueelew to la 
him In a nominal way,” said the 1 

“I therefore fine him $200 for <

weed— 
as "teat!" an' He leaves a widowTempting offerings in Homefurnishings that will appeal 

to economical householders who appreciate having bright and 
comfortable home surroundings. On sale Tuesday:

colors crimson, alive, terre çotta, bine, 
brown, Nile, empire end gold, regular 
vaine $4.00 pair, on «ale Tues- o fin
day .........................................................O'VU

450 yards Curtain Scrim and Curtain Ma
terials, 86 to 45 Inches wide, cream and 
colored grounds, to fancy designs, makes 
a nice light and attractive material for 
curtains or drapes, regular value 15c, 
20c and 22c yard, on sale Tues
day............................................................

uncontrollable 
body with respect to Its expenditure; but 
transactions like the foregoing will quickly 
convince the ratepayers that there must 
be tome limit to the financial nnconstrnl.it 
of elected persons who can procure money 
for a specific purpose and otherwise apply

traie.
Bshlng the business, with an a 
penalty of $5 a day for every day 
nets has been or will be contins 
the 16th day of June, on which 
was officially notified to quit, with 
addition. In default I shall 
tent of the Act, which Is 
labor.”

RATHBONE UNDER ARREST.
Late Director-General of Poet» in 

Cuba la Chnrsed With 
Embeiile ment.

Havana, July 28.—Mr. Estes G. Rathbone, 
recently director-general of Posts In Cuba, 
waa arrested to-day on four charges. Th ise 
allege the unlawful drawing of two orders 
tor $500 each, 
and gardener 
drawing per diem allowance when not en
titled to do so. Mr. Rathbone was held In 
bonds of $25,000.

CARPETS and RUGSr New English Brussels Carpets, to shades 
of blue, green, fawn, reds,etc., all new 
and effective combinations, designs suit
able for any style of room, 2-4 border 
and % border to match, regular value 
per yard gl.00 to *1.15, for

It.
CHATHAM MAN HANOI

T,The final meeting of the Loudon Old 
Boys' Association will be held .it tnu 
Queen's Hotel to-night to make preparations 
for their trip to London.

She Refused It.
“Here's something as good," said the 

clerk in the store. Said the lady, “I think 
I have heard that before; pray keep yrmr 
advice: pray keep yourself calm; what I 
want la Csmpana's Italian Balm. ' This 
was a sagacious woman; she wouldn't be 
put off with an inferior substitute; she In
sisted on having the best toilet preparation 
on the market. vr>

James Montgomery of the 8* 
Trunk Struck by e Troie.

Chatham, Out., July 29.-While wet 
with a section gang yesterday abrot 
mile east of Chatham, James Moqtgoffl 
Grand Trunk employe, was «truck I 
passing train and so badly injured 
he may die. One leg was crushed nee 
the wheels and several riba nrof*“ 
sides hie heed was severely cut 
lured. He Ilea at the General Hosp 
critical condition. Montgomery la a 
man and resides In this city.

paying his private coachmen 
from the postal funds, and; .90

When Travelling.101750 yards New English Tapestry Carpets, 
In a large range of designs and color. 
Inge, % borders and $6 stair to match, 
regular salue per yard 
for ...........................................

10 only Best Quality Japanese Squares, 
good Oriental designs and colorings, sises 
9x0 fee» and 7 feet 6 Inches by 10 
feet 6 Inches, regular value each e HA 
96.75, for ............................................. T.UU

CURTAINS and CURTAIN SCREENS

C.P.R. Earnings.

WALL PAPERS and PICTURES Montreal, July 28.—(Special.)-For June,.
1900, the gross earnings of the C.P.K. were 
$2,612,260; working expenses, 91,654,954; 
net profits were 91,654,054; and for the rtx 
months ended 80th June, 1900, the figures 
arc ns follows : Grose earnings, 914,161,-
708; working expenses, 98,889,851 ; net pro- nr. Carmichael’s Body Seat I 

tZriV’a Te?%r;af drowned ZTI
& Lro^vrCiightThte «

June, 934J45, and from Jan. 1 to June 80 were taken to the home of hla tel 
there was an Increase of 9255,684. | Strange, Ont., to-day.

Me,: .45 Always take with you * bottle of Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of WIM Straw
berry.

910.00 Toronto to New York.
The above Is the very low rate tot 

which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the most popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this

1600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, choice floral and 
stripe effects,cream,pink and blue colors, 
for bedrooms end sitting rooms, regular 
price 12>Ac per single roll, on sale 
Tuesday...................................................

600 rolls English Wall Paper, printed In
grains, chintz, Oriental and floral effect», 
crimson, blue, green and salmon cbk>r«, 
for libraries, halls and dining-rooms, re
gular price 26c and 40c per single roll, 
on sale Tuesday ..............
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6 The change of food 

end water to which 
those who travel are 
subject, often pro
duce» an attack of 
diarrhoea, which is as 
unpleasant and dis
comforting aa it may 
be dangerous.

A bottle of Dr. 
Fowler’* Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in 
your grip is a guaran
tee ofsafety.

On the first Indi
cation of Cramps, 
Colic, Diarrhoea or 
Dysentery, a few 
dose» will promptly 
check the further ad
vance of these dis-

ronte
leaves Toronto daily at 5.20 p.m., and ar
rives at destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that yon get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full Information.

*

Olli'll,
875 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 Inches wide, 8V4 yards long, 
white or Ivory, overlooked corded edges, 
fine Brussels effect, to a splendid range 
of choice patterns, regular value 98.00 to 
98.50 pair, Tuesday selling at ... £ QQ

75 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
fringed top and bottom, fancy allover 
centres, with deep floral border at bottom.

Sunday at Penetan*.
Penetangulehene, July 29.—(Special.)—A 

large party of Hamiltonians arrived here 
Saturday by special O.T.R. train from 
the Ambitious City to spend Sunday. 
Miss Ruby Shes, Hamilton's leading so
prano, was among the number. Mrs. Pat
terson, the genial hostess, sn-l Mr. Mc
Intyre. the manager, met the party, and 
to-day they are receiving congratulations 
from all for their hospitality.

A Pastor12a HuRefreshments et the Fair.
Applications for refreshment privileges. 

Including fruit and candy stands; must be 
made at the Industrial Exhibition offices, 
82 East King-street, before Friday next, 
Aug. 8. On the following day, Saturday, 
Aug. 4, entries close for horses, cattle 
snd all kinds of live stock, dairy products, 
honey, articles of manufacture, fine arts 
and ladles’ work.

«■86 only Plato and Colored Pictures, sixes 
10 x 12 and 11 x 14, good assortment of 
pretty figure and landscape subjects, 
framed with white enamel, black and 
Flemish oak mouldings, regular price 
40c and 60c each, on sale Tues
day............

announcing, from the pulpit, a committee to loç* 
after the cleaning of the building, called it “ The 

\ hX Pearl*ne Committee.” That is the kind* 
j \rii\ advertising that has swelled the sale* % 

Pearline. It’s from people who k0®?; 
Pearline, and are using it, and who thin 

and speak of it as the one thing n* 
essary in any matter of cleanlifl681 

” Talk with some of these people, if yoU

i Thr1 0,4thA
entres

2T. ref 
Thru l 
Port»

The Thirteenth Here.
The 18th Regiment Band of Hamilton de

lighted an Immense audience at Hnnlan e 
Point yesterday afternoon, and In spite ot 
the heavy shower In the evening gave a' 
concert before a large gathering In tne 
covered stands of the baseball grounds. 
Mr. George Robinson and hla men have evi
dently lost nothing, either In public appre
ciation or tbelr musical excellence. Mr. 
Charles Spalding, Hamilton's leading bari
tone, was specially engaged for the 
Melon, and pleased hie auditor» with hla 
fine rendering».

\)s .25
WE GUARANTEE L^teouof

1
1

Vfitenklewles’s New Novel.
London, July 28.—Btenklewlcs bas Just 

completed a romance illustrating life to 
mediaeval Poland. It deals with the heroic 
straggle of the Poles with an order ot 
Teutonic knights of the fourteenth century. 
The story la a fine example of vivid por
trayal of an Interesting historical epoch.

sainPERSP1R1NE ouo.T. EATON C<L. mj will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender foot.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., limited.
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Aa Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is being widely and shamelessly 
Imitated, your safety lies in seeing that the 
full name is on every bottle you buy.

11
--SE»
areasmhave doubts about Pearline.

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness
694100 YONGE ST., oc- MONTO. EaI
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JULY 30 19001 1 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
F,go«« Increase $68,186, n'«t Inert*** »to.- nURD HAVIGATIOB.Execute order* for 

on the
SisA. L AMES securities

of SPECIAL EXCURSION IHSMtlHINIIilLI*$* Hamer Market*.

he Sink of Enflend dlseount rate la 
T P*r,.?*nt- °p*n “«rtwt discount rat*, 
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call In New Tort nominal; no 
lean*.

nSCO.,-youi
trav^

ST. CATHARINESNew Yo CA-

U5^ CO, Phllidelphia, 
Hoston and London, 
Eng. '

Receive depoelte 
•object to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposit* and credit 
balance*.

Transact a general 
financial busfnoaa

HZOH-GRADH INVESTMENT SBOCTBI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

onIS Through Leek 1 of the Wellaad 
Carnal.

BVBRT AFTERNOON AT S O'CLOCK

KKrn 50c. 1
Leave* Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m.
2 p.m., 0 p.tn.; Wednesday, Batorday, 8 
a.m., 2 p.m.. 10.80 p.m.

'Phone 2553.

•r BE CA Muskoka Express TrainBears Had Their Own Way at Chicago 
6n Saturday

18 mâ 20 KINO St E. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELLTourists’
Travelling Wraps, 

Steamer Rugs
AND U

Outdoor Shawls

The Fset Muskoka Express |ea,M To.
rento, Union Station, 11 a.m. (dally, excent 
Sunday), for Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Pene! 
Un», Georgian toy ^Muskoka Ukea, Haute-5*4Foreign Exekemee.

A Jones, 27 Jordnn-street, 
Toronto, stock broken,1 to-day report cine- 
mg exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka 
Buyer*. Sellera Counter 

1-18 dis $64 dis 1 -8 to 1-4 
par 14 to 1-4 

5-8 10 to 10 1-8
8 7-8 91-4 to 93-8

03 4 181-4 to 10 3-8

Actuel, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.84

8. I? * ->Bnehnn And Options Declined Nearly a 
Coat and a Half a Bnehel—Corn 
Market Also Depressed — Local 

, Grain, Produce and Fralt Mark
ets—Notes and Gossip.

'i
>x, Bno.:

■ble mineral 
iy wines or 
front rank

One <^f comfort’s requi
sites when traveling, 
whether on business or 
pleasure, is the ‘‘Slater 
Traveling Slipper."

Of special design that 
can be worn on train, 
steamer and "other places 
where an ordinary slipper 
would look odd.

Made in black or seal brown “ Kidduck,” leather lined 
sides of the finest silk web elastic.

14 Parry Sound •»> u» 
Highlands of Ontario.

ri A. E. AMES,
B. D. FKA8BR, f

STR. GARDEN CITYUtT^d.::
Demand Sts..... 99-lii 9 
89 Dan Sight.. 8 13-16 
Cable Trnn «fs.. 811-16

—Bate* In New York.—

i OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer. In Debenture. Slock, on London. Eng 
New York Montreal and loroiaa Exchange 
bought and Mid on commission. 4 
KB Oei.KR,

P**t Express for Jackson'*'Paint lexvei 
Toronto Saturdays at 1.45 p.m.
daya^”*? *8ti!0 *s!mf* ,aCk,0n’• P*>t *»- 

For Tourists’ Tickets, Saturday to Mon
day tickets, and all Information, apply to 
City Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-strcets, Union Station. ’Pbon* 484.

J. TV, RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

!
Loaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 

at 6 p.m. for Whitby. Oshawa, Bowman-
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg end Colbome.

Saturday Trips.
7.30 a.m., to Oahawa; 2 p.m., to.Whitby,

Oshawa and Bowmanville. Return fare.
50c. Tickets issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c. _ . , ..

Uptown Office : 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. OPR* CPU • CPR • CPU • CPR e CPB
Head Office : Geddes* Wharf, west side. . ............. —

Tel. 2947. ___________ N Wg,

World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 28.

In Liverpool to-day September wheat de- ■ 
cilued %d per cental and December wheat , 
advanced %d. Liverpool maire futures uu- 
chauged to %d lower. Paris wheat to-day 
day advanced 10 to 15 centimes and Parla 
Hour 2u to 23 centimes.

lu Chicago to-day the bears again .bad 
their own way and depressed wheat.options 
to the extent of l%c to l%c per bushel. 
Hepicmbcr sold off to 75c and recovered to 
76%c. Corn futures declined %c and closed 
ut the low point of the day.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries the 
past week 83,100 quarters at an average 
price of 20» 3d.

Danuhlan wheat shipments the past week 
44U.000 bushels, hgainst 1(10,000 bushels the 
same week of 18119. Maise shipments 424,- 
000 bushels.

SAYS!
Posted.mineral Demand sterling 

Sixty days eightre

new Work Stocka.
Thompson & Heron, 18 West King-street, 

repvrt the fluctuations on Wall-street to- 
day as follow»:

K. A. Burnt,
F. <i OSLSHThese we show In plain color*, fancy 

plaida, reversible combinations of plaid 
side, with plain, soft warm tones in greys, 
black and white shepherd’s plaids, 
great number of

-MMOttn,

,4«- Prof. ............ 69% 09% I» 69%
Anaconda Copper... 43 43 43 43
{*• “• T....................... «0 (10% 68% 087%
B. & O., com........... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Cbes. & Ohio......... 27 27 27 27

Trtmeco ........ 26% 26% 26 26gic*?èL f:::: ïïï% i# 1285412654

Federal Steel, com.. 84% 34 
do. peef. ....... 65 65

General Electric .. 129 129
leuls. * Nashville. 71 71%
Missonrl Pacific ... 00% 50%
M-. K. & T., prêt.. -30% 30%
Manhattan............... 91% uri
Met. St. By ........... 167%
£• m>% 129% 129% 129%
Nor. Pacific, corn... 50% 51% 50% 50%
Ontario A Western. 20% 20% .20% ,20%
Penn. R. R...1.........128% 128% 127% 128%
People’s Gas ...... uu% 98% uu 99

llc-ck Island .. 106% 1(NI% 106% 106% 
Beading, 1st pref.. 511% 69% 09% 69%
South. By., pref... 52 52 52 52
South. Pacific......... 38% 33% 33% 33%
Texas Pacific ......... 15 15 . 15 15
Tenu. Cool & Iron. 71% 71% 71
U.S. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do. pref. ............ 69% 6)1% 60% 60%
Union Pacific, com. 67% 09% 57%

do. pref. ....... 76% 75% 75%

■m 6» A. CASE*and a

-The Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
94 Kiag B„ Toronto.

Str. WHITE STAR • 5sUPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m„ 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m.. for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville fi.16 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 0.15 
p.m. Steamer will ribt stop at Lome Park I 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information' regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS, 
Geddes’ Wharf west aide, Yonge Street. 
’Phone 8356.

The "Kelvin” Cape, the “Strathcona" 
Wrap, and. the all-wool reversible travelling 
ruga are chief among the noveltle* worth 
seeing In this department.

Adjacent In our vt*(—"»

Mantle 
Department.

We ere at present making great offers In 
Ladles’ and Misses’ Coats, many being of
fered at

Exceedingly 
Low Prices.

Specials for this week also Include: 
Tweed Salts at $7.50, Cloth Suits st $10, 
Travelling Capes at $7.50, Walking Skirts 
at $4.

CPB IICPRLight, easy, graceful.
Every pair bears the maker’s trade mark, name and 

%$^“ï" $o%%- price on the sole in a slate frame, $2.50.
Send for catalogue ; it’s free for asking.

A. E.PLUMMER & COLauding Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing price* at Impôt- 

tant wheat centres to-day -.
Cash. July, 

go.......... $.... $0 74
YOr» a,. • a e . •

• 070 .... ease a a e a
. 0 7*44 0 71H •... 0 72%

ill CPB•I
CPRStock and Bond Brokers, 

Financial Agents.
Bank of Commerce Building, 2$ Kin 

Street West, TORONTO.

I65 08 CPRi 129 129
70% 71 
■80% 50% 
30% 30% 
91

158 156% 137

Daring Besom of Navigation, 
Upper Lake* Stcsineaipe "Alber- CPR 
ta/ ’’Athabstr. aad "Mam- CPR 
toba” will leave Owes Sound ns 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bator- 
days, at 5.20 p-m.. after arrival 
of Steamship Express leaving CPR 
Toronto at 1.80 p.m.

Connection will be 
Sanlt Ste. Mart* and Port Artnor 
and Fort William for all polata cr* 
west.

Chios 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo.............0 77
Detroit, red .. 0 78 
Detroit, white. 0 78 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............
Minneapolis,No.

1 Northern.. 0 75% 0 74 .... 0 74%
Minneapolis,No

hard, ..... 0 77% ....

on Earth. m0 81
PI

E.L. SAWYER# CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

& t«'8.n snt
h....................* i*.,. ' TAKE STEAMERS89 King St. W

and

123 Yonge St.Slater Shoe Stores CPRSold at "TORONTO” and "COLUMBIAN”0 77% 0 77% .... 0 76%

0 79% .........

msde nt CPR -•Whisky, a Neat 
;e, Flavor and

thePacific Mall 30%
CPR..../.TO,
CPRWILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, •** 
1 King-street Bast, Toronto. CPR

5PR • CPR • CPB • CPR • CPB CPR

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

CPR
to $2.00; bulla, $2.00 to $4.60; calves, $8.50 
to $7; Texas-fed steers, $4.40 to $5.16; Tex- 

rass steers, $8.35 to $4.25; Texas bulls, 
to $8.40.

Sept., 8sll%d to 3* ll%d; futures quiet;
U%d ; Nov., 4s. Flour, 18s Od to-----

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, firm
er tendency; cargoes Australian, loading, 
30» Od, net, paid; La Plata, eteam, arrived, 
28» Od. paid; July, 27a Od, paid. English 
country markets quiet. Maise, on passage, 
quieter and hardly any demand; mixed Am
erican, sail, steam, Aug., 18s 10%d, paid; 
mixed American maize, spot, 19s 6d. Flour, 
spot Minn., 25s.

Paris—Close-Wheat, steady; July, lOf 
80c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 85c. Flour, steady; 
July, 23f 00c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 85c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, steady ; No. 
2 red winter, 16%f.

•"V "" 20s.71 edGRAIN AND PRODUCE. a* gi
$2.50

Hogs—Receipts, 
higher; top, $5.42%;
$5.16 to $0.40; good to choice, heavy, $5.20 

$6.42%; rough, heavy, $5 to $5.12%; light, 
$5.20 to $5.4-1; bulk of sales, $6.25 to $5.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; sheep and lambs, 
steady; good to choice wethers, $4.15 to 
$4.50; fair to choice, mixed, $3.25 to $4.10; 
.Western sheep, $4 to $4.40; Texas sheep, 
$3 to $4; aatlve lambs, $4.40 to $6.60; West
ern lambs, $5 to $6.

Receipts this week: Cattle, 46,300; hog*, 
105,900; ekeep, 55,500. Last week: Cattle, 
46,600; hogs, 115,500; sheep, 69,000.

Saturday* 4th Aug. Next.
Leave R. A O. Yonge-street wharf, 2.00 

p.m., for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
home 10.00 p.m. Round trip 50c; 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day 
Sunday at either place. Return by etenmer 
Toronto; arrive at Toronto at 6.00 a.m. Mon
day. Round trip only $2.50. Tickets and 
staterooms at 2 King-street east.

Special in 
Washing Fabrics 
at 12 and a Half Cents.

John Stark & Co.,10,000; active, mostly loo 
mixed and butchers,

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.85 to $3.50; Hnn 
Kurinn patents, $4.25: Manitoba bakers’, 
$4, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white. 70 to 70%c 
north nud west; goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Man. hay6, 88c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 86». -

Onte—"White outs quoted at 27e north and
west aad 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No, 2 
west, and feed barley 86c to $7c.

Bye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.00 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm : 48c north and 80c 
west.

F SED. 57%
15%

White Star Line.to Steel Brokers end Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and nid 
i commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange*
John Still. Xcwano B. Vassusn

London Stock Market.
July 27. July 28.

Close.
97 13-16 
97 tii-10

Close.
Console, account 97%
Consols, money 97%
C. P. R.........................   90
New York Central ..’. ..132
Illinois Central ............... 119%- "
l'ennaylvanla .... t.... 63%
St. Paul.............................. 113%
Louisville A Nashville.. 72% 
Northers Pacific, pref.. 73%
Union Pacific.............................
Union Pacific, pref................

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calllaght Qoeea» 

town. _
8.8. Majeette, Ang. 1st Neon.
S.S. Oceanic, Ang. 8th, 8.80 jp.m.
8.8. Teutonic, Aog. 15th, Noon.
8.8. Cymric, Aug. 21*t, N 

_ S.S. Germanic, Aug. 22nd, N
A DPVI C Superior Second Saloon aeeommodatieeeeAKuYLt! MkCrifMH,CC.n. Town,

Wednesday and Saturday I FortltortbIere|nfonnatlorn app”yWto "chariwi

Only S3.00 Round Trip. | £lngP& fot 0nUT,°' 8

A grand colle, 
ties, Organdlci- 
cales, such as wx. from 25c to 40c,

n of Ginghams, Dlml- 
(brles. Zephyrs, Per-& CO., 00%

132%1
Now Offered
to Clear at
12 and a Half Cents.

Montreal . 65%
iS R. DIXON, oon.

son.
Advance In Corned Beef.

Chicago, July 28.—The Record Bays : 
Prices of çorned and roast beet have ad
vanced from $1.25 to $1.50 per down for 
one-pound cans.
TAnce ever made by Chicago snd Western 
packers nt one Jump.

By the Favorite 
Steamer . .

E»»t Buffalo Cattle Market.
y 28.—Cattle—Firm; 

choice to extra, $6.50 
choice, $6.25 to $6.50.
>s—Steady ; spring lamb*.

a East Buffalo, Jul
This Is the largest ftd- calves, unchanged.

; good to
____________ _ _■!■■■■■■■■■ ■ and lambs—Steady; spring
The cause le the large demand by r.the ! choice to extra, $5.75 to $6; good to choice 

United States Government and foreign pow
ers. When war was declared between the WVVX1 vv,
United States and Spain in April, 180H, the to $4.75; export ewes

Member Toronto Mining Exchange
Will buy or sell Mining Stocks on com

mission.
is name of calves,

I to $6.75 
I Sheep

Erie m 33%Erie, pref. ...............
Atchison..................
Reading ...................
Ualarlo & Western 
Wabash, prêt..........

ife 3S” JOHN CATTO & SON 27%
tUI/ILC IV VAtltt, fll. Ill LV fU, gUUU LU V.UUIVO,
$6.50 to $0.75; sheep, mixed, $4.25 to $4.691 
good to choice, $4 to $4.25; wether», $4.80 
to $4.75; export ewes, $4 to $4.26.

Hogs—Ten cents higher; Yorkers, $6.60: 
pigs, $6.65: mixed end medium. $5.60: 
roughs, $4.70 to $4.90; stags, $3.75 to $4. 
Closed firm.

PHONE 8134.
87YONGBST, A. F. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, cor. King and Yonge Ste. Newfoundland.King-street—Opposite the Postoffice. TORONTO.UU11PQ OVUktfD BUU Diynaaa sis
packers and their agents turnout the world 
hdd 20,000,000 pounds of canned roast and 

beef stored. This was disposed of. 
and the packers began to replenish their 
stocks at the various warehouses.

before this was completed the Brltlsh- 
Boer war drew heavily upon the meats 
store. England could not get her regular 
supply from Australia owing to drought. 
Then, before they had time to stock up 
again, the Boxer trouble brought heavy 
demand, from Japan and China. Besides 
this, the packers have been compelled to 
supply Cape Nome and the Klondike with 
about 2,000,000 pounds.

Every packer In Chicago Is working hla 
plant tp its fullest capacity, and yet can
not begin to meet the demand.

New York
New York, July 

219; export», 18,i

Corn—Canadian, none Offered; American, 
60c to 61c on track here.

Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
e barrel, on traelr at Toronto,

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 28.—Ortton—Future» 

opened quiet and easy. Aug. 9.23, Sept. 
8.66 Oct. 8.36. Nov. 8.23 bid, Dec. and Jan. 
8.2Ï, Feb. 8.20 bid, March 8.26, April 8.30 
offered, May 8.30 bid.

New York, July 28.—Cotton—Spot closed 
doll: middling Uplands, 10116c; middling 
Golf, 10 5-16c. Bales, 323 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed qciot. July 9.8U, 
Aog. 9.24 Sept. 9.24, Oct. 8.80, Nov. 8.23. 
Deo. 8.19,' Jan. 8.19, Feb. 8.21, March 8.24, 
April 8.26, May 8.29.

A. E. WEBB,r rSTOCK MARKETS OF AWELK corned

Hamilton Steamboat Co., LimitedOatmeal—
$8.30 by the 
In car lots.

Pees—Quoted at 61c north and greet, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys- and sella stock* on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

The quickest, safest and best eeeesigar 
end Weight rente te all pen* of Newfound, 
land 1* vis

MODJSSKA and MACASSA. 
mamiutgr 00 °£8|
RETURN S? I o MONTH

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, 
LIMITED. The NewfoiRdlanf Railway.edItems of Saturday’s New York Bank 

Statement.
. its business extends 
ime was found desir- 
luatc and extend the 
i made the Company

SINGLiB PARE 86o. _ „ . -
Family tloketa, » single tripe, $4.00. P“7 ■“ Heers “ ^
Ticket, going one way by boat, returning by STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydl%«Leaveto 7^3oT 1U0 am., t and AldLm- &*»?£££

Leave Ha^llton7,«. 10.15am.. 2 and 530 p.m. SnSVtog IT pirSn bU« with «he

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train* leave SL John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satwday aftaraoon 
a| 6 o’clock, connecting with the t. C, R- 
express at North Sydney every Taeiflay, 
Thursday snd Setnrday morning.

I(In Liquidation) — Share Capital 
«300,000.

To the Canadian Shareholders;—
Special resolutions for llquldstloa and re

construction were passed at an Extraordi
nary General Meeting, held on the 18th of 
May last, and confirmed at a farther meet
ing on the 5th June last, and In conformity 
therewith a new company has been regis
tered under the name of The Athabasca 

package»; mnrkcf dull and barely steady. Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital of 
[lye flour quiet; sale". «50 barrels. Com- £100,000 in Ordinary Snares of £1 each. 
meal-Stendy. Rye-Quiet;'No. 2 western. 1 give notice that the agreement for the
09%c, f.o.b., afloat; state rye, 55e to 50c, transfer of the assets of the old Company 
c.l.f., New York, car loti. Barley—Dull, to the new Company, which was submittea 
Barley Malt—Nominal. • to and approved by the said Extraordinary

Wheat—Receipts 70,300 bushels; exports, (1Qnfra 1 Meeting, has now been executedSfM- 23u dsted 12* uïh June, S. Holder.
*2Sc' fdb.' afloat’ No* 2 ^ e\e- ot »h*re» ln th« 014 Company are entitled
v.xtor; No. 1 Northern Duluth, S.-.Wc^fLo.b., to claim as qf right an allotment of one 
afloat, to arrive. Options generally dopres- share-la the,new Company, with 17a- per 
eid during the forenoon under disappoint- share credited as bavin* been paid up there- 
lng English cables, favorable crop news on, for every two shares held by them 
and further liquidation. The clore was or to which they Were entitled In the old 
Weak at %c to %c n*t dètfllne. Sales’W- Company, providing they agree to pay up
$%c? Wn^fl^ to SKc,1  ̂ »uch'share»3*' Pe‘ """ eaCh °‘

^Coru—Receipts 47ait75:<' experts, 466.648 Shareholders registered on the books of 
bti.hel»: sales, f*).000 bushels futures, 200.- the old Company have received blanks or 
000 bushels spot: No. 2, 45%c, f.o.h., afloat. I forms on which to make application for the 
and 44%c elevator. Option» ruled steady, shares to which they are antitied to apply 
to firm on lee* satisfactory crop news, sng-1 for, and which must be received here and 
besting a bullish Government report next] pc ln my hands, together with Is. per share 
mouth. The local crowd covered freely. It payable on application not latex than the 
J.""1/ *5.**?, "ï/iï c o1,Lng 18th August, lWW. Snsreholdsrs who do not
44%ci 8«t 44'?c to closed 44V«“ ml,ke *PPll«tl<«> “>'» date wl“ l0“
Bre 41%c to “pic cloreT'dliS all their Intereet ln the Company. Holders

Ont*—Receipts, '77,000 bushels;' exports, of dollar shares of Th# Athabasca Gold 
800.701 bushels. Spot dull. Options dull Mining Company, Limited Liability, who 
but steady. have not converted their script into £1

Eggs—Steady: state and Pennsylvania at sterling shares of the Athabasca Gold Mine, 
mark, 14c to 15c for average lots. Rosin— Limited, which Is now ln liquidation, are 

pl£,,ronü,W.*nk' olrleed to lend there promptly to this 
Copper-Dun. Lead—Dull. Pin Plates— efflce tor conversion, that they may re-

Coffee—Spot Rio steady: No. 7 -Invoice, ”lve ^ n*c*»T7 bll”k' t0
9%c: mild quiet. Sugar—Raw strong; fair P*J I5e above notice and eo retain
refining. 4%c to 4 13.32c; centrifugal, 96 their Interest ln the property.

4 29-82c: molasses sugar, 4 5-82e: re
fined firm. Butter—Steady ; creamery, 17c ed 
to 19%c; factory, current packed, 14c to 
16%c; Imitation creamery 15e to 17%e;
State dairy, 16%c ta 18%e. Cheese—Steady; 
forge white, 9c; large colored, 9%e; stnau 
white, 9%c to 9%c; small colored, 1)%c to

Coffee closed quiet with prices net un
changed to five points lower. Total sales, 
futures, were 6750 bags, including ; Oct.
$8.15 Nov. $8.20, Dec. $8.35 to $8.45; Jan.
$R.4d, March $8.50 to $8.55.

FOX & ROSSReceipts were large for Saturday, about 
4000 package». Trade good and prices 
steady as follows:

Raspberries, 6%c to 8c; blueberries, 75c 
to 00c; gooseberries, 30c to 46c for small 
and 50c to 80c per basket for large varieties; 
cherries, 80c to $1.10 for common snd $1.19 
to $1.60 for sweet ; red currants. 30a to 50c; 
black currant» 70c to 86c; tomatoes. TOc to 
60c; cucumbers, 12%c to 20c: beans. 16c; 
harvest pears. 50c per basket; apples. 16c 
to 25c per basket; green corn, 6C to 7%c 
per dozen: potatoes, 40c per bushel ; Cana
dian peaches, 30c to 60c per basket.

(Thons 2760.)

„ MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Bttard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Its CORN FOR SUFFERING INDIA.Frloea of Canadien Isaw as Now aad 
a Weelx Since—The Chinese Sltua- 

•Rallwar Barn tags — Money 
Mare Ice ta—Notes aad Gossip of a 
Day..

:y co-operation of our 
ublic, as accorded for 
be as satisfactory to

Five Thousand Tone of Food Fro;
America is Now Being Dis

tributed to Sufferers.
Washington, D.C., Inly 28.—The State 

Department ha» received word from Wil
liam T. Fee, United States consol nt Bom
bay, India, reporting the arrival at th*t 
port on Jena 26 qf the steamer Quito with 
6000 ton* of corn contributed by th* people 
of America for the relief of the famine 
sufferer» In India. The cargo- was uh- 
loaded by the New York Christian Herald 
Famine Relief Committee In India, and 
ha* been sent by railroad- to the mala 
centre» of western India, and from ■ there to 
small stations turnout the famine district 
where It Is doled out to the needy lodlvl- 
dnals by organisations under the control ot 
the committee. A reception was tendered 
Capt. Baird of the Quito at the Princess 
Dock by the committee and a large number 
of missionaries. Government officials and 
Europeans and native gentlemen were In 
attendance.

odhee Market.
,—Floor— Receipts, 18.- 
harrels; sales, 5700

tie:

Chippewa, Corona, Cbicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY \ '££ I q&S# MJrS’tS'VBSfUS!
(ExceptSunday) f ÿaat MM atj. A.T.:0. «-1 D.A.B. & Q Bm

4.45 p.m-« connecting with the New * 8t. JohllX KM*
York Central Sc Hudson River R. R.. .................... . —IELDER-DEIWPSTER & CO.

Passengers leaving by 4.46 boni can 
connect at Nlagarit with late heat 

- arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

RIDDELL,
Secretary, World Office,

Saturday Evening, July 28.
Dulnese has been the chief character!«tie 

of th* world's stock markets the past 
week. Trading has been limited, ami V*1*» 
are generally nearly where, they were a 
week ago. The stagnation of stock» usual 
nt this time of the year has been, empha
sized by drop nncertalntie»^ the - pending 
Unite* Stetea presidential campaign ami 
the Chinese mystery. The effect of the last- 
named Influence is due to the fear that If o 
big war Is uadertaken by the powers ip 
China a drainage of the money markets 
of the world will take place, ln the mean
time the approaching movements of tho 
crops In Western North America will result 
In drawing u good deal of money from 
Eastern title*. This may hare a tempor
arily depressing effect on the security mar
ket.

Parker & Co.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1

Receipts of farm produce -weqe 550 bush
els of-graln, 16 lends of hay, together with 
a plentiful supply of trait, regetables, eggs, 
poultry aad a moderate quantity of buUer.

Wheat—One load of white sold at 72%C 
per bushel a»d 100 bushels of goose it 72c.

Odts—Fout hundff-d, byshj-ls sold at 82%q 
to 83V4C.

Hây—Flftécn loads sold at $9 to $10 per _ 
ton for new, and $12 to $13 per ton for old. g

Potntoesi-Ntw potatoes are plentiful, sell- 
per bushel, 
last;year’»

per pair. Spring chickens 
sold at 60c to $1 per pair. -

Spring Ducks—Deliverlea were fair, eell-
ln6ntter—DtilvVrle»rmoderate, with prices 
ai mer at 16c to 22c, the bulk going at about 
20c per lb. . .

Eggs—Care lots oa the market were relb 
lng at 13c to 14c, while those from farm
ers’ baskets brought from 15c to 18c per 
doten, the latter price being paid for 
strictly new laid.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash .
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .

goose, hash.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange
without a 
ick. Magi 
nia Springs 
ilth and 
re Is pre- 
it. The 
sold 
here.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
JOHN FOY. Manager. | Montreal to Liverpool, calling at MovlUo, 

both inward and outward.
MINING STOCKS

Bought mffSéfl k Commission. SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
-----TO----- j

■ Liverpool Servie*.
Ang. 3rd, S.S. Montfort (cold

storage) ........................................ $50.06 to $60
Aug. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.00 to 85 
Aug. 17th, Lake Megantlc .... 66.00 to 85 
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior .... 52.50 to 68 

Steerage $22 to $23, Second Cabin $35 to

.845 to $60 
.. 48 to 56 
.. 45 to 66 
.. 45 to 60

Cl Victoria g treaty • • TORONTO, edS

1000 ISLANDSlng at 40c to 50c 
Poultry—Old or 

st 40c to 00c IMPERIAL
1 TRUSTS

chickens sold

TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUR-H STREET TORONTO
$400,000

Through the Beautiful Bay of Qofct*. $37.50.
I Bristol Service. 

Ang. 8rd, S.S. Lycla .... 
Aug. loth, S.S. Monmouth 
Aug. 17th, S.S.
Aug. 24th, S.S. Degama ........

London Service.

Many of the railways are showing de
creases ln net earnings, due to comparison 
with the heavy receipts of last year. It 
Js expected, however, that most of the big 
companies will be able to maintain big divi
dends even If their earnings do fall behind 
those of last year.

One of the most encoBFàglng features of 
the situation Is the view, very generally 

prices of Iron manufactures 
are getting down to a point which will like
ly begin a renewal of ldustrlal activity.

During the past week trading In Canadian 
stocks has been extremely light, and prices 
In many cases are where they were a week 
ago. Some of the Issues, however, have 

•lightly. The price bid for General 
Electric Is 2 points lower than a week ago. 
Cable Is off over a point, as are also R. A 
O. and Toronto Railway. Dominion Bank is 
easier, ex-allotmeht, and Western As
surance bas receded nearly 2 points. In the 
high-priced mining Issues Payne, Republic 
and Cariboo are Tower. In none of these 
Issues, however, has any considerable 
amount of stock come dot. Stock Holders 
seem resolved to back up their commit
ments. Golden Star has taken an up turn 
due to buying by a heavy stockholder who 
bus recently visited the mine.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.

Efe&Kfe $3.00NEW ORLEANS IS NOW QUIET. Memnon .

■ Or $5.00 with privilege of stop over.

sB&ft&was I i § ti gsT
Mob Violence Has Spent Itself* Bat 

Special Police Will Be Kept 
on Duty.

New Orleans, July 28.—Mob violence 
seems to have spent Itself and the city, if 
not actually serene, is at least more quiet 
than It has been for eeveral days, and 
no treeh outbreak» are reported. The 
burning of Thorny Lafon School last night 
wae evidently the crowning piece of mob 
violence. Mayor Capdevlelle believes that 
lawlessness such as that which has shocked 
the community during the past few days 
can only be suppressed with forte. He 
said to-day that he has no Intention of dis
banding the special police or dischargiug 
the militia until the last vestige of mob 
violence has disappeared. Both of these 
branches of martial government will be 
held In readiness for several day». 1

m
CapitalGE1UEK held, that the

|0 72%tof.
0 71% 0 72 EEIME.HII ""TME-

days, at 2.30 p.m., for
Tksaiaad Island», Rapids, Montreal, 

ttaebee and the Baeaeaay.

to
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED0 72

. . 0 72 
. 0 32% • 83%
. o 40%

Oats, bush'.............
Barley, bush............
Rye, bush. .......
Teas, hush. ......
Bnckwbeat. bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, old, per ton.........
Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton-----
Straw, looee. per ton.... 4 OO 

Dairy Prodne 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ....

Poultry—
Chickens, .per pair
&y*chtt per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair.0 60

(Sea particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR*«

H. a HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

3. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Atlantic Transport Line,; Holds That He Did 
luisance at High- 
l/loore Park.

loot 0 50
.. 0 69 E. NELSON FELL, Manager,

Nelson, B.C.

Le Rol Makes Another Record.
Rowland, B.C., July 28.—The shipments 

from Le Rol this week exceeded the re
cord for the camp. The shipments from 
the Le Bol were 6688 ton». The total ship
ment» of the year to date foot up 88,924 
tone. The greatest quantity at ore load
ed ln any one day was on Thursday, when 
080 tons were rent over the two railroads.

Within the next week or two the air com
pressing capacity of the Roesland mining 
plants will be Increased by 80 drills.

test,
0 58

steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Tbar., I \ NEW YORK—LONDON.
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rate» MENOMINEE .......................................July 3*

8wAiJi?^f^waVaatti^ JOSEPH F DOLAN 411 modern steamers, loxariovely flttsd 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to ^,tbt.d*”'L.<mai*olnBaDne^1deck»te’lfFMr«t Wh«fCRAIG' Frelgbt A8ent> Wtr«« I gr^èÏÏerVM"".™ NÎ'w lÏÏÎ

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH I
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

..112 00 to $13 00 
.. 9 00 10 00

9 50
I» Vice-President St. Stephan Bank. N.B,

bib bandfoud Fleming-, c. e., k. u,
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Inference Under 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Bsq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBÏ, Esq.. Vlce-PreaL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Keq-. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B„ London, Eng.

The Company 1* authorized to act as Trj«. 
tea, Agent and Aialgnee In th* co»e of 
Private Estate», and also for Public Com
panies. i

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per snnnm compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 

r cent, per annum.

0 FOR DOING SO, ...$0 18 to $0 22 
... 0 14 0 18

fi
...$0 40 to $0 60

0 12of $5 forBvery DW,
■ ■ Was CerrleA 
June IB*

on Saturday gave his 
fc of Dr. Edward P>*T 

Consumptive àSaiil. 
[is, Moore Park, charged - 

“noxious and offensive

1 00The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week of 
July, 1900, were $52,534, belug an Increase 
of $4564 over the name period of last year, 
increase from January f, $200,374. i.

Cheese Markets.
London, Out., July 28.—At to-dav’s1 mar- 

ket, 12 factories offered 1758 boxes July 
cheese, white and colored; 923 sold, as fol
lows : 150 it 9%c, and 773 at 9%c.

Cornwall, Ont., July 28.—At the Cornwall 
Cheese Board here to-day, 1589 bo 
boarded, of which 1002 were white, 399 col
ored and 48 American. All sold, but 148 
colored. White brought 9 9-T8c; colored, 
9%c; American. 9%c. Lovell & Christmas 
got 514, Hodgson liras. 433, Jss. Alexander 
288, Jackson & Hallett 125, and A. A. Ayer 
<k Co. 48.

WatertOwn,N.Y„ July 28.—Bales of cheese 
on Board of Trade to-day, 7500 boxes at 
8%c to 9%C with 9c rnliug. About 10UO 
for Montreal at 9c to 9%c.

0 90
WOMAN CUT HER OWN THROAT. Booth Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side) daily at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 

pply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
ON. 47 Bcott-street.

Fruit and Veeetabl
Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 40 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt,. 8 QO 9 00
Lamb yearling, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 50 7 50
Vcel. carcase, per cwt -- J 60 8 50
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00 4 -5
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 50
Another Atlantic Greyhound.

Mr. A. F. Webster, western passenger 
agent of the Dominion 88. Company, has 
been advised that the new steamer of this 
Une, recently launched from the yards of 
the famous shipbuilders, Harlond A Wolff, 
Belfast, will come Into commission tall 
on her first trip across the Atlantic on 
Oct. 4, and from Boston Oct. ltf. No ex
pense Is being spared by the company in 
the fitting up of the Commonwealth, and 
there 1» every reason to believe that she 
will be equal to the best now ln the Tran» 

With the addition of

Mrs. Elisabeth G. Shaw of Hants- 
ville Was Found Dead In 

Her Room.
Huntsville, Ont., July 28.—Last night a 

widow of this town named Elizabeth G. 
Shaw, whilst ln a state of mental derange
ment, cut her throat ln her bedroom, and 
was quite dead when found this morning. 
Coroner Reece was called In, but did not 
consider an inquest necessary.

rates a 
DAV18Notes By Cable,

• Consols 1-10 lower ln London to-day.
In London American securities opened 

dull 'but firm. The market held its 
Eitlength and dosed firm on very light trad
ing, Spanish fours closed 71%.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes 09f 05c for the 
recount. Exchange on London 25f 15c for 
cheques. Spanish fours closed at 72.0714.

On Wall Street.
There was almost nothing in the day’s 

stock market to interest anyone outside of 
the small circle of professional 
ln stocks, who conducted all the 
Prices advanced In the first hour, and de
clined after the appearance of an unex
pectedly strong bank statement. Small net 
losses are the rule ns a consequence. The 
feature was a perpendicular drop of three 
points In ptigâï, after an opening advance 
of %c. The reason assigned 
of a strike 'n one of the company’s refin
eries. Brooklyn Transit was bid up on con
tinued rumors of a . good annual report, 
nnl Burlington was bought on the belief 
that the June report would show net earn- 
Jngs that would compare favorably with 
those of either roads. The selling1 after the 
bank statement seemed to be realizing, and 
was based on the supposition that shorts 
would cover on the good bank statement. 
The closing was heavy.

As the additional deposits In the banks 
were largely cash the surplus reserves 
benefited to the substantial extent of *3.- 

>4.075. A recover* In sterling exchange 
i Paris to the high point of the week, ana 

n sharp rise In Berlin discounts, were the 
features of the day s hearing on the ques
tion of the gold exports next week.

A drive wa# made at Sugar soon after 
the opening this morning and the atock 
broke 3 points in a few minutes. The sell- 
imx was accompanied bv rumors of an Im
pending strike at one of the refineries, but 
which one could not be ascertained. Stop 
orders were caught on the way down. The 
stock milled nuhsequently, but did not re
gain the whole lots and‘was Irregular the 
rent of the day. The general market was 
firm without other feature. The bank 
statement was favorable, showing a gain 
in cash and

xes were
the BOOK TICKETS.

Niagara River, 20 re turns.. $10.00
Hamilton, 10 returns........... §00
Bt. Catharines, lOretums.... 8.00

SAIL! NOS i
July 28v... 
Ang. 4 ... 
Ang. U .. 
Aug. 18 ...

...T.B.8. Rotterdam
............ 8.8. Msasoam
........ 8.8. Amsterdam
,...T.8.B. Btatendsm 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toro a. 

to and Adelaldé-stfëet*. lue

»und that Dr. PlaytM •• 
Ibhed the place, not only 
at ot the municipality, 
kd been notified by them 
| y ter was shown by k>» 
Ig himself in this man- 
be useless to deal with 
way,” said the Magis- 
fine him $200 £or esta*- 

1rs, with an additions' 
f tor every day the be» 
Will be continued a"" 

lone, on which date a* 
led to quit, with costal* 
lit I shall go to the ex; 
which la 14 days’ bard

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St., Toronto, 135Hay, baled, car loti, per

Straw.'baled! car "lots, per

Butter."dairy, lb. relie..... 0 17 
Butter, creamery, (b. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
Butter, tube, per lb....... 016^
Eggs, new-laid ........................0
Honey, per lb. .

00 to $9 J. B. LOCKIE, Manager.

Central
. I l,w toe,, b intend,, te tMt,

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY Montre.', Monday Jr 
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 13, 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President

Savinas s^ïo^jteii-v^B»” 1,1 59w j land, Boston and New York. For folders,
raise and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Youge-atreet, Toronto. 
AHB&N, Secretary, Quebec, ed

.. 4 75 QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and OuM of 8t Lawrence.

at'antlc business, 
the two new Canard Line steamer», the 
Ivcrola and Baxonla, and now the Com
monwealth, the City of Boston ljuto Oe con- 

decidedly to the

GOLD ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day 

from Ladenburg, Thalmanu & Co., Chicago:
Wheat—There is no mistaking the local 

sentiment In wheat amongst the ecalpers;
It Is decidedly bearish, 
statement, no matter from whence received 
or how Improbable, is used as a basis for 
unort selUug. Till» is placing the market 
In a good position for sharp advance, and 
especially so If the present volume of ex
port purchases continues and Southwest 
receipts diminish, as now predicted. Tne 
bearish Northwestern news is go evidently
from quarters interested In lower value» ko1* h»ffIr*op nr virion that only the bearish element above men- J,erta, ®£,îltîS ’
tinned consider it. B. B. Howard ortviatea.

Corn—There hae been a rather small trade waa Miss Eva, sister of the bride, while 
Jo corn^ with price» generally firm consid- the bridegroom was agilsted by his Drotti
ering the weakness in wheat. Commission er, Mr. Leighton Gilbert, 
bouses fair sellers. Statistician Snow «g Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert have spent a number 
rather bullish, saying the August condition of year» in Toronto, and will be greatly 
will show eight to ten points under the missed ln rectal circles, where they were 
July report, the lowest since ’94. favorite*.

Oats—lhere has been a fair trade in oats New York
to-day, with market generally weak and B00n tr,ln Iot *New 10r“' 
lower. Commission Bouses have been the 
best sellers; professionals and elevator peo
ple bought. CasA demand rather Indiffer
ent, as le usual on Saturday.

Provisions—Opened strong, but have not 
held. Hog» did the same—opened 10c high
er and lost It. There were 12,000 hogs at 
the yards, with 26,000 for Monday and 121,- 
000 next week. There were 32,000 hogs 
west, against 38 000 last year. Vachers 
have dome the selling, Llpton leading. There 
has been a small trade, with some sympa
thy in grain.

operators
business. VALUABLE 

PARCELS STORED.
A Victoria Mnn Took Ont f 150 In « 

Day on the West Const-» 
Others Doing? Well.

Victoria, B. C., July 28.-W. J. Button 
of this city recently too* out $160 in gold 
in one day from Black Sands, Wreck Bay, 
on the west coast of Vancouver Island. 
Fifty men are there, some averaging 17 
cents to $1 to the pan.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-grotulated on coming so 
front ai A shipping port.0 Oti■ Bvevy bearisu

lHide» and Wool,
Price list, revised dally by James HsHam 

& Bons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 07% to $017%
Hide», No. 1 green steers.. «« 0 OFi
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ..............  0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green ....... 0 05%
Hide*, cured .................0 01
CalfRkiee. No. 1 -•
Calfskin», No. 2 ..
Deacons (dairies!,
Sheepskins, fresh 
lambskin» .,(.
Pelts ................. .
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece •
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra . ■

ChtcBCo Markets
Ladenburg, Thalmanu A Co. report the 

following fluctuation» on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Wheat—Aug. .
’’ —Sept ...

Corn—Aug. ...
’’ —Sept ...

Oat»—Aug. ...
” —Sept ...

Pork—Sept ..
Lard—Sept ... „
Ribs—Sept...........8 95

Gilbert—Moore.
On Saturday morning a very quiet wed

ding took place 'at Cedar Cliff. Brooklln, 
the residence of the bride’s parepte, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Moore, when their'youngest 
daughter, Edna E. wae married to Dr. 
Hobart B. Gilbert, B.A., eon of Mr. N. Gil- 

Ont. The Rev. 
The bridesmaid

wns a rumor Valuable parcels may be de
posited in our Safe Deposit Vault 
for a email turn We have an 
apartment especially adapted for 
this purpose. This is a decided 
convenience for persons leaving 
town for the summer.

Inspection invited.

0 07
0 <
0 06 DEPARTMENT

o/ Interest allowed on deposit*
/o repayable on demand.

Interest, payable half-yearly, 
allowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities bought 
and sold. Money to loan at lowest current 
rates on cbolctfsecurity,

E. R. WOOD. Manaoimo Dimotoh.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secbxtabt. 15

[AN MANGLED.
0 08 30 OS 0 ouLittle Girl Loses Both Lees.

Brock ville, Ont., July 28.—This morning 
about 8 o’clock, n sad accident happened 
at the G.T.K. station here. Mrs. E. Sauve 
and her daughter Irene, 7 years of ago 

going berry picking, and were offered 
a ride on a lorry going up to Manitoba eld
ing. Just as they had got on the pilot en
gine came up behind, and struck the lorry 
with full force, throwing all its occupants 
off. The Sauve girl had both legs taken 
off, but the mother escaped without a 
scratch.
spector, and his assistant, Bruce Spry,who 
were on the lorry, were badly hurt, the 
former being cut about the head, while the 
latter had two toes taken off the left foot, 
and received other injuries. The child and 
Spry were taken to the hospital, but 
Purvis was able to go home.

GrsaJ Iaery of tbs 
ok by b Tr*l».

ARTHUR0 07 0*60each 40 50
0 60 1 00 AMERICAN LIME.workingkly 29.—WhUe 

Le yesterday about *•*
Lm, James MofitgotnefY»» 
[i'-re, was struck bY * 

so badly ‘“lured re* 
eg was crushed |
everol rlbB broken, . a
i* severely cut * , . »
he General Hospital 
lontgomery Is a ®eni^ÿi* 
i this city.

0 400 30 fs«t Bspre»» Servies.
H1W YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LOHDOMr 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Balling Wednesdays st 10 s.m.

0 400 30
0 04% 
0 16

0 04v ere
0 154.1 They took tile after-0 100 00 The Trusts A Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Westernlnnd .Aug. 1 6t. Louie ....Aug. #4 
New York ....Aog.8 New York ..Aug.29

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,| 8t- ‘
28 JorcUrn Street, *kw yobk-antwerp-pariw,STOCK BROKER, wreteB.^Tra^u1,2. n°°eÂu,. l,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, -Kensington . .Aug. * Noordlaud . .Aug. 22
Member Chicago Board of Trade -These steamers carry only Second and

COMMISSION ON QSAINiXl^ ’̂^VAVM^ co.. 
—-------- - ■ — 1 - pure 14 and 1S_ North River, Office Tl
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS1 Broedwsr

Bobos «ad dibeotnree on convenient terms.
INTER E»T ALLOWED ON DtriMItA 

Highest Current Hama

ln 0 10 0 18
. 0 18 0 21

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times 
was a popular belief that demons mov 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, li 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It I» difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe leParmelee’e 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

JS
Robert Purvis, G.T.R. car in- «

Open. Hlxh. Low. Close. 
. 74% 75% 74% 74
. 7d% 70% 75 75
. '88%
. 88%

Sent H»»*■ Body
roly 29.—The remain* 
ael drowned Id 
y night «retie canoe"* 
-home of hi* fath* » -

ot a 38%
88%88$ New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2228% 186••hFiSNFiF 186lay. More Barnardo Children.
Quebec, July 28.—The Allan liner Tunis

ian arrived this morning nt 8 o'clock, 
with over 1300 passengers, 000 of whom 
were Immigrants. A large party of or
phans, under Miss Owen, and a party 
from the Dr. Barnardo Home, were among 
the steerage passenger». Many of the im
migrants are from the British Isles, and 
are very Ana, strong-looking people. The 
ship’* officers report a splendid passage.

iTIIE CATTLE MARKETS.m %. reserves.
reads- New York W(*kly bank statement

."««vs, Increased ............. $3,454,075
' recteased ........... ............... 8,247,800
T|J' .‘'.'"S"»**» • • ■ .yü*................ 3,015,800
Leg. I tenders, IncrcaM ..................  1,855,200
%•£ Jncr<'a»(,d ...........................  6,667,700
Clrc: itlnn, Increased ......................  1,032,300
,,7n, • 'iêêîr "ow, hoW $27,535,975 In excess
<f , <.!T,kVeiqulr.’inent«.

A ”.ork wlrc says: Movement of
<-"rreA<-F 1irtween bank, and interior ns re- 
• *7 i, 11 feh' / re ni c1 e for week ending .Inly
ôw-T, aahtLL. **ln t0 bank* ot $3,113.000. 
J b?‘ •«“•reeaeary operations and gold ex-
S!u*t» Shffïï? A1’000'000’ making total 
uûo 11 ” “ 0 reese two Items $4,118,-

/ Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pal» with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief U sure to those 
who c»e Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Cheap Tourist Tickets.
Tourist/ tickets at low rates are now on 

sale at International Railway office, t>0% 
Yonge-street. to Charlotte, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands, Montreal and Inter ncdl- 
ate port's, also Little 
John, Halifax and all Intercolonial Rail
way seaside resorts.

For tickets end full Information app.y to 
Intercolonial Railway Ticket Office, No. 
80% Yonge-street.

TO LET.New York, July 28.—Beeree—Receipts, 
1283; no trade of any Importance: feeling 
firm; no later cables. Exports to-day 2357 
cattle and 9483 quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipts, 126; good veals, $6.25; 
mixed calve», $3.75; city dressed veals ac
tive at 8%c to 11c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2969; sheep 
steady to firm; lambs firm for good aud 
choice, common stocke weak. Sheep, $8 to 
$5; lambs $4.75 to $6.60; dressed mutton 
steady, 5%c to 8%c per lb.; dressed lambs. 
7c to 10%c.

Hog»—Receipts, 2063; feeling steady.

♦ / 1 British Markets.
Liverpool. JulvNorthern, spring, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s l%d 

to 0s 2d; red winter, 6s -d, corn.
8s U%d; old, 8s ll%d; peas, 5s W; pork, 
prime western mess, 70s Od; lard, prime 
western 34s 9d: tallow, Australian, 26s OJ; 
American, good -to fine, 25s: hncun. long 
clear light 42s; heavy, 41s 6,1; short, clear 
heavy 39»; cheese, white, 47s; colored. 
47s- wheat steady; corn, steady.

Paris—Open—Wheat, firm; Jt“7. 19f 75c; 
Bept. end Dec., 20f 90c. Flour, steady; 
Jniv 23f 80S’ Sept, and Deo., 27f 80c. 
French country market, nulet.
.,B6c7.C,1riît“6-s 'j%d:flwâ.U. 5» 

11(1 to 6a Id; No. 1 Northern spring; 6s 3d 
to 6s 8%d; futures steady; Bept.. «» l%d, 
Dec 6s 2%d. Maise, spot steady; mixed 
Ame'ricOn, old, 8s ll%ff to 4s 1%d; maw, 3s
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iTHE CANADA PERMANENT 1 WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORPORATION.
Beeerre Fund. SI,600,OOO.OO.

ltlvanltAlmMMt«ed
Paid-up OapltaL 86,000.0000»

iiïsBMBÊà li ““Sr™ '''””1"
ÎMBET by“ffl" practitioner”fH j ! MONEY TO LEND on Stocks, Bond, and Mortgage,.
number of years with gratifying résulté. , u WALTER S. LEB. General Manager.
If suffering from any summer complaint It Offlcee : Company's Building. Toron to-etreet, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-etre a
is just the medicine that will cure you. *
Try a bottle. It sell for 26 cent*.

LI Likes Dog Meat.
London, July 29.-An amusing story Is 

going the rounds shout LI Hung Cbang.
When he wae here Mr. 1'anmur* Gordon, 

a well known broker, made hlm n present 
of some very valuable collies.

Later on he wrote to LI, asking him if 
be liked them, to which LI Hung Chang 

••Yea; they were excellent. We

■BfifHgpgS
St.

DEBENTURES ISSUED.Chictto Live Stock.
Chicago, July 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 106; 

nominally steady; good to prime ateera. 
$5.15 to $5.86; poor to medium. $4.50 to 
$6.1»; selected feeder*, steady, $4 to $4.65; 
mixed Stockers, $3 to $3.90; cows, $3 to 
$4.70; heifers, $8.25 to $5.15; cannera, $820;

ie one thin 

of clean On. Of »eIs Mother Crarer Wo~ 'VdF V” hesltkRailway Earnings
«Kartings c o.w. for June show gross In

crease $28,TU>, net Increase $15 263 Karting. St. L * S.F. for June show
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jLwLU€l4fww | Light FlannelsorTweeds for Your Holidays;

(LONDON)

July 30.

Silk front Shirts Thousands Turned Out to See the 
Long-Talked-Of Wedding in 

London Saturday,

Isaac N. Ford Says British Public 
Have Now Become Wholly In

different to DetailsWe want to clear them 
this week,and with that 
object in view will 
quote prices consider
ably

9

Suits Worth $6.oo and $5.50 for $2.9s. 'MARLBOROUGH GAVE AWAY BRIDE.AND THE ONLY PRACTICAL WAY <

You can’t find better or bigger value—or more | 
appropriate suits for vacation wear, or holiday out- 
ings around town. They're such good style we know 
they will be immensely appreciated. They are right 
from the factory. The manufacturer let us make the 
price before he closed down for the holidays pro, 
vided we'd take the lot. That’s why the price is so

To Suppress Guerilla Warfare Is 
Being Pursued by Lord 

Roberts.

New York, July 20.—In previewing the 
South African war situation, Mr. Isaac N. 
Ford says. In his London cable letter to 
this morning's Tribune:

“A remarkable feature of the war In 
South Africa Is the public Indifference to 
the details. Military experts no longer 
comment in the press upon the operations 
in the field; war maps have disappeared 
from the dally fyles. The special corres
pondents, with three or four exceptions, 
have retired from service, and the closing 
Incidents of the campaign are passing al
most without observation, it Is not clear 
what Is meant by khaki campaign fa poli
tics, when the story of the war, with Its 
marches; skirmishes, battles and records 
of heroic fortitude and gallantry, has ceas
ed to Interest a bored and listless pub
lic.

“Hunter's campaign south of Bethlehem 
has not been followed with Intelligence, 
even by tile veterans of the military 
clubs, and Broadwood's hunt after Dewet 
has been the subject of private wagers, 
with the heaviest betting on the fox.

“The reason for the apathy 1» the public- 
conviction that the prestige of the British 
army has suffered from the unexpected 
protraction of the war, and that little 
should be said about the unequal conflict 
between the Imperial army of 230,000 men 
and the remuant of the Boer commandoeS*, 
10,000 strong.

“The situation has been partly cleared 
by Roberts' advance toward MMdlehurg, 
and Hunter's occupation of Fourlesburg. 
There may be fresh mishaps and reverses 
for the British, but it 1» possible that" 
Botha will be forced back Into the Lyden- 
burg district, and cut off from supplies 
at Komatlpoort, and that the guerilla war
fare will be gradually brought to an end 
among mountain fastnesses there, as It 
has been suppressed at Fouricsburg.

“Harrlsmlth Is th* only town now open 
to the Boers In the Free State, and De- 
wet's raid northward has not only been In
effective, since the sole result has been 
the capture of 200 prisoners, but It has 
exposed the remnant of his force among 
the hills to defeat, with only one road open 
for retreat and only a single place of 
refnge.

“Roberts 1» not moving as rapidly as the 
laded English public desires, but he Is 
suppressing the guerilla warfare In the 
only practical way. The Boers are prob
ably the best guerilla fighters In the world, 
for they are natural hunters, at home 
among the mountains, and the processes of 
Roberts’ campaign are necessarily sl*>w 
and laborious, with transport 
blocking him at every turn.”

Many Superb Presents, Including an 
Exquisite Pearl-Diamond Tiara 

—The Bride’s Attire.Below Regular Value
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

<Ireland's Famous Whiskies. M
London, July 28.—Lady Randolph Church- 

Blrome) was ' to-day married to 
e^|e Cornwallis West at St. Paul's 

Church, Knlgbtsbrtdge. The church was 
thronged with handsomely dressed women. 
There was no restriction upon the number 
admitted to the church to witness'the cere
mony, except the capacity of the church, 
but only relatives and intimate friends 
were bidden to the subsequent wedding 
breakfast and no reception was held. Out
side the church two or three thousand i eo- 
ple gathered to witness the arrival and 
departure of thç bridal party.

Duke Gave Bride Away.
The church was sparsely adorned with 

palms and white blossoms. Mr. Winston1 
Churchill,the eldest son of the bride, entered 
the church Just before his mother, who ap
proached the chaucel leaning upon the aim 
of the Duke of Marlborough, by whom she 
was given away. The service was fully 
choral. There were no bridesmaids, * but 
Lieut. West was supported by a brother 
officer, Lieut. H. C. Elwes.

The Bride’s Attire.
l^ady Randolph wore a costume of the 

palest bine chiffon, with a bolero Jacket of 
cluny lace and white chiffon toque and dia
mond and pearl ornaments. She carried a 
small bunch of white roses.

After the ceremony the wedding party re
paired to the residence of the bride’s 
ter, Mrs. Moreton Frewen, where the wed
ding breakfast was served. Later the bride 
and bridegroom started for Broughton 
Castle, which Lady A. G. Lennox has lent 
them for the honeymoon.

Many Presents.
The bride was the recipient of many beau

tiful presents, Including an exquisite pearl 
diamond tiara, the Joint gift of friends, in
ducing Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire, the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Londonderry, the Marquis 
and Marchioness of Lansdowne, Lily, Dowa
ger Duchess of Marlborough, Lady Geor
gia na Corson, Mr. Henry White Mrs. 
Arthur Paget, Mrs. George Cavendish-Ben
tinck, the Countesses çf Crewe and Es
sex, and many others. Another gift was' 
a splendid Jug of beaten silver and two 
massive tankards from the officers of the 
Scots Guards, comrades of the bridegroom.

Besides most of the persons above named, 
the wedding guests Included United 8tar.es 
Ambassador Choate, Lady Sarah Wilson 
and Consuelo, Duchess of Marlborough.

ill (nee 
Lient. G IWILLIAM JAMESON’S mr brand 

GEO. ROE’S 
“ D.W.D.”

Welll^etoe and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. STAR BRAND m

easy.
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. SHAMROCK BRAND ■ii 50 Men’s Fine English Flannel and Light Tweed j 

Suits, single breast sacque, unlined, coat and pants 
in neat light and dark pin stripes, also some white J 
and brown shepherd check, made in the latest style, \ 
the pants finished with keepers and belt of same \ 

material, regular $5.50 and $6.00. Special Tuesday

IBernard Mclnerncy of Toronto 
Junction ,Wae Found Dead in 

Bed Yesterday.
Toronto Junction, July 29.-Bernard Mc- 

Inerney of F.aat Annette street, who was 
around town yesterday In his accustomed 
health, was found dead In bed this morn
ing. Mr. Mclnerney was 85 years of age, 
and his remains will be Interred on Tues
day in St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The Helnteman Plano Company's bas»' 
hall team yesterday played against the 
Gerhard Helntzman Co.'s team, and were 
victorious by a score of 2Ù to 5.

The Clippers and Maple Leaf baseball 
clubs held a plcuic In Exhibition Park yes
terday. In the baseball match the Maple 
Leafs were victorious.

A number of the brethren of Stanley 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., attended the funeral 
of the late J. Holley, at Weston, yesterday 
afternoon.

DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY THE

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.i

TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

2.95morn-
LAW, YOUNG 4. CO., Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada. ing

xxxxxioîxxioooîxxx» : «asesesi First-Class Shirts for 36c.
One of the chances we are happy in announcing—for we know what keen interest 

Needless to add that such prices are all in your favor.
You are simply getting the best when you 

M buy “East Kent” Ale or Stout. 
You may be satisfied with the brand you 
now use, but that is just because you have 
not tried “East Kent. ” It is full bodied, 
thoroughly matured, and other ales and 
stouts are invariably discarded in favor of 
"East Kent.”

it will arouse.sis-
Neckties and Suspenders.65c and 75c Shirts for 35c. m
Fine Silk Windsor Scarfs, in plain shade,, 

also plaids and spots, full length, 
special 2 for....................................

15 dozen Men's Shirts, consisting of colored 
cambric open front and cuffs attached, 
sizes 151 to 17 only, also fine white duck 
shirts, collar attached, and neckband, sizes 
14| to 17, regular price 66c and 
76c, Tuesday special to clear.............

12 dozen Men’s and Youths' Bathing Suits, 
fancy stripe pattern, in combination and 
two pieces, regular price 60c, Tues
day special to clear.......................

.25East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 29.—The trustees of 

« Little York Public School met oa Friday 
night, and passed estimates for the year, 
amounting to $21CO, which Includes $250 
set apart for the furnishing of a fourth 
room. The attendance has so increased of 
late that, after the present term, a fourth 
teacher will be necessary.

The vote on the $7500 electric light bylaw 
takes place Monday.

East Tbronto Public School Board will 
nske the Council for $3800 to carry on the 
school management -for the year.

The lawn tennis match to have

81
10 dozen Men’s Suspenders, els.bio web, ] 

86 inches long, light and medium «hsdee, I 
fancy patterns, mohair ends and gilt j 
trimmings, regular 20c, Tuesday, 
special.............. .................................

8 gI T. H. GEORGE,

------- <

.25
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. !Phone 3100. Just Notice These Prices.been
played Saturday between East Toronto 
and Hew Beach has been postponed for a 
week.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXAXXXXXMXXXXXXII
:Could you possibly buy a hit or cap for less ? 

35c Crash Caps for 19c.
Men’s Crash Hookdown or Stiff Band 

Crash Caps, plain or fancy check and 
pe patterns, well finished, glazed 

leather peaks, regular price 
36c, Tuesday for......................

SMITH ADMITTED HIS GUILT. Men’s Good Straws for 15& ■<
Men’s Straw Hate, in fine white Gaotoe 

braids, medium large shape, black ■ 
bands, also boys’ fancy mix straw, 
with navy or black bands, regu- 
lar price 26c, Tuesday..................... 19

North Toronto.
The decision of Police Magistrate Ellis 

on the Dr. Playter consumptive hospital 
has given a relief and general satisfaction 
to the residents of Deer Park, and the 
Township Connell Is being complimented 
on the measure of protection It has ac
corded this portion of Its suburban popula
tion.

Councillor Armstrong has devoted consid
erable time and thought to Increasing the 
town’s water supply, and a définit*1 plan 
will be provided for the consideration of 
the Waterworks Committee meeting.

A stray cow caused quite a diversion 
nronnd ex-Counclllor Doherty’s residence 
at Egllnton on Saturday. The animal got 
Into the grounds, and in' crossing a cistern 
fell - Into It. With some difficulty It was 
extricated, and It then played havoc with 
the beautiful flower beds thru the grounds.

Mrs. Field of Cobonrg died suddenly at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. B. 
Dunn. Merton, Saturday mornfinx. „ De
ceased was on a visit, and had only been 
here for a few days.

Children’s Sailors for 10c.
Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, plain or 

with fancy mixed straw on crown 
and brim, good black and navy blue 
bands, medium or large brims, ,n 
reg. price 19c and25c,Tuesday eIU

Principal of Central and Model 
Schools at Chatham Has Certl- 

Snspeuded.
The Very Best

t COALflcate
striChatham, Ont., July Zti.—The teaching 

Smith or
;hitches

.19certificate of Principal T. V. 
the Central and Model Schools here has j4J 
been suspended until Jan. SI next for lrre- 1 nf 
gularltlea In connection with the recent «X 
examinations. Smith was appointe» a pre- JÊ

AND ZTHE OLD BOYS OF BRUCE Men’s and Boys’ Boots 
for 95c.

You’ll "be most agreeably 
surprised at the splendid 
value these two items repre
sent. Come Tuesday and 
see for yourself.
Men’s Black, Tan or Chocolate Grain 

Leather Bicycle Boots, sizes 8, 9 and 
10 only) regiflar prices $1.25 QK
and 31.60, Tuesday........ ...............“•*

Bovs’ Fine Casco and Box Calf Laoe 
Boots, sizes 10, 11, 12 and 13, 
regular-freiee 11.25, Tuesday..

Bicycle Knickers for $1.
If you’re off for a wheeling trip or find your old togi 

the worse of wear, better choose a pair of these—they’re 
great value:

85 only Men’s Assorted Bicycle Knickers, bloomers and riding pant 
style, light and dark shades," fn plain and fancy patterns, 
finished with belt of same material, sizes 30-40 waist, 
regular $1.80 to $2.75, Tuesday.

oo.WOODAre Keeping: Up the Fentlvltlea at 
Walkerton—“Capt.” Nichole 

Still PI aye Ball.
Walkerton, Ont., July 28.—A picnic was 

given on the Bend here this afternoon in 
connection with the Old Boys’ reunion,wnich 
has been in progress for the past week. 
Folly three thousand people were present, 
Including several hundred visitors. Tne 
tables were spread In the open air and tne 
provisions were supplied by tne laaies 
of Walkerton. The 32nd Battalion Band 
was In attendance. M. McNamara,collector 
of customs, on behalf of the Town Com
mittee, made a brief speech of welcome to 
the old boys. An excellent program of 
sports was provided, the feature of the 
day being a baseball match between the 
married men and the bachelors, lu which 
the fiormer were victorious by a score of 
15 to 14. Among the players was Mr. 
James Nichols, collector of Inland Revenue 
here, who many years ago was captain or 
the renowned Maple Leafs of Guelph,when 
they made their sensational tour thru the 
United States, meeting and beating tne 
best professional organizations of tnat 
generation. Jim held down second base 
to-day and thinks that with a little prac
tice he could get back Into his old form. A 
band concert was given In the evening. 
The reunion, which started somewhat ln- 
ausplclously with a wet day last Tuesday, 
Is nevertheless turning out a grand suc
cess. Old boys and girls have reappeared 
from the four corners of the earth, and 
many more are expected during the remain
ing week of the festivities.

iasiding examiner, and K Is alleged that be 
taught the examination questions to hla 
own class. The phenomenally excellent 
papers of all the Central School pupils gave 
rise to suspicion In the minds of the ex
aminers. An investigation- followed and un
mistakable evidence showing that the 
sealed packets sent by the Education De
partment had been tampered with was dis
covered. The culpylt Admitted having done 
so, and threw hlmeetf on the mercy of the 
Public School Board and the Inspectors. 
Inspector McColl suspended Smith’s certi
ficate and called a meeting of all the 
Kent County Inspectors, as required by the 
P. S. Act. The Cotqnty Board have sus
tained Inspector McColl’s action and limit
ed the suspension until the end of this 
year. Pressure is being brought to bear 
upon the Education Department by some of 
Chatham’s leading citizens to have the 
suspension removed, on the ground that 
Smith has already been sufficiently punish
ed by anxiety and the disgrace, for his 
Indiscretion.

i
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A to King Street West#
418 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market II

%

BT3 i|un Street We.»,
1382 Queen Street West.
202 Welle.ler Street.
306 Qneen Street Boat.
418 Spndlne Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

•11Uathnr.t Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1131 Yonse at., at C. P. B. Crowning. 
Pppe Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

Thornhill. ,
The village band has decided on Ang. 18 

next for Its annual garden party, to be 
held at Langstaff’s Grove. The willing 
help rendered by the hand to the various 
churches during the season has placed It 
In high esteem, gnd this, almost Its only 
means of support, will no doubt be favor
ably and adequately assisted by the whole 
village.

Reopening services were held yesterday 
at the Carrvllle Methodist Church. Rev. 
Alfred Brow4 of Toronto gave special ad
dresses at two services to large congrega
tions.

Mineral Springs Residence Is becoming 
q favorite summer resort, and accommoda
tion Is at a premium just $iow.

The local football team has lost some 
of Its prestige by the defeat on Wednesday 
Inst at Cnrrvllle, by a score of 3 to 0. 
The boys are far from being downhearted, 
however, by the result, and promise an In
teresting game when the return match Is 
played here.

Miss Eva Wilson accompanied her friend, 
M*s* Ncfllle Carman, to Toronto on Fri
day, and will spend a few days there with 
her.

The monthly sales at Hughes’ Hotel have 
been very successful, and a full Mil Is 
being compiled for the August sale. In 
about two weeks.

.95

Just the Things for 6oys.™ ELIAS ROGERS Three styles of suits, any one of which will please your taste as well as your desire ‘ 
for economy in price.Limited

Children’s Fine White Drill Kilted 
Skirt Blouse Suite, Bailor collar, with 
colored border, sizes for childrea 
from two to five years, spe
cial ...........................................

Boys’ Fine All Wool English Tweed 
Norfolk Suits, neat dark grey check, 
made with shoulder straps and belt 
and good linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, special..

“AFTER KERBSTONE BOOKIES.”THE LATTER DAY SAINTSPRINCE EDWARD OF YORK
Police Unearth a Racing Ticker at 

Work Upstairs at 69 East 
King-Street.

Meeting In a Tent on Spadtna- 
Avenue—They Don’t Believe 

in Polygamy.

Is Said to Be a Stubborn Child and 
Governesses Have Trouble 

With Him.
London, July 28.—Owing to the head

strong and unmanageable disposition of 
young Prince Edward of York his nurses 
are constantly changing. Now Mme. Brlckn, 
formerly companion of the Ducüess.of xorg, 
has been appointed governess of the young 
Prince with absolute powers. She accept
ed only ou condition that the Duchess 
should refrain from Interference, ns it 
spoils the children. Some time ago 1’rmce 
Edward, while playing In Stafford House 
garden with the Duchess of Sutherland’s 
daughters, had a tussle with one three 
years older than himself, but the young 
girl threw him Into the fountain basin, 
where he was found by his nurse in a foot 
of water.

1.003.25
I,

Many complaints have been lodged with 
the police during the past few weeks by 
business men, who claim they have oeen 
at hoyed while passing along King an ; 
Toronto-street* and Leader-lane by individu
als coming up to them and asking them 
to bet on the races in progress on the Am
erican tracks. These “kerbstone bookies," 
as they have been named, at first solicited 
bets from only the knowing ones, but lat
terly almost everybody who frequented 
these thorofares have been asked to take 
their chances on the races. The bookies In
variably have the entry list aud give the 
newspaper odds on the races to their 
irons. The business began to Increase to 
such an extent that on Saturday the police 
of the Court-street Station were compelled 
to take action with a view to putting a 
stop to the practice. All afternoon Inspec
tor Hall and Sergeant Seymour lingered 
around King and Toronto-streets and care
fully noted what came under their obser
vation. Some of those who appeared to be 
Interested In the betting on the street even
tually found their way into a room 
stairs at (M) East King-street. Inspector 
Hall and Sergeant Seymour paid a visit to 
the room and found four or five men seated 
around anxiously watching a ticker that 
was recording the results of the races, base
ball and other games. The officers secured 
some of the tape that had passed thru the 
telegraphic Instrument and It may be used 
In evidence If any of the frequenters of the 
room should in the future find their way 
Into court.

The reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, commonly called the 
Latter Day Saints, cannot be said to have 
grown In this city with alarming rapidity, 
seeing that after ten years’ existence here

A $1.25 Syringe for 63c.
Just 63c will buy an Excelsior Enema English Syringe on Tuesday. They're 

manufactured by the Hanover Vulcanite Co., and bear both our and their guarantee. 
They are formed of one seamless piece of maroon soft rubber, and have no metal parts 
of any kind. The valves are simplicity itself, and are always clean. They are packed 
in a neat wooden box with three specially selected hand rubber pipes. Our 
price has been $1.25, but the balance will be on sale Tuesday morning at

it has a memberlshlp of 130 persons. 
Charles Nell Is president of the Toronto 
branch, which bus been holding meetings 
In a tent on Spndlna-evenuc, near I'hoebe- 
street, for the past four or five weeks. 
Last evening, notwithstanding the down
pour, upwards of 100 persons assembled 
here, and after a simple service, consisting 
mainly of the singing of hymns, the speak
er of the evening was announced In the 
person of Elder Barmore, late of California.

The Reorganized Church.
Now Elder Barmore Is by no means an

THE BALLOON COLLAPSED.
Prof. Hntchlson’e Narrow Escape 

at Haitian’s Point on 
Saturday.

The dangers attendant on ballooning at 
night were amply Illustrated on Saturday 
evening at Hanlan s Point, when Prof. E. 
U. Hutchison experienced a very narrow 

' escape from a fatal accident. While the 
balloon was In process of Inflation the 
trench built for the fire couduit fell lu, 
checking the flames and the hot air. Altbo 
Prof. Hutchison knew the balloon was not 
fully Inflated, he determined to risk an as
cension, rather than disappoint, the large 
crowd. The balloon rose to a height of a 
couple of hundred feet, when It began to 
collapse suddenly, and the aeronaut with 
difficulty hnd time to open his parachute. 
He fell with great force on the grand 

or stand, bruising himself irndly.
Prof. Hutchison has consented to give 

another ascension to night, and there will 
thus he a grand double bill. Including the 
splendid performance on the stage, when 
Charles G. Grant will perform his astonish
ing feat of riding down an SO foot ladder 
In four bounds on his bicycle. The great 
MurlnoUns are also on the bill.

68*

Store closes every evening at 6 o'clock.pa-
County News.

Mr. George Robinson of Dollar has pur
chased from BIr. C. Brown 80 acres, being 
part of lot 6, con. 3, Markham, for the 
sum of $4300.

Mr. George Dean of Thornhill has bought 
the Wllmott farmf lot 18, eon. 3. Markham, 
100 acres, for the sum of $5200.

elderly man, but a young man, who ap
pears to have observed a good deal In his 
time, and presents bis case with forensic 
force. He devoted 
to defining the difference between the re
organized Church of Latter Day Saints or 
the true church and the followers of Brig
ham Young In Utah. The difference, he 
says, Is Just that between the doctrine of 
monogamy and polygamy.

The Brlghnmltes, as he termed them, have 
really departed from the teachings of the 
Book of Mormon, which says : “Wherefore, 
toy brethren, hear me 
the word of the Lord: For there shalf not 
any one among you have, save it be rne 
wife, and concubines he shall have lone, 
for I, the Lord God, dellghteth in the chas
tity of women, and whoredoms are un 
abomination before me, salth the Lord of 
bests.”

Corroborative testimony was quoted to 
show that Brigham Young’s leaders admit 
that they have departed from the original 
teaching os here laid do

History of the Sect.
The Latter Day Saints date back to 1830, 

when Joseph Smith founded the sect at 
Palmyra, N.Y. From that date till 1844, 
when Joseph Smith and his brother Hymn 
Smith were murdered, everything went 
along smoothly. Then Brigham Young ob
tained the ascendancy. Introduced polygam
ous practices, and with a number of fol
lowers emigrated to Utah. In 1800, how
ever, the true church was re-established 
and continues to this day. The headquar
ters are

SIMPSONSIMPSONKICKED AND BEATEN. THE COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
bis attention last night ROBERT» ROBERT

Bad Gang: of Rowdies Do Just ee 
They Like in St. Lawrence 

Park.
The stepfather of Lizzie Murphy of 14 

Wllllameon-plaee, the young girl who Is 
In custody on a charge of attempting to 
commit suicide, was attacked and brutally 
kicked and beaten by some rowdies In at. 
Lawrence Park on Saturday nlgnt. There 
Is a bad gang of toughs said to l>e practi
cally In control of the park, and It Is some 
of these who committed the assault. People 
who live In the neighborhood are afraid of 
them and want them cleaned out, but no 
one wants to take Individual action, tear
ing to Incur the enmity of the gong and 
to be the victims of revenge.

No arrests have yet been made for Batur- 
day’s night’s assault. .

f up-
DID MURAVIEFF SUICIDE T

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
lee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid In full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We bare an entirely
new
Call and get our terms

1*1Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Sensational Story to That Effect 
Sent Out From Cracow.

8t. Petersburg, July 28.—The Czar 
Cracow publishes n sensational story that 
Muravleff committed suicide In the pres
ence of Finance Minister Dewltte, !n con
sequence of a violent dispute with the 
Czar about China. Before dying Muravleff 
wro

Ales and Porter Buy \ 
Weston’s , 
Home-Made 

Bread.

and hearken to

. ;4We will ad-

CARS DYNAMITED AT ST. LOUIS.tc to the Czar advising ham to follow 
Chinese policy, which is strongly anti COMPANYhi. Five Different Explosion, on Fri

day Night and the Cars 
Were Wrecked.

Bt. Louis,^ July 2S-—Five 
Transit Company were damaged during 
the night by dynamite placed on the tracks. 
Nobody was injured as tar aa can he 
learned. ,

The first two explosions occurred near 
Boring and Enston-avenuei; the third on 
the aoutbern electric line on Arsenal, be
tween 9th and ISth-etreets. The latter 
explosion wa, terrific. The floor of the 
car was blown out and the scats were 
twisted out of place. Windows In near by 
houses were broken.

A fourth explosion occurred In front of 
No. 8617 Easton-avenue. At 2.10 a.m. tne 
fifth occurred. It wrecked the front part 
of an Owl car at l’eck and Kossuth avenues. 
There were scarcely any passengers on 
nny oof the cars, and damage In all cases 
<vas practically confined to tbe care.

3.1lim
■r* the finest In tbe market. They ere 
made from the 9*eet melt and hepe. and
are the genuine extract.

wn.British. HENRY ALFORD IN CHATHAM.
The Young Eiiallehman Who Din- 

appeared From London Wan 
Soliciting Employment.

Chatham, Ont., July 20.—The young man 
named Henry Alford, employed up to a 
week ago In Gorman & Ecknr«lt’s spice 
mill in London, and reported missing for

cars of thePATHETIC PICTURE. Light, tasty and appetiiiofi 
Phone 329 for trial

At Hlcrh Park.
Mr, W. E. Ramsay, assisted by other 

talent, will provide the program at Mrs. 
Meyer's restaurant. In High Park, every 
night this week.

The White Label BrandThere Is e cradle, smell 
A mother singing lulls-

L plan of lending HA.irECXAI.TT
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealers
hies;

\)A little child with wear- 
led eyes,

As oft it moans and 
frets, and cries.

It Is the perilous period 
Of teething. Inflamed 
gums, wind colic and paln- 
plnched features, complete 
the sail picture, Dr. Ham
mond-Hall’s EnjjH a h

(43 468) | lie had received an allowance from Eug- 
Hls actions here would not Indicate

George Weston,
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

“LOANS.’’
Address Room 10. Nei 6 Hie, West

at Lamonl, Ifiwn. The Utah peo
ple are not, therefore, it Is contended, true 
Mormons, Inasmuch as they have departed 
from this fundamental doctrine of Mormon.

Missionaries from the reorganized church 
have gone so far os to Invade 
risk of
ham Young and endeavored to proselytize 
the community, but with little success. 
No organization, says Elder Barmore, holds 
together more tenaciously than the Brig- 
hnmltes.

Services are held In the tent every even
ing at 8 o’clock, except Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

some days, was In Chatham for a few Model Bakery, 
Toronto.DR. W. H. GRAHAM,days lost week. On Thursday bo called on 

some leading citizens and solicited employ
ment. The London despatch says that Al
ford had mysteriously disappeared. Often —Telephone 8886.Utah at the 

their Uvea, Interviewed BrigftthSMtSSr studying Rheumatism, Which Robs Thousands 
of Their Health, Strength, 

Wealth and Happiness,

<L»te of 196 King St. West)
square, corner Spadlna- 
Can., treats Chronic Dls-

No. 1 Clarence- 
avenue, Toronto, 
oases, end mages a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all hnd after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, Ian- 
womb**’ aDd 111 dl>Placements of the

land.
that he was the copse of nny mystery, as 
he clearly told who he was, and gave Ills 
history. He Is a man of good address, 
and well educated.

Safe Lock" Lime Juice 
and Soda

THE
a how

IT WORKS.,
ShingleBath.

i84a
Bstb.
1848. He Liked the Old Man.

They were sitting on 
holding hands, at Id o'clock last night,

would go. would count relief cheap nt any price. To
The girl's papa came out, wiping his n„ 81lch j)r Arnold's English Toxin V! Is

brow come ns a positively unfailing cure for
"Warm night," he said, as his daughter they kill the cause of the disease. Rend

Introduced Win to the visitor. ''Better «hat a Toronto Indy says of them. Try ftintroduced ^ „ drink." 1-ox /™%o bn, been af-
The Invitation was accepted ratb fllcte(t w|th Rheumatism In this world as I 

timidly; hut the old chav was Jolly ana bnye been, they will feel, ns 1 do, tlint Dr. 
he produced a bottle of Shamrock ale, re- | Arnold., English Toxin Pills have a value 
marking that he always kept that brand In ,quni ,tp thel> weight 'n goal, fi r 1 win'd 
the house, because It was the best. not be' wltheut them. I was n sue.i <ds-

H. acts It at Taylor's, 206 Parliament- tress with pain and with swo len Joints He gets il I . that I was rapidly becoming aelplcs. No
street, and orders by phone. thing relieved me until 1 began taking your

pills. Thev acted like magie. 1 was with
out them for a time, and I took a different 
kind. But they had absolutely no effect. 1 
am well now, and my thanks are due solely 
to Dr. Arnold's English Toxin P'lls. Ra
chel Blakely, 11 Melvllle-avenue, Torofito.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the only 
m edict tie on enrth that cures disease by 
killing the germs that cause It, are sold by 
all druggists at 75c a box: small size, 25c; 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited. Canada Life 
Building, 44 King-street West, Toronto.

DRIVEN OUT BY DR. ARNOLD'S 
ENGLISH TOXIN. PILLS.

the verandah,
I have received some punched* 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct rn 
the West Indies via Halifax. *\e ! 
fine it ourselves and carbonate « 
quarts under the name * ‘TirtO. 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen (J** 
All dealers.

THE QUEEN'S CHILDREN ILL. Tks.
PRINCE OF MONACO SNUBBED. Safe Lock” Shingle44

A Sensible Empreafi Frederick Said to Be Mor
tally Stricken—Prince Alfred. 

Seriously Ill.
Queen Maria of Portugal Would 

Not Countenance Hla Gamb
ling Hell.

Paris, July 28,-Quecn Maria of Portugal, 
despite previous reports published in 
French newspapers, has declined to attend 
the banquet given In her honor by the 
Prince of Monaco, of whose gambling hell 
she disapproves. The snub was felt so 
much by the Prince that he Is said to have 
forgotten himself so far as to write an In
sulting letter to Queen Marla.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes: “Strroe years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected t 
complete cure. I woe the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now oat on the road and ex
posed o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, aa it did so much for ms. ed

Neither Wind or Ram cm Injure it No 
depip cun get et tbe osfl to rust No flip* 
to bend. The lock rune ell round the 
shingle. Painted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be 
would like to see hew (t works

Metal Shln<le & Skiing Co. Lmm
Prastse, OUT

135Preference. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.London, July 28.—Empress Frederick of 

Germany is mortally 111 with an Internal 
She Is at the castle of Croa-

1”
The great majority to-day prefer 

the method of business conducted 
on cash principles. It means better 
qualities and at lower charges. 
We sell under our cash system a 
pair of John Taylor’s West of Eng
land Worsted Trouserings at 6.60, 
spot cash. Call and

Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturday j 
0 p.m. other days.

> il yos J. J. M'LAUGHLIH.Cutlery, Cabinetscomplaint, 
berg, near Homburg.

The Empress had arranged to pass the

I

Manfg. Chemist- Jautumn at White Lodge, Richmond Park, 
London, which was given to her by Queen 
Victoria, after the death of the Duke of 
Teck.
family dissensions It she came to England 
while HI.

The Duke of Saxe-Oburg Is also serious
ly ill with Bright's disease.

AND

CASES Of CARVERSi But It Is feared there would le

see. A Magic .Till—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
mnny the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these I'armelees 
Vegetable Fills are recommended us mild 
and sure,

Tea
Dessert
Table

l
Cs. Bl« • for Oosetrhee, 

01*1, Ipsreaterrhee, 
_ Whit*, eeeelerel dis- 

."2225*. chars—, « say Massas- 
THtiSMt0h|»O«|0o.*|JJj

AThe St. Louis Fair Grounds Judges have 
recommended to the License Committee of 
■the Turf Congress that Jockey Crowhuret'e 
riding license he revoked, and a conditional 
one reissued for bis contract employer, O. 
C. Bennett, only, at the expiration of which 
no license of any kind he Issued to him, 
for hie unsatisfactory ride on Necklace, 
Guide Bock aud Theory.

Have You %
Ulcers In Mouth. Bair Falling I WritW* H 9

SCORES’ COOK REMEDY1

eati RICE LEWIS & SON,brassa, lea astringent -licit1■
IsM WClass Cash Tailor* \High - Limited, TORONTO.j*
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Boys’ Khaki Duck Trooper Suits, tunic 
made with military pockets and brass 
buttons, pants cut English tiding 
style, sizes 22-28, special 2.50

1
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